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Day for War Now Past
Balfour's Hopeful Message

Peace of Europe Sure

WHAT THEY MEAN.Party Beaten, Leader May Win
Alberta's First Eleotlon a Liberal Sweeprrow

Votes Held Up to Beat Bennett i
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i Britain’s Premier, at Lord 
Mayor’s Banquet,Declares That 
Diplomatic Solution of Inter
national Disputes Will Replace 
Resort to Arms-US. Ant has. 
sador Reid Echoes Sentiments.

RESULTS SO FAR KNOWN.
Conservative Leader Only 51

Votes Behind Cushion With I ^JJSaaca f. bredin

qse Contested Ballots, Three- Banff c. w. fisher
quarters of Which Will Oppose Ca,gary h™

Coercion—Cabinet Mini.,., i. gg- H0KVVoKSee»

Defeated hi Mcdldae Hat and Gleichen Charles Stewart John Haye,
Al ~ C „ Pnneoi. High Rive. R. A. Wallace A. J. ROBINSONHigh River Also Goes Conset- | Ÿnniuttù j. a. stm-aon s. j. curry

vetiv. Lacombe W F. Puffer A. Gilmore
VOlivc, ! Macleori W McKenzie D. J. Grier

Calgary, Alta., Nov. (SpeciaL)-r Lethbridge HON. DR. De VE ^Kit W. C- Ive,
At ,0 o'clock to"nigt;teeV^ t̂oirny' Medïeine Hat Hon.LW.wIr X'£ BBMoJ» ________________________________________ _________________ ______________ ____________

iliatrn a very general coercion peace River Jame, Coi nwml • ----- ÆW|Qhf|||!|f^S’ ^^8 - -*= j ' \ New York, Nov. *.—Thousands stood
ïTndtey‘of” Medlclned H^t by Fincher Creek J. P. MaïS John Kemml, F. H. Sherman vk V HP'' and watched on the banka of the liwi- makes it. almost impera-

Minister innaiay ot meme Ponoka J. R. Mc-I^od J. A Jackson ; 7 son River st noon to-day while six „remler or lore in»:rTr^neTtL^ttrSu ***? jjr.s assfij®D-D JHH H fE ? MK»®111 B:u,ehwrh,f7un,r::xz —L^

uader in Calgary. High River returns gt Ajbert W. H. McKeiny KV TOlgï. z \ lbat number of American me mentlc Hides ot the government.
Pnbinson (Con-) Thene are the only L BOUDREAU llUV ^ Ared a national salute of 21 guns in Balfour and Whltelaw Reid, the

. fwo Conservative members certain at money Plain J. A. McPHERSON C. Weldenhammer D. Brox HM V A honor o(‘Kn* .*ho ! American ambassador, who reloaded
i .Li. hour while Banff, Cardston, Ed- sturgeon J. R- BOYLE F- Knight to-day his 64th birthday. BedeeK-eu

„nntnn Lethbridge St. Albert. Atha- Ht.athcona HON. AC, RUTHERFORD • Dr. F. W- Crang JMVH A J from stem to stern with flags of many ................... , .
m^cv Plaut Sturgeon. Strath- Vermillion M. McCAULEY F. W. Fane _T ■■■ ffi] W colors, the column of ships stretched Foreign Ministers, pro, o» d by the

“v "v.rmiiiinn w’etasklwln and Vic- Victoria F- A- WALKER J. W. Shera flSlTÏÏYffwBR /'if SkH pBfr Ml us for five miles up the Hudson fr.im ; lord mayor, vied with each other lu
??*•„„ ,0 be Liberal. Dcve- Wetaskiwin A S. ROSEN ROLL R. Angus ^WIfSVH/M/XiHIwI /Ÿ r^BB (s 42nd to 136th-st reels by far the larg- nlen*ant

minister*” without portfolio, to....................................... . ~ --------- — "m MV*VnNnWI ^ ai C I 1 'AUkA est, most formidable Anglo-American ! <
^t'hbHdg'. goes in #___--------------------------------------------—------------—---------------------------------------• ilKM WMML 13 I HIHk naval force ever assembled In home or

The weather was fine, and the full THE SALARY GRAB IN LAND VALUE. fl RS® V/MHa  ̂ vessels rode at anchor in I the arbitration of quarrel, toruoat tjie
wt most *ln teres 1* centred, because R. B. Roughly speaking there are In the five townships In North York Sd1|V IjBmra 1111 j midstream at Intervals of 400 y»r!j* '\«^“îipuimsL<??u uîe r«i2tlin«

Bennett, the Conservative leader, was 250,000 acres of land. This land, taking good and bad, could be \ \mSBM H| I each, wearing “full dress In honor cf ^ceen aiHhe great powers. The pro-
wooosed to W. H. Cushing, minister bought for $50 an acre, which would mean twelve million» and a half PH1É® T > 11 1 ÏI King EdwardSs birthday. Flying at «teience to Russia was part.cu-
nf oublie works. The returns com- of money, and twelve million» and a half of money could be borrowed HKI 1 xHIMSMmX llUlll II HE "l.wSwHl the foremast of each British man of mrlJr ||appy Hc
nieted are: Cushing 906, Bennett «55, ant, interest paid on It for the $400,000 a year Involved In the salary, (■■W 1 war was the Royal George, and at the .0ul. tr,eud, m Russia are sbsorbln*
Macdonald labor, 828, with 368 con- indemnity and pension grab. In other words THE GRAB 18 EQUAL ■ main the Stars and Stripes. The publlc interest by the great movement!
tested votes. TO THE WHOLE VALUE OF THE LAND IN THE RIDING OF NORTH ■«■I American flag floated at the fore of lhey are making.In the- direction, as wu

Calgary, but \tTy gen r Standing of whole grab and repudiates what Is practically a confiscation of every ■ J nil \ V remarkable Scenes wish them every success; and X express

^'erIï»crtorarand appearV^o £ f« f.rm In North Yorkl , W / fl H ( «• -H# thun- Us ~*P~t • gSJHSs:sszr&sïïr&z*«.---- --------------------------------- T /... ..... . !*! ,„» issurs, -s. ‘Jîæt “crrr..n««->-------- -——i------ r „„„ " I f \\I \ E'lWlM ïüjx-ss.t:<rH'Srr£r£HH POLICE illRDI BALLOTS SUGGESTION IS [HOUGH I m . . . ifl JiJËi SS“SSS2:*f£

Sf'SïïSSS’K ON STREETS FOR 12 HOURS 10 GOMMIliD DISMISSAL |ii ®*||! &

Sï,.rs»;r.ïï-Æ — ■ —. ’ /UâiuÉPPHBfc IL izrjsss rrariUKisssr æurz^^xrsf.s large majority when the contested „f [leC- Eastern Ontario Conservatives Would jl' *ts* 5SZm°ef * th°U*and V0,C** j ™e*n mlniHun" £tft''offlcjr*. °

2 iLWnfrf— W >1T JÏ;S“wSsHs«calmness than during the past month. Counsel for Investigation. Responsible for Patronage. ^SSS 2e,1' h,~î,riîî^î} Molle hîîd «»(“ <•« United Stales of the British sqtoUron
Prominent Conservatives are very OOUlISei IVl 6 ° . hfur V r under command of Prince Louis. Tho
gravely admitting that the Conserva- -------------- --------------- Uncle Sam ; What do these elections mean ? Waal, they seem to mean, Colonel, that the people tong U"*un Hne, lord mayor proposed ^hi. Majesty’s

chance to win Alberta until the cor- voraltv election Inaugurated by meeting* of Conservatives was held this shootM* cruel straight. handkerchiefs in greeting. Tl.ruouf The premier devoted a, considerable
îtiectlw iff*the* C P.R *>UtitJrhrR. B* William Randolph Hearst. the Munich- afternoon, which was attended by dele- -------- ■ aviCCIMAnTU nnrmilT fllllf nrOAII/m Itôôd"oi*the after bridge of the Drake. Xexp.esring W,‘Sympathy "i^T hU"L
tonnëtt J leader against the advice, pal Ownership League candidate, de- lrom Ea8t> Wesl and North |f|F MADTIISI ÜN AVI FSWORTH DDUfUiT II Uffl Each ship dipped Its large ensigns,ire in every way poaRble to heln
of many prominent Conservatives, and , veloped interesting and spectacular Haeünrs and Lennox. The attendance wUL IHaIK I II* VI™ A ■ LL3HUH I I Kit UN I H ill |\IuUL|LU again and again In answer to aa.ntee | those out of to pr "
teen the "chance, of provincial right. t(yday. was large. The following were the TUC OFM^IflN fiffAR PROMISE ah « M.r* Lrr uJTSLFZ tKvïwiî W». fc^iollcY -è tfca
began to ,,,se"- largely on ®'or 12 hour* th® ne*rlF 600,600 ll® speakers: Sir Mackenzie Bowell, E. I HE ■ LltSlUl» UKAtD ■ VlTII3 AM I 0 IFf Bll/CQ DflllTI perfect* alignment of the cruisers In- government, the premier stroke fint of.

In '“and if B^mstt flnaily finds lots in the boxea from tb* !«* «l*®1»»» GtlM porter, M.P.; M. B. Morrison, „ - AMfl CABINET RESPONSIBILITY «" Ü OfllL KillK KUUIt terrupted. This was when the-W^' bad'uo’l^^vï^tMng

hlmself in the mlnority-on the recount disUlcU choked the streets In toe vl- kLIeA-. , w. Pearce, M.L.A.; ‘Mar- «-6(lU UrtUlIlL I HLJrVll JlUILI > of a ferry boat drove hie boat across *^{or manyhyMr, to ward offtee dan-
It will be merely what even file friends clnlty 0f the beadquartere of the mora H. Corby, ex-M.P.; A. A. Rich- __________ ~~ m , the, J" wfr eïda tr.ÏT^nmrkfï 8er* <* w" a,,d had done lte ^
feared and his foe hoped for when the p,^rd election* tn Sb.th-avenue. The ardson, Deseronto; A. W. Oliver, Len- Minister Will Sail Over Bavarian î,*!îir!ÏIP„„,h c^hirnîT flU cW 1 develop a echeme
party was run by the C.P.R. ballot boxe, b.d been gathered during „0x j. ^ Ha-llwel, StlrUng; O. W to despatebee appearing In the eoastnewspapers d yh , t ati^lh."1 Prince cited on

the night by the pol.ee, after the clr- Oatrom, ex ML of ^ton, w, ^ ^ 0 Aylegworth ln canvass of North York has declared that he I. V0U;Se an0 ,nen MU6Ural6 Mayor McClellan, who was most cor Hal , th%Lau might be settled by arbitra- 
culatlon of a story that a printing firm Hu(J<(on ex.“ L,A opposed to tile pension bill of last session and proposes to have It so modified Most BlgOrOUS Inquiry. )n his welcome,___________________ ,_______  tion.
had been turning out large numbers Tbe q'ueetlon of patronage was dis- ae to amount to a practical repeal. . o ,„wvpr and oennu cnn U4PUCTIP Dfll C inLT this subject “ said
of fac simile, of the official ballot and CUsscd by many of the speakers, and Mr. Aylesworth has made a great reputotlon f°r 5i™ iXtehes are cor- . SEARCH FOR MAGNETIC POLE- th.Lmnte^ 'l thinLln the future we
Ubat these were to be ma.ked tor Me- the following resolution finally pass- I have no dOoW fils reputatlM is well d^ed If tbew d^^w are CO Montreal Nov. e.-(8peclal.)-Hoo. . , , ---------- , w Zn noTse'e war unless Indeed we ca«

ssrr»T»r.^rr.,“S: sr^r.rn^U“»r’Z

on. and dray, to fhe boa.d. nea. dcnce tta govern J_ p ĝYble for everything the government may do while he Is a member, but groundlng of the Bavarlan ,hall M governor of Hudson Bay, report, hav- , „„ neighbor,. However, I see no pro^
?“earomeiaii The police "had nothing Whitney,and in our representatives alg0 adopts the policy of the government whk:h he enters with "«^d^tepa^t j made the gubject of a severe Investiga- lng had a communication from Cup- t>«do^sUch^ cadu of
to do but to remain outside aria wait. While we do not advocate the ma*ters and stands ln exactly the same P0®11.”® rr l, also quite llon and *hat the responsibility of the tain Donald Amundsen's Norwegian ,Peech. referred to Viscount Haya-

Apprised of the situation, the at tor- adoption of the spoils *y*te™- ready determined upon as the old members of the go ' individual disaster shall be placed upon the proper expedition in search of the north mag- gh) M • lhe new ambassador." Rcfer-
neys for Mr Hearst appeared before we do respectfully urge upon the dear that no member of a government Is entlt ed to promulgate any tnd shoulder». The whole 8t. Lawrence ?” , recentiy as May 22. The ring to the premier's expressions con-
the State supreme com t Justice, Dickey. government that when our mem- opinions of his own with regard to any question of policy on the part of the , pliot question will be taken up. gl™ moads. with the expedition on cerhtng the probabilities of peace Mr.
and secured from him an order com- ; bers represent that any offlceholde government of which he Is a member , ^« minister declared that If the 3t. boal.d> gpent last winter Ln bimpsun Reid said fur his part he pre^redrlt„?
pelllnz John R. Voorhees, president -t in their ridings has forfeited his » when Questions come uo they are carefully considered in council and Lawrence route Is to be saved the most gtralt King william Land, 400 miles court of arbitration to the arbitram-nq

, , „ the board of elections, to accept the | right to retain office, that such re- nnr,V,etn.nqdUL8 tak® Ca”/ announced it becomes the duty of each member of energ.et c Mops must be taken Mr. Pre- 0? F*„arton. , ; of the sword. He would neither cou-
flected the glare of smoldering lires as ballotB The order was served prompt- , presentation should be axled upon ?J°„e a*Lmpnf f- p«nougp and defend the announced policy no matter how ('"‘alP<; ^?°'ar*dtdat he would const - Capt. Amundsen, hearing a Canadian ,x,dc nor dispute Mr, Balfour s claim
the Associated Press correspondent ap- iy and the bailois were tlien receipted by the government without requir- th-3 f°''ern“*na P _ , discussion ln council. ‘kv hS. f °™t U>d*a t steamer w„as at Fullerton, despalcoed that Great Britain had hnr

... . «ntif tz,r bv the board Und&r strong guai d in» further evidence, and that the much the may havo opposed the same in d , env matter l>y the oourt of vice-ad m Ira ty, ipttern there last November, /«porting dente in the matter, of arbitration, but
proached Cronstadt this evening. How- Wagons conUinir.g several thousand responsibility rest upon our mem- When a person becomes a member of a min stry when there 1, any matter where the Inquiry will be the most r;g- blmsclf and hi, companions well, but he wouid say that Great Britain and
ever, troops and the loyal sailors ap- bo^ ^"re driv'”' *o various ware- berlTand ourselves.’’ upon which the government have taken a stand the same situation confron ^ won» The minister also announced ghort of dogs. The messenger reached the United states tiad an example
Dîtrentlv have the upper hand. Fight- . * « ,u«. n . «rnoklvn.wher^ * . xu. n»w member He may personally be opposed to the position taken by the that he had requested by wire the sail- Noodle's headquarters March 18, and on ufM had settled some of the most, buin-

I; L in the streets and the hl* °l y,“°dx The following officers were elected . the new member tie may pe^oo» y i bounden duty to be pre- lng master of the North Atlantic squad- 1 March 26 he started back with ten mg questions thru aridtratlon, and that
nwn^.^tet To-night patrol, are ‘he bal"28 a J President, J. P. O’Rourke of Trenton; government but he nut^notfart. «otters of the gov- ' ron, now ln New York, to act as asses- “« The messenger reached Around- «îdayThc two countries were more cor-

town is quiet. TO nignt patrol, m d bf the election bowd. vice-presidents, for Belleville, J. Me- pared to defend the announced policy wit» regard to an mail* a | nor. Prince Louis’ squadron hal b en ,en May 22 and then returned to Full- J,,al ,hctr relation, than they lia»
engaged In hunt g d Another feature of the contest to-<Uy Keown w Reeves and W- C. Reid; eminent of which be becomes a member. . brought to Quebec and taken down tie erton with a second letter rerrorilng t,een at any time In the last hundred
turlng mutineers. . . . wa« tiie announcement by the Citizens Town of Trenton, O. Crowe, W. No government could, of course, be carried on unless the Individual mem rivPr without the aid of pilots. The that the observations had been <cn- ytHr,,

The outbreak started y**terday a Lnion, that It would Join the forces In- and w Matthews: for Sidney berg were prepared to give way to the majority and If at any time a policy }• charts alone had been used, and the ducted undisturbed since the establish- y j„>t Kl»H ntortra.
the sailors »f he Vestlgating the cnarges of Baud and » fi Vandervoort, C. Ketche- ad01)lp(1 by a government with which any member thereof finds It Impossible sailing master would be able to renter ment of the magnetic station In Oct „,{ „ h,.„of the possibility of «Jim-

Seventh Fort Equipage revolted and It wrongdoing in Tuesday’, election, its Town,hip, ». vanaer • X- R. oya ,bcrels only one course for that member to take, and that 1» to , valuable assistance in getting at the im , vultlei over fisheries or something els-,
is rumored, killed some of their offl- p, lmc object bring to secure a new »"d , ’ , a re/ j. H. to a8rt-e, then th y bottom of a matter In which the trade Half the party began an exploration j ,|pyp tt - said the ambassarjor.

They marched out of the bar- election law In the State of New York. Walker, Be lev lie. treasurer j. m. reglgn fais position. become one of the world was Interested. of Victoria Land. In April last, coping U.,. MUcha report will be the vè-
racks and Immediately plundered four Jerome in «he flame. Starling, Belleville, executi e Ko also wüten a person Is requested by the prime “'"'■ter _„vprnment The minister and party will leave to- to achieve the northwest passage 'hie , , ,bgolutc misinformation. There
spirit Shops. Crazed with liquor they Attorney-General Meyer »uid to-night, tee, W. Çarnew AM. Paj*r8”" d 0f his colleagues, If there Is any public question upo" whl£Î1 -h . nprvin morrow, and after boarding the Dmld summer and come out thru Bearing question to-day between the
returned and seized their arms, and ’’District Attorney Jerome ha, plated Green of Bcllevllte; G. W. Ostrom, ex hag tal(en a gtand and Is pursuing a defined policy with whfch such a person at Quebec wm go over the course fol- strait nexl season- United States and Great Britain that
then went on a rampage, firing pro- at my disposal the machinery of hi, M.L.A.; W. Maron and Dr. Kidd or , . arcord lt (g hi, duty to refuse the position unless the government lowed by the Bavarian and ascertain Secretary Root and Secretary Lane-
mlsculously upon ,beP troops and .he office,X and will cooperate with roe In Trenton: C, Traverfon, O. Weston and ^ « ££ d’ )tg gtaRd In Accordance with hi, views. exactly what there Is In the c'alm that, "ASKER, KE-EtiEr r omrr.H» «^‘"annot speedily settle, and while
loyal sailors. Later they were Join every way, as 1 will with him, In the T. Wallace of Sidney. _ rong^Rutlonal grounds and In accordance with well-defined practice In such and such a light was not bum ng e The King Edward and President Roosevelt
ed by many of their comrades, and prosecution of offences agalnsi the A resolution of condolence was order- . rong*|tntlon It was therefor clearly Mr. Aylesworth,, duty to Informe when the steamer went on the rrcks. Montreal. Hov. ,a'' . retain their places there is sure to bn *EEEbr^snrasrsa-ssrr ESSSSSHH :SrE£:EEb«
Inhabitants began to flee tion wRh Debutv Attorney Oen-ral ______________________ corda nee with his ideas t . . minister has come to the eonciva'ontBank of Montreal, was re-elected p.esl- ax tlonor item h'1 Russia and Jo-

jsrsjxsn.’üjps: ^2i3;sZZ 121 eve. wsmu is powerless. ”2 ijszxiïxiï gross srrÆïï as is ssurvstt SLV.sa>« EHra r ssbsjs «scsMfe ;E«5SEHEE «.... -•=:....... ! ””'"5 “™ “ “ "**■■ <sr^sn sa
tJ&rosxsrJ&xz "fpr: -:F,E! - "”*• ”—“Mr A’,'"WOT"’'‘"M!-tksu,. »...:SSffisrJiraftfrom the fortress and which raised the "ad LpLuM aml that others wero Wolf formX president' of the TVNal To my mind Sir Wilfrid lAturler and hi, distinguished colleagues, who would support him In the campaign un- st Ibe family residence, wz sberiroura.. p ^ *ti„rney-general.
total number of mutineers to 3000- It 1 d.e 1 lde durin. th? L Z LT , nLL, ,nne,Vte have at present the Liberal narty In their hands, have repudiated and attempt- dertsken. but that he would have to street, to Mr. sad Mrs. N. Clifford Mar
is difficult to ascertain tho number of $°“d “^.^'lo”o(' Je'^Rtîîï, ^ ed to destroy all the vital principle, of the Liberal party of whir* true Liberal, mv dt-t^te *bl"' * ^

CHKualtlef», hut. nffirerH place the flgu promlFex to be ine most thorn ev°r President R ’ . hav«* always been so nrnwd. Apparently the new member Intends to take a
at 2<v>. The sailors say their chief madp ln New York city "To the president of the United h e(e„ g„d repudiate and destroy the well-known nrindnles upon which
grievances arc poor food and clothing. m, < teiinn r.ei. Parker. States: The man that sidetracked pre- )Me government rests In Canada being founded upon British precedents,
and a" ""insufficient amount of liberty Mayor McClellan to-d .y enga e l eml- cedents by ending the coal strike; the \ ' v, thp more reawm that there should be a new party founded upon 
from barracks. nenl counsel, among them Alton B. ,u„, hetween Russia srd __

workmen Z’no. ' pariieipàteTn It'" ' ^Jriof appTafs. to reprowMhlm dm- J-jPan. and whohas, lna^undred ways j Tj* me ask. Mbearinguponthis matter, wftat Mr. tarMd out !
Searchlights from warships and tor- lng the mayoralty comes:. *hown marvelous of the government for? Yours truly, Joseph Martin.

pedo boats In the harbor are flashing Among the attorneys aiding Hearst eojrage-xan he "«' ta,‘e 'h® * ' pl Vancouver. B.C.. Nov. 4 ______________________
across the waters In order to aid „ William Ivins, the Republican-fan- Thegemrite Russla?
launches In their search for individual didate for mayor in Tuesdays ilec.ion. 8 'how long is this ghastly fiendish
mutineers who arc trying to escape Mr. Ivins volunteered his services. holocaust to continue?"
to the mainland by boat. Tho a -ma- Another attorney acting for Hears! Mr Wolf is now leading a movement :
Jority of the mutineers have surren- is Judge John F Willnn. at one time to r.',iFP funds for the relief of lhe Canadian and lirrmtn Ftndlne* re ; Vletlm Fonnd tnroaeeloaa, Bat
dered, several hundred arc sll'l holding Judge of the supreme court of Iowa. stricken Jews In Russia pending any Collision qntte Different. , Pocket Books Provide a Passle.
out in the eastern section of the town. Aid. John K- Haggerty was arrested action that rfiay be taken by lhe na-
They have thrown up barricades, but this afternoon, on a charge of assault- tfons of the world He points out ,, NriV 9 (Special;)— The Galt. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—O. M Gra-
Src surroundHd, and machine guns are ! lng a Hears! watcher on election dev. that 25.000 Jews have been killed and h«ut»x. ■ ham, sub-agent for the Metropolitan
posted at all lhe streets leading to The complainant asserted tha he a is- 100,000 injured during the. recent massa- Halifax agent nr the Hamou *- ^ Life Insurance Co., was found at 7.30
their stronghold I he Insisted on the right of a man- to acres. rrican Line has received the decision last night lying on the lawn of Jam-a

vote, whose name had already been "We have got to raise milhons of rserman admiralty court on th • Henderson, with whom he hal a bust-
voted by a floater. Haggerty punched dollars In this country, and Europe. °r lnr » '   ,,v,ino ness engagement .and who came along
him anil he was thrown out of th- said Mr. Wolf to-day. The dtuatlon collision of that lines steamer A ten minutes after the oc-urren e.

«ranndlan Ae.oclntrd free f shirt b roth. Haggerty wa, held In $500 hall is acute and calls for our best and anfl tbp Allan Liner Parisian, whicn Graham state, that as he was c filing
Tor,don. Nor ii. The Daily t’hronlric K on the assault charge. strongest efforts.____ lt occurred In Halifax harbor early last from the house an arm reached out aid

u ...........................................   ,h., ...... ............................................. President Roosevelt has male ti dealt him two blows on the head. HeMelbourne despatch states that the g< i dear that in th, present circumstances spring. fell unconscious. Two purse, with *70
is experiencing dlfflenlty In de DIPKEBEW C A FEW Hot n, MADE th(. government can take no action. it Is directly opposite the finding of ,1 monpy one-half belonging to the In-

hiirves'er ,x ittov WORKER,' MIT! ATION a, ,hP constituted authorities of Russta Canadla„ admiralty court, which Lurance c-Zpany were^ak-n,.bvg hi.
are unable to control the ete- ^®r^athe caee in Halifax some two watch was lift.
ment wlheh is attacking the Jews mrinthii nEO and wb;ch found in favor The police looked last rfight for :he

; structural Iron Workers was ee-n Dv „ „  ___~_ of the Parisian, aith-. the nautlca ad- books without success. This morning
1 The World on Wednesday night at his *ev® , " „ visor of the latter court dissented. they were picked up empty neir the

home at 137 John-Mreet h- told t e te- Smoke: clubb 8 D°llar Mlxture’ --------------------------------- scene of the occurrence In a dry state.
Judge Winchester is seriously ill at | Equal in quality to the most expen- r or clgar. i0c for 6c. Bo’lard. I The mystery Is how they could have A penalty of one-half of one p<

hus residence- He has been suffering P°'lcr distinctly t.iat the men of h.s gjvp b|nd,. Will positively not burn the Conq _____ ________________ Ia|n out In the wet and snow all night cent, will be added to all unpaid Items
from a rcId for a few days and c n union were not satisfied with the pre- tongue. Sold at a popular price. 1 1b. . watehmea » without being soaked. of school rates after to-day. AfV
Wednesday decided to rest for a day or vailing conditions and were s. n . n ; . tln f1 oo, i-2 lh. tin 50c. 1-4 lb. tin 25c. De Yo“ , P „. . , , . Graham accounu for the pO’R’l on December 10 five per cent, will be ad

letter to their emploers einboxylng 1e- ,„1 ,b }0(. at tobacco shops, or from We tire checking 9a per cent, or trie of fhe money by saying he received 'our ded. 
demands I. rlUhb * Sons'. 49 King West. night watchmen in T< ronio. ine ooato ,]fl bms yesterday in an unregistered

I-ast night he wrote: ______ ______________ of underwriters allow a rebate on |etter from Fred Little. Winnipeg, who Always eroolte» ‘‘ Dame'’ cigar and
"Will you kindly correct article re iron world wide Appeal. buildings and content, of buildings owed hlm thP money. be happy. Ask for them. Wilbur,
workers' strike published in the morn- _. ,____v__ I mine our system of night watch slg- —------ 448 Queen et. West. Ol
ing paper, as it is tnlslvadl- g ind In- Odessa. Nov. 9. Tne JldinAr |nalge information fully given on up- l.noks l.lke Winter. ------- ---------- "
correct for the simple teas n that commerce has decided _t.° I plication. The Holme, Electric Pro- Thp locomotives are getting on their Trn
things are going along satlsfactor ly at ",m»«r chambers and exi hanges thru- "( tjon Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 ! winter coaU already. Nearly all of them buys a eack of OTTO COKE at your
present, and we hope they will n- out theworldjo open sbecrlptions I» Tcrdanltre,t. Telephone Main 676. efi ! have -anva, curtains rigged actoss the grocers- Will last a whole day.
tinue as harmoniously tn the fi t're assist the sufferers from tne not, at —  ' door* of the cab to keep the wind from
Trusting this contradict! n may be sat Odessa and in other town, In south' Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture I the engineers and firemen. Smoke Taylor’» ‘Maple Leaf Cigar. «7
lefactory to all concerned." Russia. I

wont to LIBERAL. CONSERVATIVE. INDEPENDENT.

l'i y

ii IDDr. Brett 
R. B. Bennett !

If
While Union Jacks and Stars and 

Stripes Fly Together as Prince 

Louis Visits New York,

London, Nov. 9.—"A century ago Pitt, 
standing where I now stand, prophesied 
war: to-day I prophesy peace."

This was the text on which Premier 
Balfour based hi, speech concerning the 
relations of Great Britain with foreign 
countries at the lord mayor's banquit 
in the Guildhall to-night, an occasion.
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Mob of 3000 Terrorized City for 24 

Hours, But Surrendered or Are 

Cornered Up.
ST.

EAR, 1906.

Cronstadt, Nov. 9.—The heavens re-COMPANY
LAND

REAL

i&jgiit
ifitB.

655,000,000 
.14,660,000 
36,000.000 

IOUN,
ir for Can*»

temon when

cer*.

LUTE SECURIH

Bb’.fsaf®
Varicocele, 
id excess),
>ra-the only

Lays, l te 1 Pi®

This I# the Aeswer.
"What's in 'a name?" Is a query that 
often being asked, and It might be 

hatT’ If 
It le the

route regardless of .consequent e«.”

St. Leon Mineral Water will be found 
extremely beneficial by suffe-er, from 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood and 
system of effete matter and pro-co-e* a 
normal, healthy condition. At -11 drug
gists or St. Leon Mineral Water com
pany. 125 East Queen-street, Toronto. $

Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard 

TO-DAY IS TOR OS TO.

IMARRIAGES.
| ADAMS—MARTIN On Wednqsdsy even- Is 

log, Nov, Sth, st the residence of Hie extended "What's In
bride's fslber, 178 IWke-street, by ibe „ 'p't"ngym'p,™m 'that" It* Is a good hat. 

Kev. Dr. Heaver, Ann. youngest daughter j D|n„n.’ haV(, lh,.|r specials from the 
of Mr. Frederick Martin, to Herbert., p|<l)t nf tt„. b|or-ks of lhe finest makers 
Richard Adams, second son of Mr. Wnt. j|n gurope and America: soft and hard 
Adams, Bleeker-street; felts. Quality and shape Is with

C01.LOTOS—WARD—On Wednesday, Nor, | Dlneen's name In a hat. The cost of 
8th, IfKB, at St. ('yirian's Church, To |a hat with Dlneen's name in lt is *8. 

to, by the Rev, «'. A. Songer, K' xluol I [ 22.50 and 33. ^ _______
Rinck Colloton, to Ethel Mary, danght T

Lho cannot »«• ** 
lot realize what * 

Let rne exatrtia*
Ip, I will At the® 
ou do not require WHEN COURTS DISAGREE QUEER ROBBERY AT GALT.!

roi
■

RACT1N6 
»T1CIAN- 
BEET WEST’

GK'mnii MIlxDKfU IOntario Ixird'w Day Alllanr#* «nn ial 
nutting. K* a m.

I’olW'p rommiK.sioD^rs, 2 p.ra.
Woman's Art A aho*'lotion, 

vl< w, H.
Kr ox Ctfiego Missionary Kw-lpty, an

nual msptlng. 8.
Massey Hall. Richmond Hobson 

lectures. M.
University sonate. H.
Prii’ccss, ’‘Th»* Woman in the riM,"

of Mr. George Ward.
LKMON—On Thursday, Nov. ft, 1906, Wll- M4,feW„lo*icai Office, Toronto. Nor.

Ham i. Lemon, ln hi* lath year. <h m y—The weather hah remained unset*
Funeral from 177 Ueetrlie-aireet at :. rtin'te SKny U?

P,m., Saturday, lltb Inat. . alitle» wlillsf tbruout the Northwest .end
MUSTARD—At bis residence, lot 18, :itli Brltlsb’c’olnmbla Ii I'Wtinuea line and vi^y 

.rom esslou, Markham, on Wedrowley. U-L Sjt roj,,lm„m temperature;
8, Jamea MusUrd, In bla 88lh year. Victoria 40 .VI: BaUleford. 24-4»; Qu*-

i Asrx lle 28__Ô2; Winnipeg, '» -40; Port Ar-] tlin'r. 11- :’,2: Parry Koniid 24-82; Toronto, 
McCARI HY- Al Bowmar.ville, on Tiles- ; 20—41; ottswa. ins- 712: Montreal, 32- 84; 

day. Nov. 7th, In hi, eighth year. Arthur. Grebw-. », «!: Ht. John. A4-46; nalifea. 
beloved son of Malcolm J. and rarrh* L.
McCarthy, of 97 MeCeol-street, Toronto.

private

A I SH 11.1*5 Pit OBI.KM,

rlè^3
[‘îillitanr rt.yi ws

\ twelve monthly SK 
io emit et

Ln tnurely new lb» ^ 
b* Cali Md.iftp.
* Pbooe—Mai*

8 pm.
Grand.
Majestic. “Her First False Htcp" 2 

and 8.
Hhea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
hier, burlesque, 2 and 8.

DEATH#.“David Hfliiim.'' $.

«rament
Tlwlni; legislation against the 
trust without reopening the entire iar«ff 
acheduie. »/. will probably fall back on a When President Mclntvre of the 
general tntl-trnst bill.

Probebllitifis,
UliFH and Georgian Bar- 

lnttrred In Norway Cemetery. Moderate wind*, mostly northwest-»
O NETL—Miss Bertha E„ youngest daugb- \ Pr|y end went; «ne. «tatliinarf nu

ellffhily
day. hnlerday milder.

1,0 we r
tailor, for Rood 
>lleg Sts.

’’MacLeod” uptow 
service. Yonge and

JVDtiR WINCHESTER H.L. higher temperalare. t.ter of Mery K. O’Neil.
Focersl from 52 Msjor-atreet, Teront* 

to ti.T.K., to London, and will leave Dr. 
J. t>. O'Neil’s residence, 277 Tafia* 
street, at 2 pm. Saturday, to Wood is ud

Toronto Taxes fo“r IMS.

ÏGHT & CO
Turkish C garets, 10c. Alive Bollard

».
rlor Ball din* 
EUT

; fourteen rattl

MTKAMHHIB HOVKMK.4T#,two.
Yesterday the cold developed into a 

severe attack ot pneumonia.
Dr. Harris is attending him-

Cctcelery.
ZAHN—At 67 Msdlsoo-svenue, Ior.mto. on 

Thursday morning, Nor. 9th, Johanne, 
widow of the late Philip Zabn, and 
mother of Mis. W. H. Fraser.

Funeral private. Friends are requested 
not to send flowera

FranAtSov.
Manchester Importer.Father PI. M«achMte* 

..Cape Race.. ..Lxmdoo

..Father Ft........ Belfast
.Father Pt. .Newcastle 
New York.. Liter pool
.Boston............titrer poel
.(Jlssgow.......... Iloaton
. uueenstown... Phi la. 
.Havre. ... New York

lllta-rnlnn........
Dnnnuirc Head
Derona...........
Baltic...;.........
Canadian...........
Montevldesn. .
Nord land..........
La Lorraine...

ias beenrtwrlght row^y \
It is believ^g, 

mated from a " „l 
i ho was !"

Re-Elected President.
New York. Nov. S.Adelbert Moot of 

Buffalo to-day was re-elected president 
of the l.'nltarian Conference, of 'he 
Middle State, and Canada, at the 
tweniy-first annual inerting begun in 
the Lennox-avenufc Unitarian Church.

1CÛ

7. W. Mnthewe Co. Undertaker».
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NOVEMBER lO KK>5THÉ TORONTO WORLD ■*FRIDAY MORNINGo HE!LI* WASTED,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Guaranteed
Mortgages on , r„

- I I iw « roinpiste S-rnom--d
IHIflllAlfAfl bcnec may I» iri-ursil oil Riiadlnasi-enue,III UVlU IH-Rf Baldwin? Box AT. World,
■ lisps V» V ■ ■—rL. iwVsr AV x.ii.rr* rpiiR nlatkr costume yo wants

Real Estate ii-",lvu* wiring, «Int* wash tub». 3 mantels nod | " ............ „„„„ .....
... tr.its*. front find hark ktnir*. «quart» halls. r|' KLht.RAl MV. BOTII ttAlL^AY AMD 

This Corporation absolutely protects bold- voramlsh nnd bn loony: lot 24 x 1*1; 1 Mmmrnln, by„r~'......K"": — IP|fSS3’Kfll
Int(*r«*ft paid at tb<* rate of fonr per cent. Tbe McArthur, Smith Co/e Liât.

(4 per cent) per annnm. half*yenrtXijsssz wb’/b E
under tbe seal of the Corporation.

-
T EARN TRUSUKAI’in AND H. H, 
±J accounting; ISO to 1100 a month Mb 
ary assured out graduates under bond; our 
■lx school, the largest In America, a no 
endorsed by all railroads; .write f-r esta, 
loans. Kora* ncbool of Telegraphy, Cto. 
rlnnatl, 0„ Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, (J«„ La 

Wla., Texarkana, To*., San Fran.

tifOCV Ml —NEW MODEUN MXK- 
/ roomed brick lion**, also 

6-n*uned, at *2400; Immediate poeShtaalon, 
»10 Brork-aremie, dose to Colley.El CW II LICENSES

ITUTHHCnUHBROWN TRIAL POSTPONED Crowe. 
Cisco, Ctl. <11

Counsel For Defence Pleads Inability 

to go on—Crown Attorney Curry 

Joins Prosecution.

Silent Vote at City Hall-Many Mat

ters of Interest Crop Up 

in the Big Building.

Magistrate Jelf’s Ire Raised Because 

He Was Not Consulted—91st 

is inspected. era of mortgages guaranteed by lt_from^ny 
loss reaultl 
to pay

There was little done In the criminal 
assize court in the case against the 
plumbers, or as they have been re- 
chrlstened the "lead pipe clnchers,” 
yesterday. The charge Is conspiracy, 
between the Master Plumbers' Associa
tion. the Central Supply Association

STATIONERY AND---------------  11/ ANTED—A
. XVOLY SETTLED FOR THE WINTER W faner goods clerk, young man bar- 
ft In bouse of “my own." tmught through , ln)< tht-<-*' or four year»’ ekiwrlemc. good 
the McArtbiir-Smlth Co., whose afockk< cficr and wlttdaw dreasnr prcfcrruL

references to A. II. Htriitfon *

Hamilton, Nov- ».-(Speclal.)-Thls All In a minute and without any 
evening the board of education pasted further remarks, the words of which 
a resolution asking the commissioner, might be uled soon when the election 
not to transfer the license of William talk begins to be busy, the proposal to 
Dillon from Bay-street to Die south- reduce the tavern licenses to 125 and 
east corncr of Barton and Wellington- shop licenses to 40 was silently turned 
streets. down In the board of control yester-

Lord Aylmer inspected the 81st High- day. The mayor and Controller Spence 
laud regiment this evening. He was were jn favor. The rest of the board, 
accompanied by Major Netles, A.D-U Controllers Shaw, Hubbard and Ward, 
and Capt- Cwuger, K.C.tt. The party raised their hands against. "Lost," 
tteie entertumeu at me Hamilton *-lub gald his worship. The other motions 
by J. K- Moodie, honora, y colonel ot Contro||er bpence to Increase local 
tne .regiment- Tne prizes won In tue ^cenge fega and to define a certain 
matches during the st-aeon were pr area ln ^hjch liquor premises should 
sented by Met dames taoudls_and LOfa; o. b located were turned down Just as

Thl, evennig ne ward oremm held ^ Control,er 8pence w,„, h0w-
purlurs! MUD- Neuman wJ. in th/cnsl.•. I «ver. move the three resolution, next 

At the opening meeting of the Ham- F- Hospital.
! The ^^rrs^C» 

to Miss Jessie D.xon and C. *’• nu.it, Hospital on the Island was discussed 
lor Die best col.ectlon of photoograpna ât a meeting of the Island committee 
for American lntercnunge. yesterday afternoon.

The marriage of ex-Ad. Feamaido Robertson appeared before the rom
and Klzabetn Tral has Just been an- mlttee ln connection with eome objec

tions to the document ai It Is drafted 
alighted Over Brown Cose. at present. The changes he desired

T. Hillhouse Brown did not appear at could be made, but council must deal 
police^ourt this morning according io ; with the suggestion that It might be 
the program arranged. Tne prosecution a* well to put ln the lease some pro- 
asked cnlet Smith tor an enlargement vision for the city taking over the 
of the case, but did not eou.uk f 1 ce buildings at a valuation ln the event 
otagietrate Jells, who appealed to b. of the property for any reason what- 
rutiled over the neglect. T wonder eyer ,n out of the hands of the
pr^oneK remarked k’k B^John- I ***** «" Chlldren" The >”se|- 

ston. K.C. Toronto, who w.ll represent 
the bunk; and George 8. Lynth-6l.il, n-
ton, K.C., tne prisoner's lawyer ne:d a ._____ .
consultation later in the aay and i g eed har mto have such a clause In the lease, 
to proceed with the case next Tours- Aid. McBride wanted some details 
day. regarding repairs to the sand pump.

OHve Fllman, better known by her The matter was referred to the en- 
stage name, Dorothy Hunting, has se- l_i-eer.
cured a divorce ln Chicago from her Ag ex-Ald. Denison and other* In
husband, Peter. terested are away deer hunting the

William Steed, who has undergone 14 mBtter of the proposed I.A.A.A. club 
operation, for an injury caused t, hue houge wag put >on the shelf, 
eye by a shuttle In the Imperial Cottm Bound to Come Soon.
Company's factory. Is suing tne com- aty Englneer Rugt »ay, the Bloor-
’'Z ImZ. assessed cobblers and street extension 1. bound to come In 
k«epers of boarding houses for a boni- time, but he suggests as an alterna- 
nesi assessment. and now they admit , live proposition the spanning of the 
they were mistaken, and that these oc- , ravine from the eastern terminus of 
cupations are not liable for the business Wellesley-street to a point on the 
tax | eastern rise of the valley, where the

The hospital governors, who were gmaiipox hospital Is. He says It would 
voted *60,000 for a new wing for the In- be less expensive than the other big 
stttutlon last January, will ask the ra e- pronoga|, but It would have nothing 
payers for another *30,000 next January ^ d0 w|th it. With the expansion of 
to complete the wing. Upper Rlverdale the Bloor-street ex-

E. D. CahI V. house was lobbed of ^ h„ ,ay,. Is bound to be really 
*500 worth of jewelry last night.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ed in time, 
delivered to any address In Hamlltoi 
before 7 a. m.; daily 25 cents a Monti.
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone Mo 

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15 cents 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Bit >
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed.

iDtAI
Apply with 
t'o., Prlcrlx.ro. <»•»rilERMH HUIT ANY PERSON; HUN-. 

X dred cash down, li«l«u<<- monthly. e
TIT ANTED- BY A IHOM-TR MANU FAC. ■ 
W tvrlhg company hi Montreal, an rx- ■ 

iierieneed trnrrlrr for Eastern and «ratera"*.■ 
Ontario; good position for the right man. 1 
Apply by Irttrr to Box <10. Toronto W a il ■

OX 
mi iii-

TT WOVXT FOR ALL CASH 
honor for homo or .Investment, 

pertles paying.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
grtintt
gpptSJher hlorka pro|and Richard Crashley.

Crown Attorney Curry, who worked 
up the case for trial ln the police court, 
Is associated with Mr. DuVernet in the 
prosecution, and Justice Clute is on 
the bench.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and A. F. Lobb 
Plumbers' As-

r«<E\ TWELVE AND KIFT EN PER 
I rent, clear; this Is bette and safer . GKSTg AND tSTENDINO AOENTH- 

than stoeks. A. Either sex. should write at__oM<e f r
—------------------------------------ - onr nrw proposition: wo no not mire yon
r- OR LIFTS. PARTICULAR*. FRIIM» offor* of hlg money nn<l no work, but ta any 
r any sort Ion In city or suburb*, call nt rB4,rgHjr< ainbltloun person wo will show 
office. _____________ how to Ciurngo In entirely new Wltlmjtj.
xir E CHEERFULLY LISTEN TO YOVn Jd/MaZfaGSHni "c” Hperdnt,' Man.

W wants sud honestly strive to serve | _ 
you. ~
rnilE MeARTHUR SMITH CO.. ESTAB- 
X llahed 18*3. 34 Yonge.

Bell Jt Mitchell,

A CCOUNTANTS. CONVEYANCERS 
jfV Real 5>tste, Insurance anil Urneral 
Business brokers.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS 
I i and promptly prepared.
^Titles carefully searched.

13 ENTS COLLECTED. WITH PROMPT 
XV retiras. ____________

3 TRICT ATTENTION TO ALL Busi
ness transsetlons.

t

dvxi

amusements.are representing the 
sociatlon, and S. C. Smoke, the Central 
Supply Association.

As was expected when the proceed
ings commenced, the defence made a 
strong play for delay. Both Mr. Rid
dell and Mr. Smoke objected to the 
case going on at once.

Richard Crashley, sales manager for 
the James Robertson Co., was the first 
arraigned. After some objection by his 
counsel. Mr- smoke, he pleaded not 
guilty. Mr. Smoke said he was rdt 
ready to go on with the trial, as he 
had had nty 'opportunity to consult 
with his client. He thought he might 
be ready next week. Mr. Riddell also 
chimed in on the same lines. He had 
not been able to get proper Instructions 
from his clients.

After a consultation between coun
sel, it was decided to adjourn until 
this morning at 10 o'clock, when It Is 
expected all will be ready for busl- 

The crown prosecutors say they 
are prepared and anxious to start -ind 
finish, and If there is any delay it will 
be on the part of the defence. It will 
be pretty well up to Justice Clute to 
say that the trial hustles along.

About 50 subpoenas have been serv
ed. as many more will be Issued be
fore tbe trial Is over. Witnesses may 
be brought from Hamiltbn. London, 
Guelph and other cities, where the 
Master Plumbers’ Association have 
branches.

PRINCE88 I mIt. NIT ANTED— >1 BN 1N EVERY TOWN 
W m advertise our goods. Kn-Na Rs 

Company. Bex 02. World,

P» "
t*l«

WiTsH
la Clyde Fitch’. Greet Play

“thE WOMAN T& CASE”

He
qui

lit SINKS* CHANCE*.

CJQR/l/l- HARDWARE. ETC,; 
O/l*'' /U turnover seventeen thou
sand yearly. Canadian Business fixennnr*,

l2> ., / 1/ A —GKNEBAL STORK AT
7S n* Il M y rate on dollar. No dead 
stork. Canadian Bitslnesa Exchange,
TT OTKLsT HOTELS! HOTELS; 
ri et a I good hotels to offer yea. all well 
located. Canadian Biialneas Bxi'hange,

d.OK/l —CONTENTS 8 001113# 
f and boarding hottae, cen

tral. fourteen room*. Iiesntlhrt furnltnrs, 
geod location; part <««!>. rosy leras. . ■ 
Cat aillait llttslneaa Exchange. Temple g 
Building. Toronto.
C_ÔÜ SALE-TO' CLOSE ESTAT RM 
r aha re* Dominion I Alien Mill* Ceae 
p*i:y's atrx-k. London * Weatern Trueu 
Co*V*ry, lelmltfd, \s>ndon, Ontario.
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RBAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

OLGA won

NETHERSOLE smm iis $100,000 lm
lcJ^OOM 40, YONGE ST. ARCADE.blllty of this ever happening Is, of 

course, very remote, still the hospital 
authorities think that It can do no

byAND HER LONDON COMPANY.
IN HERVIEU’S THF LABYRINTHNEW DRAMA 111 *■

Regular price*. Saturday mat **« »nlr.

aI»
XI ORTH END-SOLID BRICK, REMI- 
IX detached, ten room* and hathronn, Ue l'‘<:ness.

iw
tor t

GRAND MAjESTJC A

mmUl OUR DWELLING*. CENTRALLY 
X klfnsted, monthly rentals net «ft e. 
per cent, on price; must lie sold te closo un 
estate; beet bargain ln elty.

HSome Comparisons in Metropolitan 

Life Salaries Are Secured by 

the Investigators.

andPRICES’ Mst Saturday at 11|
The Play Thai Wee'l 

Wear Out

were10-20-30-S0 ofsviar APmsoo*
10-13-20-23
HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

AID
Orange Grove.

TNIVE ACRES ORANGE GROVE IN 
r Souther* California I yonng, hiring, 
extra quality tree*, apee.il lnvrelm-nt, ex- 
chango ontortnlniHl.

ARTlUfBS FOfl PAM.DAVID
HARUM

Ity

' OK.COND-HAND BICYCLE*. 20* TO 
Choose fro*. Bltyela Munson. Ill 

4 lenge-atreet ”

wbh
New, York, Nov. «.—The house in 

Albany, N.T., which testimony before 
the Insurance investigating committee. gEXT WEEK

“HIS LAS I DOLLAR”

Mr. X UI
gad did n S the I 
wwldl*'
set «Pilar 
with »t. _
5S*ew

psrï
ed down he rayent ata 

On the 
sad the
to aay

Souvenir Matinees 
Thursday, Friday. 

Next Wash -TH* COH- 
7S8S10H* OP A WIFI.

Farms.
e- ORTY-KOUR ACRES. OX GEORGIAN 
I Ray St. Vincent Townahlp 1* ser<-a 
aplendld young hearing orchard, 'Aenl «not 
for summer reaoft. below value for qinck 
«ale or exchange. _____________

THE SHOPPER’S DELIGHT- /-'l 031 MON JP;N#B KILT/# AND DR- 
Ly atrors tits, mice, l-dbugg; a. *••«. 
All druggist*. __________________has heretofore shown was for a num

ber of years, maintained by funds of 
the Mutual Life,was again given some 
attention by Charles E. Hughes,coun
sel for the committee, when Michael 
P. Mullaney, the caretaker, was called 
to-day as a witness. Mullaney'* testi
mony was in part a- corroboration of 
previous testimony that A. C. Fields, 
while employed as stationery agent of 
'the Mutual Life, also looked after leg
islative matters and paid the rent for 
the Albany bouse. To-day a number 
of vouchers signed by Mullaney were 
Identified by the witness, who acknow
ledged receiving the money for them. 
Some purported to be for legal services, 
some for sundries and some for travel
ing expenses. Witness said he was pot 
a lawyer, and could not explain why 
vouchers were made out to that Item- 
J. M. Breck, counsel for the Mutual 
Life, however, took occasion to remind 
the counsel that all vouchers for the 
malntenanee of this house, It had been 
testified, were charged to legal ex
penses. Mr. Hughes said that did not 
explain why some were for traveling 
expenses and some for sundries.

The Metropolitan Life was the sub
ject of much Inquiry to-day. John R. 
Hegeman, president, who was on the 
stand when adjournment was taken, 
was the first witness, and the expense* 
of the company were taken up. It 
was brought out that Hegeman’* sal
ary Is the same as that of John A. 
McCall, president of the New York 
Life. *100.000; Vice-President Beley 
Piske's salary Is *76.000; that of Oeo. 
H. Gaston, second vice-president. Is 
*37.600, and that of Frank O. Ayres, 
third vice-president. *13.250. No execu
tive officer. Mr| Hegeman said, now 
receives any other compensation than 
hi* salary.

Hegeman said that 35 years ago less 
than *250.000 would have bought out 
the company, whtfe to-day *260.000.000 
would not do It. He remembered when 
the company had to go out and bor- 

ln row the money to pay a death claim, 
while now the company has a death

Tbe Proper Conditions for Fnrehns- 
Ing Goods of All Kinds. Weak of 

Nov. •
Evening! IK and JCC.

Shea’s Theatre
Matinees i$c.

THE CITY GIRLS from the 'Prince of Pi ken."

Chas. Serra, The Musical Johoetoni, the Klnet - 
graph. FOY AND CLARK.

MOTELS.
One of the delight* of shopping I 

that the article purchased, which L 
the store looked almost poor and met: 
in comparison with the surroun tin 
beauties, takes on new attraettvenes. 
when it Is brought home. Still anothe 
delight is in finding out that the valu 
of the article was not misrepresents! 
by the salesmen. Of course, there ar, 
other methods. Merchants have bee 
known who always displayed out g.ast 
under electric light, the result belru 
that, too often, the purchaser was be
trayed by the sparkle Into thlnktni 
that similar glittering points woul. 
flash at home under all circumstance!
For this reason, there Is always mo* 
satisfaction in examining goods unde 
practically the came conditions tha 
obtain at home. __ ___

This is what Messrs Oourlay, Winter 
A Leemlng have had ln view In te 
arranging their show rooms at j,
Yonge-street. 'They have carefull 
avoided concave ceilings, sound Prco 
partitions and hollow floors, .vnlch t< 
often give adventitious aid to lhe piano 
being displayed. They feel that th 
tone of the Oourlay Plano needs n 
mechanical assistance to catch Die es 
of the discerning musician and for tha 
very cause, their floors and walls fa 
similar to those in use In the ordinar 
drawing-room. There Is no quostlo 
of othe resonance and rich beauty of 
the Oourlay tone, it is admitted 
every unprejudiced hearer, and best of 
all the Impressions formed In the rales 
rooms are not dissipated when the 
piano is bropght home to repose in the 
parlor or drawing-room.

At the sdme time, the firm have 
spared no pair» and no expense to 
make the warerooms thoroughly worthy 
of the Oourlay Plano- On the main 
floor, the counting room has been re
moved to the rear and there Is now a 
convenient resting place for customers, 
the walls artistically decorated -with 
green «Ilk fibre Ingrain with a four 
foot border of conventional crimson 
tulips and dark green leaves. One of 
the-attractions Is Mr. W. E. Arklnaon's 
famous prize picture "Autumn 
Devonshire," which attracted so much 
attention at the O. A. C. Exhibition claim every minute of the 24 hours, i 
two or three years ago. and I* able to pay them.

The second floor is richly decorated It wag brought out that the average 
in Dutch yellow with trimmings of galary of an a„ent ln the fle'd is *11*2 
ebony Wack ^e effect is very odd week An assistant superintendent's 
fsfvlni ro th/ taste ’ 1 11 y 1 I salary average* *18 a week, whlch.wlth

On the third floor a new Idea has commission*, may run to *25 weekly.
The average salary of superintendents 
Is from *25 to *50 a week.

TT UNBRED AC RE FARM. NEAR — 0TKL DEI/ MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Whitby, heat In the In, all tv. must be |T a,,rinl« Oat., under new menas»- 
sold, rare rhance for the right wan. Sant: renovated throughout ; mineral hath.

7ohed„a^ as.««.
» dr Q ”TbE»MA^HOtSHE-MODERN.rsU»

fi ENNOX HoIel. 33T YONGEHTREBT. 

I i Tonga afreet ear*. Rate, >1.0*.

u OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YOXfig. 
fi, street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rail* ay. Rate" *1.10 up. Kperisl ram 
for winter. G. B. Italie, Manager.

Czar at Last Yields to Popular De

mand, Still Retains General as 
Personal Body Guard. Lansilownc- Are. Subway.

The mayor doesn’t think the city 
should pay al! the cost of Lansdowne- 
avenue subway. If the railway com
mission lay down a rule that the rail
ways were liable for any of the cost 
when the railway preceded the street 
they must also decide that where the 
street preceded the railway the lat
ter was liable for the whole coet. Con
troller Hubbard says the railway com
panies would nay half the root of a 
■subway on Brock-avenne. Controller 
Ward says a bvlaw should be submit
ted to the people for the cost of Lans- 
doevne subway.

cade.t
very Day

St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.—Both Count 
Witte and the emperor have inaoe an- 
otner surrender. General Trepoft h«* 
been rei.eved from the pojfte ful poa.tl n 
of govemor-fce.ieial in St. t-eursbur* 
ana assistant mints.er of the interior, 
afad Kusata'a premie, has agreed tv im
mediate universal *un rage.

Count Witte, while tu.ly aware of 
the Intense opposition t.> Gen. Tripoli s 
retention ln omce, has never question
ed tub sincerity of the general s co
operation In the Intoouucilun of the 
new regime. Neve.thele.-s, ne recogniz
ed that only Trepolfs temoval woalil 
appease the popular wtath- The mial 
obstacle was tne emper.-r, who. hud 
come to be.leve that Trepoft alone wa, 
abie to safeguard the Lie of himself 
;,itd family, but oven ne yLMeJ ut lt*t, 
on condition tnat Trepoif thould be- 

commandant of tbe lalace, 
his sole duty will be to lak: 

measures to protect the 1 fe of h.s o-a-

HOUSES WANTED.all this vriiK
MINER’S “AMERICANS”

Next Week—Miner'* "Bohemian's^
‘ — " - - - ..aJMMImmMI

igtlMt IEsSw'm EN OR TWELVE-ROOM ED UE*l- 
A donee wanted on good street, suit
able for doctor, In exchange for block of 
land or, Yonge-atreet, North Toronto, North 
Toronto Jotnd Company, Limited, 13 Yonge- 
slreet Arcade. _____________

|« of tbe
t3 HERBOÜRNB HOU8B - 'UP-TO-DATE 
ft service. Dollar up. Darllsmeat au* 
Belt Lia» car». J. A. Devaoey. ________

TO-NIGHT AT BIB.MASSEY HALL | *>*»*»
The Greet V. S. Nsvsl Authority

CAPTAIN RICHMOND PH ARSON

On
to»>BT—

tinTO RENT.
Gr Geofgo-otreets ; accommodstlen etriei- 
Ir flref-claes. Retes *1.50 and WH a day. 
Special______________________________
f ROQUOI* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I s de. Centrally situated, cerner Kin* 
end Torkatreets; stesm heat^; eleetr*. 
lighted; elevator. Room* With bath end - in enltf. Rates «.Ind «2.80 Par day. 0.
A. OrefHim.

■ t
w1<-T1ÎIKD

flat conXAXnn a horn 4000 aqiiar#- feetç will 
rent either separate or together tot liant 
manufacturing or wholesale bowlnean. Ad- 
dress Cepelsnd-Chattersoa Co.. Ltd.

count 
on oiweekly rates.

HOBSONHospital Trustees.
The board of control suggests th# 

names of Controllers Spence and Shaw. 
Aid. McOhle. Noble, and Harrison to 
represent the council at the confer
ence In the parliament building* Tues
day morning In, reference Jtfi tbe pro
posed reorganlzaiilqn of the Toronto 
General Hospital trust. Mayor Urqu- 
hart Is one of th» tm*tee« at present.

City Hall Notes.
Park Commissioner Chambers thinks 

the sand nit* at Blor and Dundas- 
«troet* could be converted Into an ex
cellent playground.

Scarcity of railway cars hampers 
civic works- thru delay In arrival of

Working Model in Operation Leads 
to Commission From U. S. to 

Construct Big One.
PERSONAL. •

fT OTKL GLADSTONE - QT7FEN-8J. 
H west, bppoaltc O. T. R en* C. P. R 

«rations: electric csrs pass door. Turnhntl
T DAVID DOUST, GIVE NOTICE THAT 
JL I will not l>e responsible for aqy di'Ms 
coi traded by my wife, Henrietta Dotuttj 
ns »hc has left iny lied slid board wlthlmt 
Just cause.

Price»—** csste, *0 ceaU. /* c salt.
n

Inci.me a 
wnerc

Smith, proprietor. The U
îhe’wmk 

Here It

Galt. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The develop
ment of the rotary principle applied to 
the single eng,ne has always been a

TV OMIN1DN HOTEL QTJEEN-STRRRY 
I f E*«t Toronto: rates, on* dollar op 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.___________ __Jesty. , .
The position of governor-general of

St. Petersburg ends with Trepoffa ro- problem with Inventors. Iu the rotar *> 
tnement, but the p.ace of commanue.- ncretotore ouilt there has aiways been 
of the Imperial guard has b--en ussjin- a reciprocal part; a rotary eng,ne pu e 
ed by the Grand Duke Nicholas- , and simple has been deemed imp. ss.bH 

Tne emperor. In agre lng to Gen- »o tar us commercial utl ity bOes.
TrenolT’s retirement, co.iUrred tn him Now Chas. Hether.njjt.n ot Galt, wha material.
the Order of Alexander Net ski In dU- has been expenmenting for ten years, Many more dwelling houses are to
inonda considers he has perfected his engine, be erected In Toronto. Permits were

The Rues and other radltal papers His working model, a four htrse po ter, tasued fo- the week un to Nov. * to the
which have been ctmcaignin; a<a,n*t now In operation at the McD/ugill va«.o nf *139.315. the biggest being
Treooff hal; hie removal with delljht shops, we.ghs only 150 pounds, .s 16 ;n.a tin wn ho,„„ nn Admiral-road,
ns being the fleet v.ctory fo. the free high and attached to a dy"“m0' eaal y The proposal to erect a wharf smith
Russhiro press. runs 40 16 candle P"wer,!'5ht"- n,lv. of th. market and tran.fer the fmlt

Gen. 1 report c.aims to have b.’en T!1h neW eng,ne “^.''oracator/englne market to that locality /-«et* *vlth the 
greatly mi.mnderst wid. a,'d that his “ngm^ers and machinists' pro! -“mro.,»! of Property Commissioner
t„ry must eventually acquit him of be- J^ce |t a mogt marvelous d.sco.ery, Harris.
lng In any way tne Instigator of the Qne o{ the ieadmg manutattarera The American Contractor, a Chicago
shedding of biood, ana all tne otn*.' ^ United States has comm sulonei -rnryer. sav* Toronto'* nod* of pro- 
horror^ which Ruhsia experienced dur Hetherington to g<> over and bu.ld him. cedure in inviting contract* mirht well 
ing the last fortnight. He said: ‘ I ot.ll a large compound rotary eng.ne* which: attract th* att^Mnu of
think it unneces.-a.. y for me to d-my wW1 be the ftrat ever manu a t. red. munlHnalitle*. the onlv- w#»qk point tn
that the government «ought to jn name j^etherington leaves in a few ca v« to b*»inv the danger of a corrupt city
the passions of the peopl against m.h HUpenjntpnd the work. With the con- enrinepr
other. The manifesto seemed io iou».- gtruct|0n of this engine and Its sat s ac- A r,n'tieman named Flmslev ba* 
the elemental pass ons of t e M'b tory operation the engineering world bm|tfe-1 g *„ ,h„ ,nelne«r

•Amnesty was granted w-lth free..om w|n be treated to a genuine eensatlon. t.
from the press-, of which the pros has AMOciated witn the Inventor for over ' tb ,tnr, frnnf,

aovantage to calumlnite me e r |n this town have been W-I- to take out the ''çeeenf «tore front*
Some of the demands of the people are Roelofeon and W. H. Cohoen, j *"d bav» the sidewalkt underneath thmp
absurd. The removal of the troops the latter of whom ha* made a gas ei-,'hu- widening th street to b» ertent
froan the cities and the creation of a ^pe on the rotary principle, the first of the “recent * dewaiv* Tb»v bay
mbitla would mean civil war. ever built. , I” ^ worfclnsr shape In

•VVe are living thru a critical time, To-day the bylaw granting *12.000 t> Singapore. India, 
when people arc blinded by exei.emeiii the Jackson Wagon Work*, with wrh ch
„nd passion." to pay for site and building, was car- how TO *4vr vtoxkv.

The orth-idox clergy, un Ur the dt rled by 902 to 63. Ton e*n have n thon«and dollar* lolfl rnom
rlectlon of the new procurator gener al. Galt has never given a aol.ar■. bv for yourself In 20 year* by nn In- piano In Canada has fitting surround- 
I’rlnce Obolensky, have Issued a sti - bonus to any industry Pi*bl1c fcgluv* cent* a day with the Inga.
!'Krrlr0r^ lh til: ren. Manufacturers' Life Insurance Com-

' * touraging manufactories, and the vote pany jn (he meantime, if you *hould
to day^how* that Galt l« w'UHing to tan- your e*tate will be worth the full
?htoVtownPfornîocaetion.n U" ^ ' amount, whether you have completed

the Investment or not.
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ivR. A. SOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
XJ and special dlaoaoes of men nnd wo
men for *10.00 per month; tuna or», can
cers and deformities, *00.00 to «300.00, 
satisfactory arrangements can ilwsys be 
made with Dr. Soper for pnymenta: "6u- 
snltatlon by mall or 'n office free; If un
able to rail, st the office treatment can he 

■reenred by sending bletory of ease; of- 
_ee, corner Adelaide and Toronto air-eta. 
opposite postofflee ; homo, 0,30 to 12 m., 2 
to 5 and 7 to 8 p.in.; Hundays, 2 to 1 p.m. 
Addiess Dr. A. Soper, 25 Toroeto etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTAWA I.EOAL CARDS.
L< M1TH A JOHNSTON. RABnlHTE»*, 
ft Follcltom. ere - Snpreroe Conn, Pes 
llamentarr and Departmental Agents. Otts- wa” Canada. Al.zaader Smith, William 
Johnston.

MASSEY HAIL | NOV. I4lh t* 18th.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.
3 Adult Coupon Tickets, 06c.
3 Children’s Coupon Tickets, 28c.

On sale at Leading Florists and 
Drug Stores.

Orchestra Each Evening.
£ STORAGE.

c TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ft pianos; double and alnyle fnrnltare 
rsn* for movlne; the olrteat and moat re
liable 8rm, Lester Storage and CarUge, 
*80 Spedlna-avenue.____________-

TRUE TO THE LIVING 
VOICE

MONEY TO LOAN.
a nVAKCiF ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*! 
A piano*, organs, herses sud wagon*.

™ iar
................. —

lor Building. « King Weat.

dentist

yonge end Richmond SCO.
HOURS-* t* A

, ire the reproduction» m»d« by the an.
Berliner Oram-o-phone Sc Co„ 10 Uw- IniOR New Y 

fMeroatiiVider Talking Machine
VENISON ONF.Y I/OANED RALARPEI) PRO- 

Dl, retail merchants, icnmstcto, 
boardlM b'on«e«, etc., without aee irltj; Srar plVments. Offleea In 4» prlndp.1 
citlea. Tolmso. 30« Manning Chamber# 
72 Weat Q.ieen etreét.

A *K FOR OUR RATER BEFORE BDR- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrhltnre. plane», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; car 
aim la to glre euick sen-Ire and prlrser. 
Keller A P».. 141 fonga-atreet. Aral floer.

BS

m* wcrl
Mbeen carefully worked out. Lhe walls 

being finished In long panels of alter
nate light and dark brown, with a 
deep border of dark greens on n terra 
cotta ground. Stained glass win lows 
add to the effect.

A gothic room on the top floor is 
interesting and there is food for re
flection in the fact that the firm have 
found It absolutely necessary to fit 
up a part of the basement a* a rale.s- 

Truly the finest, high-grade

They are NOT mere «ftcikr 
noitc maker», tat
instrument» which REPRODUCE 
•on*», bind aid orchaa'ral »e ec- 
tion» with all the Adeliiy aid Deling
of th-original rendering.

Call and braryoar fayonte amger, 
hand or erchealra *t our «tore free 
of charge.

«5ft,
Ml

taken UNIQUE ENGINEERING FEAT. Highest prices paid for Venison And 
ism*. Write or telephone as before

liage Concrete Dam Is Tumbled Into 
Niagara River,

wb
. G. SPARK A THOMPSON th.BERLINER ORAM-O-PHONES 

$10.00 TO $65.00. 
VICTOR TALKINO MACHINES 

$16.50 TO $110.00.
Sold on et eg terms If detlrid.
FOE SALS IK roxosro SY 

Toronto Gram-o^hone Oo’y,

Nordbelmor Plano * Music 
Co'T, 16 King bt. East. 

Thomas Claxton,
369 1-J Vonge street.

D. M. Olendon.

160 King Street Enel, Toronto.Niagara Falls,' Ont., Nov. 9.- (Spe
cial.)—The highly scientific engineer
ing experiment of toppling a huge con-

ither
-»r ONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORW 
iVl gage» or saalet In Imlld'ng home» et 
hm-aes for In «cut incut. The Mi-Arthar- 
Smith fo.. Bnnlt of Hamilton Chtmben, 
31 Yonge. 4

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR 
WANTED

•a

ft 
JsS

crete column, weighing 200 tons, . and 
being 50 feet high. Into the rapids, a 
short distance above Niagara Falls, to 

_____ act a* a submerged dam to cause a
la In Line With Those of ttnebce In greater depth of water to flow Intp

waterworks

H
st once. A good, steady, experienced man, _______ _
of good address who snows tbe city well,
,-an make a permanent liberal arrant.- ment. ;-------
Apply by letter only, at*ting espe. leoce, |

I etc., etc., to

ONTARIO’S INTERESTS.country.
ART. wthe forebay of the city

______  1 and works of the International Railway
Branford C. I, Old Boy., Montreal. Nov *.—(Special.)—L-! Can- Co., from water diverted by the works

Tor Years and Bedrlol New York. Nov. 9. The International A large number of the old boy* now adfl, replylt g to the pretensions of The ot stfccess0 4^’a"n“raTeed

■,rS,*e,r;».dHi.care. ««-j;.«suns.ijsfsïira’ïï.'rrÆ a■ssraar. M,RKM,M Eci!llMIST G"T,EI1' „„«...Sssrupe.-wr-jara*

served as a "George William* Memor- hold a dinner In Brantford during tt.e of Ontario Is absolutely In accra-d with “ . » Dergon;lly superintended k,plosion of Gasoline Uteris Fire Vaulx. 'president of the Inn a Aero
lal Day." by the association. Christmas week. j the prime mlnl-ter* of the other prJ- ,.an.'inr ov*r of the column Every which Does BHOOO Damage. Club, to-day received a tebg.am fion

-----------  -------------------------------------I vlnces. and especially with Hon- Mr. ‘he canting over of tne column r-very which doc wi j,,mee Gordon Bennett. wn„ Is .ill______ _______—_____ ___________
The Toronto branches of the Y.M.C.A. fan Use Their Hands. ; Oouln, In the advisability and neern- -mglneer w„ nersons m kll__ vov a —fSneHa1 1—An ex- Naples, informing him that Mr. Ben- «-* HANK. W. MACLEAN. BoRRlSTE*.

. will hold service* on Sunday In 'he An lndu*trlal and mechanical exhl- ally of revising the federal subsidy. pr**”"t- ,*1*1 Markham' No 9' ’ nett would offer a stiver trophy of the V .nlbdor ti"t”ry e'ii' ^rVeot ed
before I would let it be (>n(ra) y M-C A Hall. when the Hon. b|tlon under the auspice* of the old "We have already stated that On:»- watched the spectacle a* the‘ *P*Ftt plogl0n „f gasoline In the office of The value »MOO for the annual Inter.iA- etrset; mo»./ ’■» |IM* »t «% per ___

::r „r„4’,h5 a. «« .....,h' utrru- -'*vi :: ‘.’‘.îr.vs.sK.s-sv.T.:;:treatment for , long time. But ubilling, writ has been Issued against lhe d „ the boy*. comc w P°wpr'_______________ _ mfe/talor*' fwt A huge column of tank becoming ignited. The wholt in 100,1 Aeronaut_reoerat on.
-ver did -‘^^ewstîa^s. roï V.., by Joseph Johnson H»lm.ng*5000 -_sss=_Ba_^^ L.ek.w.nn. Rnllrond. i ^‘broken.tone and'mudr^ 30 terior of the‘printing offl ce together - W#w y.rk Kknw.

y„ur a l. Il dlff) ^ ;in(, |i,,gall .„mg tnT Injuries A Those who travel by this roid are feet In the air. As the column fell tl e with tkt ,Eat‘on*py ,tor* J°*°gg*g The famous New York Horse Show ,

......j& rs ,r^ TT - Colds That Last tx^as.xm,x,5sgr-sja^^m,wjas|.
J, , l'". Uni ulue.il. raT,n',i AM Uf;n!p|. I ann ThlniUn In blue will -,l„ th,.,uel.. "^0‘"hr'k'.h' ST 7lX'lOB* TZ "rn. 'Ma'r.t.Hm nn, brittle 'SstZ'lfZn? ,>n" p

MOI b- n troubled with them / tv thru falling on a defective sidewalk Al ff 11116^ LOllq ! And tell you when your train I* due- ^ Immediately changed It?course Promptly ar»l the blaze, which had road’s cheap excursion on November £
x W you can use this at you please. „n sirachan-avenue. 3 I He Is so polite, they do thing, right ^„*“™g^d to ainî»*t the 1eveî 0^ *Rl“"d considerable headway, was 14, rate *10.25 for roundI trip 'ot Hus- ™
^ „........ .... Many a cold7h^n. this month I rC SS 7.“,? t our ten oJtructlmL J T «flln, & 11 ^M^nd -content, are said Styïfor X. «“e%»^ "

M±2;.,,nX can gotten by .........g Alfred Theakstone and h^wlf.hgve ^ winter. Some of then w„, fÿ £?£*& *1% gWS | T» 'HandSrd | ^

«ml swelling, heals all sores, ui-.rs end mony suit sgnjnrt £**«**. b“î I .tw vouraelf to become a V. P- A.. Buffalo. as he wished. iSÏÏSMt! and the oldest county paper : ..................
irritated part*. yesterday A R Hassard moyeu at win you ai j ---------------- ——- Tha spot is only about *00 feet back York will be Issued as usual. Coroner Wilson last night empanelled |

Th, mom-tit you Hiart to use It oflr Osgoode »I1 that the action be dir- victim of circumstances, or w II > _ The Homl of Anthracite. from the brink of the precipice. 1 Mr rwrson will at emc.» begin the Jury to enquire into the death - of j
suffering ends and the cure fit our , missed, a* the parties had come ftgbt the enemies of health? The best way to New York _______________________ work of re-building He had his hand* , Julius Epsory, the motorman. who wa* I
dread disease l« ill Sight. term*. pr„m any dealer In medlclnon you I» the road that Is dustless and Ofight. Wellesley School Old Boy*. burned when the explosion occurred. killed in Dundas-street Wednesday I T , j 0. STEWART, VETEniYABt

The Pyramid Pile Cure renflera a-------------------------------- --- ! can obtain Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lm- It Is the shortest and best from cast R have b#en ,h|rt f,ol1’Urnea - • night. The Jury viewed the body abd ]_) “gnrW. spedtitot on mrgery, Ato
surgical operation foolhardy. -AOJ' * I Nothing to lesre Hina. »«ed and Turpentine at 25 -ents a to the west, .. . since >xju attended the ycfld tv-hool Chens Hate to Wear York, , adjourned until Tuesday night. i ease» of the horse and dog "kllf'flly ***£
hack to pieces those tender muscles , , , W|ldey will not participate In hnll,„ and there Is no prepnratlon The great road of Anthracite- matter how tnnr sines **.,*>' x-nv»mh»r 14 x'ew York «"entrai will ________________ —— [ ed; 126 HI none. Phone M 2479. Resides»»w.bUhmuHtbcmm-nt.r a satisfactory ^ hy h„ Mother. Mar- ££*, ^l-^tbat U ~ fljrUin *o Our ^18 *960 ^no prince jrou at- ,^^0 New Worn-'. A„ Esh.hltlon. 2R2 North Ll.,.r. Phon* Park 1R29_____ W
‘ Th»‘ Pvrsmld ï-tî.. fur/. 1* out no In gnret Wlldey, late of 35 Sheridan- prevent and cure coughs, told, and round trip from Buffalo, good : r ten pr(nctpal. Mr. Macdonald- He Is re-| York, good ten day* for return. Bound An exhibition of foreign work* of art: owtaEIO tFrPlïlNARY COD
thT form of "easy-to-use1" " «LcMily , venue. She willed all her property to serious diseases of the throat and dsjrs. ,,rmlnal, ,n fNew tiring thl* year and a meeting will be trip from Suspension Bridge or Buf- by the greatest modern painters of ,’i«;T Mge U^itid TsiepersncelltiUt To
Ina/lc «Iipposltorlcs. They -in- «ovth- another son. O. W. Wlldey, but order- |unr«- to grandfather’s York, Barklay-itreet, Christopher-*!., h,l<1 ** f^Hool On Monday evening ’ falo *10.35. Excellent opportunity to Netherlands, la to be held for private rontr "Fn8rniarr open day and nlgbL »«o
lng oalnless Instant and certain ed that *305 be paid E. J. Wlldey out From baby* croup to grand tain r Twenty-third-street : For nfcr- nexl at * ° clock, for the purpose of see the New York Horse Show In Madl- view by the Women s Art Aescc.atlon Ugloe In October. Tel. Vain 8*1.

^ P,r treat men will be rent to of her peraonal estate. That the claim tothms-tlt. r«t medtoe bnw anO T*ew Wtra »t««i Lcsllay. 75 arranging a fitting testimonial from : son Square Garden. Write or call on ln their rooms at the Confederation
you- a ontT by mall, h p£ln. sen led apï VnTnnsequence. their being ro prompt re ef to every ™ Yonge-strro . Toronto ‘»>e old boys, a great many of whom ! Louis Drago. Canadian passenger Building -pte exhibition will be opened
vt’rupper? without a l ent of expense perronal estate. 1. the view taken hy ^ ,heanâ ?tatVnafe wh»pmg cough j ‘ ----------- «"• th«'r »‘»rt In life to Mr. Macdon- agent, Yonge-street. Toronto, for by the lieutenant-governor at * o'clock
to you. If you send your name and jug|1,.c Anglin. ,o"ts soothing and healing row- York Eaenrelon. aid* efforts. | particulars. Telephone Msln this evening.
address to the Pyramid Drug Co., t-^21 ------------------- *1
Pyramid Building. Marshall, Mich 

After you receive the sample, you 
can get a regular size package of Pyra
mid Pile Cure at your druggist-» for 
Bfl cent*, or If he ha*n"l If. »end us 
the money and we will «end It to you-.

W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
1'nlntln*. Ilooma. 2-1 Weat Kls|- 

orrrot. Toron I », ___ _

Federal Mnbeldlee. Il B. HMALLPRlf’B,
Advcrtleliig M Hite ter,

Toronto World.PILES CURED. J.
MEMORIAL IF.!#VIl'B.Y.M.C. A.

Ht'lLDKHS AID COKTRACTO*S. FI
Wsrsn.

8ECOÎ

iiî'

FIF-n

He

legal cards.Mailed Free to AllTrial Pneknlte
Who Send Heme nnd Address.

*T was troubled with pile» .or s-.v- , 

eral year*

Jfcrtvl£n.'
**rsnim- LEXNOX. riARntRTE#*,' 11,1k bU
joodlsr
*orwo.«-
Jkeond

EXNOX A .........r-w-.j* -aT Herbert Lennox, J. F. !-«•* ■

Toronto.
got «-

V,FOR SALE.

SALK DID MAM K, AXD 
lesm. delivered by the Inn J. N«P 

•if JvrvtM Hirt’Ot. I’lione Msln 2X10,

1 • Jjjlelo»K-OH

EDI CATION 4L.
jjgjjqjiEN NED Y SHORTHAND HCIlttOL— 

IW pr*r rent, of our imidIIh *rr 
to UK by (ormev Ntudentfi. oe«

I ( fill nietidflflon 2ppe«l to yon? 0 AdrMrfdi 
Knwt. %,8/,

&VETERINARY.

»

■S
Miens Farit in-Fboae Jusctlon .ye Tk*

A. E. Melhuish K to]
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treat» Diuaaas of all Domaat«»ted 
Animale <m Scientific Principle*.OFFICES fiîfAW&;uo,r

or„ ; Goes via the famous Lackawana < n .
A.o.r.w. Dine Brethren. q„ every bottle you will find the per- Dec. 15. Tickets good ten days (IO-

Sixty Hamilton member* of the 1 tralt and signature of Dr. A. W. Cbaae. *9.00 round trip from Buffalo. For
A O.V.W. were entertained last night the famous receipt book author. The particulars see A. Lead lay, Canadian
l„V the Temple Building by the To- Imitations are like the genuine in name agent. 75 Tonge-Jitr^t. Toronto, or
ronto brethren. | only, not In curative qualities. . Fred P. Fox. D. P- A., Buffalo.

bellMusic In Belleville.
Belleville, Nov. «.—The Pit Iharmonlc 

Society has been reorganized and will 
present "The Creation" with a chorus 
of over 100 voices early In the new yeir.0SSSSS*aU •re

Su»
Me

fc:

m

».

" THE Laeoest Mawvfactveiwo Ritail- 
SES OF TEUKgE—BAG# AKB SUIT

Cases in Canada.”

•Si'dxsrJtA. srirrrz3

Deep Club Dags
We arc giving you a chance 
to-day to buy yoursrlf— or 
mai be a friend — a nice 
“»tyli»h” grained leather 
deep club bag—nicely made 

frames — brass fit-—»trong 
ting»—sizes 14 — 10 aitd t° 
inche*—

3.00-3.50 and 4.00
XMAS SUGGESTIONS—
Make jour «alto!lon«—p«y^»m»lWlOj
«et'tiïa snlcU MitTa'for you till you 

waat it—

- toilet aots-drasalnt «»»* »nd a beat 
*f ether useful things—

EAST Sc CO.
300 Yonge St.

• ;

A New Stunt in 
Top Coats

If you want to come out with the 
really r«sl thing in a Top Cost 
you’d lietter bars a look st our «bow
ing of the newest in blacks end 
tweeds. No wanted style i» miss
ing from our superb collection and 
the price range is adopted to all 
pur«eo. Shop early in the day if 
possible.

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the ‘‘Chime»,"

115 King St. E.

J. doom bee. Manager.
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[£*«*I*« ÂÏÏÊ5S
M'l write et en* i 
wo <lo not eiH, 
h no work, h„ Z] 
I'orwn w, ,l|; » 
[rely new. l<-»|tt2 
r Adilrrst 
[ . Kper int,
In kverTtoi

|nr good» Ko k.j
orld,

Perrin’s Walking 
Driving Gloves, $1.00

Oewilar Price $1.56

e-A dollarWON iwi FEATURE and a half %

0. R.F.U. Considers Canadian Cham
pionship Muddle, But No Ac

tion Taken.

All atylee end colors. Perrin’s 
glose, era too well known to 

then en en non neo-
Mamie Worth in Front at 30 to 1— 

Gallagher’s Mount First 
at Pimlico.

It's only a. matter of time 

when every 
have a “Mi
This handy little device
saves time ahd temper ini a e Lest night's meeting of the o.R.r.U. exe-
manner calculated to win J T?-Trn1 naiTTA y-1 /^kC?"î fTYT Q ITT coilve we. productive of e long dtacoateoa

cond choice and a long «hot divided the Æ your approval at once—it’s % Il ni V VV LLt/Oli» llu ill over the action at T. F. Clancy, incident
nun ry at Aqueduct to-day. The Midwood % abeolutelv inidisoensable: in X ” . of the C.K.U.. In connection with the Cans.
«taira, the feature, mrolted In « voctory 7 .. :t wj,i C il __ ___ T>Vvv i-kVfFct T C3 dUn championship. Altho Secretary Wood-

for til. 1 to 3 favorite, lielleiucher, but V (ac.t< ^e re So sure l Æ Q*ptTT T I OTV1 ATI A OTT] TT10T1 Xfe IS v<rth would ineke no statement with re-
only after a Irani f.mgb, dul.b Hun,mar,: f suit you that we will let C O gOii U A-7 fetence u. the matfar, at the time*, a*

l one of our specialties.
ereigu, 118 Olarllnj, 12 to 1, a. lia» Æ (g, ,0iwe will take it back, % at the C.ku. executive, who was la atten
LU V-Û. Andrew Mack, Itoaiauu, Ad.ua, f ' __F ... , • i "1 • dame, made a statement with reference to
Old Kunlanu, Gird*. tin,..dot, snnray, »nt- \ and no qu.bhhng. X A..., TTTH PPQ Q T*P W1 fh 1 Tl tt£ ^™den7eVcoM«^Xtemte^r!

ùce, AI, it.gut. luviuclOie, ue.in v. and jf To follow op inquiries received-uk. Æ Vz LI J- M-i- -LOtzO CX>L V/ W i L-L-L-L1 _L wwld; our |m«ltlon I» this. While the
crt-»Muiieu a wo ran. , . .. . f ' ore of engiseme*» made—oroapetove M _ meeting on Saturday was a ,«rfectir leg.il

Second race, 1 unie -1 tan the terrible, 1 order»—promised remittance» and * ® j V *1 _£? I 1 __ Jl ,,, — meeting the bualnew wee not linlabed and
llo u»»ruu>, o.eu, i; liooor, v< jMclAiuieil, X ,housami and one «hcr little miner» X -j- It A ylftn n l~> T O I I O TT nil t^; metier could not be decided unices an-
V IO i, Z\ lireiiadc, Al-* U», huilttti, i to s, m that you should hot entrust to your Æ I; T I \j I 1 ;Ç\j 1^ Vz-L CLX1* Cl^-L-LvA. Vz 111 «thtr lue-Hink was lecillj celled, wNieb » », ̂ , _______
6. lime i.4l. itoyn* wiuuow amm mu. f memory Nicelyjmade in quart rei » UiAV 1 was not done. \lr. Hâiir/ ewild not io- „ .. . . wae <ngplHy«>d Hill YOfl

t> ST^iSKaf,S© S nmrlnofinnQ in thp Art of rdtivr,?ru»yÇ productions tn wi o»t Mh
arSSH^îfîTïàtCisjæ r - v * tailoring are unexcelled. «
« u- 1. a. Time 1.ÔÙ. oa.n tw, iatiganu, X A X tom bae been rince the formation of the allowed that the pa t year
im Uiiun, Ulow Hier, Jennie Mccube, Am C ^ # v ----------------------------—..... that game» should be played alter- a year of perala tent labor and »tik-n ,
btrjac* and Atbloue aiw lau. g I, L S naiely la Montreal and Toronto. The 'W did achievement. Tn# outlook wae Lateet wUaitde dlaeovery for ear# of eeeoe-ijïîijriwSrS,? i i------------------------ t------------------------- ► 5 11 yirnriMyii n TDAfY Me,Mü bœrptihatontaeir.’drærw,,,, « »«,.1

’ ■nïïe“iÂu. .iisii ( Cl fV HALL SQUARE. < f |T|AvUUIiALU Of I K/l V I f ti.h? W oTuZ •”« ofpa^ '123 ,fM‘ W“ ,wee,e’ " U"”I ™ -, ,, _ __ %.S‘.t,,^tÂdi5tUwra"1v,l,Tp) wn^-e, MO .dcceï.fu, '

UoJôLvro, Duennu. Elévation, lticki-y, GtAl* I g T T ^ # i* In n nllty a w-mE-Hnol gsmv and II the effort» to prevent Sunday der.vcratto i
actual and Jolly iruou also ran.._ — • ............................ ....................... ................ g X. A. X —- W Z Æ_m. wrat I» io have any game at all thl« game ln u,e province. To the fact that ihe

E4r?i: iS’i'ïïirï” i£vk V.°Ü» I on IT I NO STREET WEST ! “^‘îK^Z'sSÛrüïïSKîo “î/ïliîS”
r’i-iS.wsi^yarvss rFEË”? 1 *® kin«» eiKtei wrai. âHHpyœzsrJa sstre.'ysSÆWtç
If eut her und Torctoello aluo ran. ! K*?*?1 tbî„/Tfnl”^, ^ J?î m. ----------^1 »t tuL fumMom. flerretarv Wood- attorney ln Kent to consider as to the

— , ,M^ '■■■"■—; ,.-gljsss88't^MM«
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;?rHHrîS »?- KNOCKING DOWN THE PINS. CANADIAN CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP.

f^I l‘c»,rÏÏitf Mdy‘TÎruwiu“'^ï“; £"-àïriiîf.'rgh't'ie'rï H'sh Se.ro by World RoIIer^JC.- To.r.a.e.1 Announced for *— pUF^'lgfnUe^i'ry Wriï. *'"aÎuT.IoV bavin, 'been m .de todown for Ihe third wuen ^ uuter brown, llarlacchl, Ml»* «hot, Hw. el E^-id one» tlwater Den trie Beat the Mall. treat la Jaa-avg-Expert History ...pduct wa* conflrmeA The qn< »tlon of the need of watchfumes* In New On-
Th. greatest work on the held that he Artr.> ind >i(r„ »iw ran. marfVineinl Ivri X Engii.hman seia _______ _______ the eligibility of Bekan. a VictorU player, tnrlo. and to the fact that tbeie Iv.daccompljjhed waab during ^ ! t*Lnd trace, d ifanloiig^-Allieta 101 mark hrlnglnk fSit and E g KUO. Kl ocklng down U»e tenpin» wa. reens.-J Montr.al, Nor. ».-A cbeea tonmament wa. (..elded In hi. * 'Z1"'*',*™? been several complainte of unnecefaary

iTan^dn ring ,Pb“*.»D of JflOu*dl hi. Ul^U. 7 to 1, 1 jUjura ‘^3,, CITY RASKf-T RAI I LEAGUE yesterday afternoon at Lalu.r Temple In for the cbampionriiip of Canada will b. ^"^“'û'ti^nï^îïnffiftS Z Bunday work, the -unday «kcurstooe
Z& “?erd1o.t game.wlnu.n, J3 matcac, ro^H ^ f:to0f^rtna“0D,l.,’i;..h! UlT BASKfcLBALL LtAbUt. ^ morn|n, pew,|wper mctloD of th. hdd in Montreal in J.nn.r, next, the nr.t ?.{,&’SStodlï oiie of tb. on '^e Temi-dtamlngandNothern un- from tbe cvm.

SLS t^« wen, to Hcotland and *•*" ^ter and A ,n,er- Pooler.' I^agoe. E«ra. beat tperieepy event at the kind In thl. c,»**—' pr^.tT^en made t?Ehe govern which met the board of control ■
aftti'ded at the Edinburgh Lnjverritjc rhle I K^,rj“>t.e , miie—Tartan, lw (Perkins,, mediate and Senior Seetloae. M,u aggregation without ninth effort »od the lust having been held In Wlm peg riser# May Oe to Ottawa. ment, and .Assurances mnde that th.-sa preservation of the Old Fort.
university during the neat thru- Mimons g ^ ^ . E11|ott> llS (W Liai}), 7 to J, J; ----- 1— Tbe World's public ownership expert# i «*>*• . „h b „omfort»h'r set- Hamilton, Nov. »—Tbe Tiger executive should be discontinued. The case hadl m.,.Am,eld In nreaentlns rt was
Stpplled the "5”lclll“î'5_,i11! rn ”n EÜÎ 1 Pl|rtr*ter, Oh (Koerner,, 5 to i, a. Tim- , An enthn.la.tlc Meeting wee held le.l „i,.„,bt<Ted The Ulolie corporation oui Ht I tle^nM|tatnewtau*rter. at S» Monnlaln- bed a meeting thl. evening and .«red to should be discontinued. The Alliance C. E. Macdonald in pr "» -
^mef ïte bad with En^lanX Vales and. Lti lV Colombia Girl and Hanctlon also evening at the Crntil T. M. C. A. to or with a margin of 118. The winner» bad begins lu cbamplonihtp tournam nt Ware the dlscuaaloo as to wrther tfey wm ha(j ^ askl d (or the appointment of afraid that an appeal to such a board
K?.e«,i *Znd Mr viiinon ws. one ot It. I rau. ^ . ganlze a city basketball league. It was the record average of 406 plus. Captain C, ^ (tat nrday. The clot, has had a coatlnj- bow to the ruling thatthe Canadian cuan sDeclaal constables to enfirce the was little better than uaeleea, and that

Mr° Allison .-ame oat to Canada last fall j<iT/hevaTC*il3 fÏMcnf,'i«hto -, i- Peter derided to organ,relwo section. Tbe fol- Herbert Wilson rolling the high score ot ; „„ exieUnce since 18*4, and I# tbp*. imt ■SJ? thV.'*»sme wl<b<tbe*Tori.n,o. Lord’s Day Act In the new and jemuU < unless something stronger Is done tug

: S Z^TeVand «ÎS'h/SÎ m ,‘ï: "^h'^ÆîongJUxorel.ltM (Nicoil; ffSlfsl LMc! : M2 ^-mo X‘byr^kXîSd'^Vnamî,n,,‘l»c'‘^ E.,t^crh“rUt^l'gbt0tbe,?eh,ï ntile^iiouut “'Rev. Dr. PotU presided at the annù.1 them M, ÇÎpayS"^^,,.. But w.

A® h. wtil not don the nadd-d and Minis also ran. . „ '-.week of Nov. », ahd a very successful Average 383 5-86. Total ..................... JMB b- correspondence has bc-n going ___ ».,i.a«A with Ottawa th0"* Pre**nt were Revs. vr vt. r , mlM|J thBt before any steps were

WWJ! »j itJTSZiSZ ‘rJT£, : JS. u% V sss £Æt%TvJTSrWar nïfn._„. ....». kmb SLitSu^J! SSJÏÏXZ 'iZ.i »-»».■■ftrjgl SS,«.“ » A W. » * K'JV*w'L,,T^SSS $SSStS,£,aSSrSTSL».i ~ ;» ^««SJiSSriiwS ÏUv3MS'v;,l,£ST to- SS « S“ ^:»S.r5^r»“ f“r-s“S X ra^Vc/rraSKSA S5&.WSÎSS K
|t,bL.e"nMTfBSt enough. The great Kernel Won Steeplechase. ! . Harry MelnfeldUi star sto r Average 341. Total.................................. I SeÜrMW^^IvS^md gSbl^^medals. Thus, ! «UB4■ at the C K K V. bav- clctlee and an enrolled membership of We must not relax any effort, hut

e«, drawback io that fast play that l« de- Baltimore. Nov. 9:—First race, for two- .epb(. gam,*t nian t h#i t ever broke Into the World— i ,n iwtb sections the honora of the eiirirc , * rJjJ y r h„7's letter sin horizlug Mr. 30,000. Conalderab.e progress had been show them that thla * Tn I ?
alrable in games ws» the non-enforeement year-old maiden*. 5J4 fnrlonriv-Hoiivyny . „ay« Htelny. ('was the «ycond time- Basiedo..................................... JJ* iH continent have fallen to Canadians born . to a('.t tm. Illra ,io,a not understand made In getting the postolfce to close passing sentiment, but something that
at the "nterfJrenre rule. It I. strictly , (Crimmlas,. 6 to 3. li r.lor. ('lenders.n 'w, /ad down'll. Dsllas n the Texas Kerr  ........................................... %» and bred. Then. too. II J B<oe. late at ^"“^^“.«tlemsn's lckgr.nl of yew departments on Sundays. For that we insist upon. We can at le»»t act
against the rules to touch a man who has even. 'J; Barherlimt (MIHerblto 3. 3. nm. u.1<oe We were rfaylng against Halves-' Pameron ................................... 224 MoftM „ll4 tbe Mimtreal Chess CInh. .as ‘here » -Hendry and I -on- g|y wiui.m Mulock deserved credit, as our brave forerunners In 1*13 and
not the ball In bis posseralon. Bat ibis UK. Koumiss. Jo Line, ‘tangrtbte. I ea; ^ the. Oral! Inning, the centre Wllwm ........................................ M 2U-i£ , , OTer Oxford a. a ***••££*• Îm?? vom action uuwarr.nteil In ordering Çhe secretary atoTrefMrted two new , blow somebody up."
”, toe often more honored In the breach sant Moments. Klnkora. Oak Leaf H|dn flelder o( tbe/G.lveiton lean, got to Ural Flnd.sy ..................................... 232 UOM* and prrmptly captured the rheiw ehamptom 7 Ottawa without asking our opln.ou The seer tary is P" gain-' A. B. Hherck read a paper on the
Jh»n the observance stress and Londoner also ran. Notwo-M 1Qd atflrt,d lo ,tPai Onr ciilrber threw williams.................................... 136 »*—aw ablp of oxford Vnlverrity. Only the Hher . provincial Alliances, ine one in »» w , - Germans Of Waurloo

Man th#* «yetrm of hanging on to tbe ; wax left at the noat. a him out a block, and. Instead of alidmg, '21*1 i day a tournament for the champlonablp of .. reviled: “Your opinion wa# recorded katchewan and the other in Al 1 — ------ ------ --•«--------^ «------------ —1
"when tackled is not In vogue In I be Second race U to he >«n took " "’"t aL ,b/ T",?,'1 Average 406. Total ...............................2W01 Wtalern America was held atMIm.cton'ia 1,.%,%'^ ^ ------------  ----------------------------------------------

/iiri rountry A man will ua*1* while be 1 mhe- Hamuel Ii. Ilarrla (Crimmlna). i baaeman and rame down on Wa fret with, O.obe— <M, jn a very strong entry, C. Blake «f Win- nfeht. r«uuot
5“ « onmrtnnlty and never waits ont» 3, 1; Tribe# Hill Uobiwm), 2 2; Ma« hk Mplkeg. The game fellow ihnped afoupd | Partes.......................—- J2* istrif cYptnred aeeond place, only half a n,s6t’ cauuoL

5 rthe%Æd îsrJSSK. « 'îS ^ FKlwli 2S: -<•” |SEFi&‘2! m Mg Arfn,d..^Æ cSS tf ^STnyTcrTm^.tî ££» ““ c"u" i*» ;-f tb. t^fmeVe & v;;;;;. g £2 XLWIt t^m,w.orldWru,,h: Bt-.orand provincial ,u- d,,,». .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..»««

..... = EHmEHh -«,ssr«--
iBSitElE-apw2kîbeA-r,^:jtfo^fvp ^“^“tnd !W|LL HAVE twojeams in o.h,a. S&ss 5SSÆ2?SSrSK3;
V<TW; ^rklhigahere is dlwtinrtly Givrent ! f;r®,,tls”<1*t the trn^ JumjK Hindi- Tommy Mowatt/tbe Fighting Vondtictor of . Hockey Commit- more time to think. Thr i.uder O.K.K.U. mle». Owing to tbe heavy of the president and #ecr taries, nnd trated the country which coet Leonidas
6J&t Mwd m Ores t Britain. There alii Vourtb raw, Baltimore Brewer# Hanoi up fllx of MW f**t üg-it- ' Argonant. Appolat Hockey Commit- <JJPJ•.A^n# olâyer will make an rflfort to wind, quarters were gÿr»d. In the tret Cesare. Pattcraon and McPherson, will Hubbard, Jr., hi# life. Thl# information
the1 work is between the wafat and knee#. »aJnl ^rhriatlan) ^ to V» S': Bobbie Ke;«n log as ha# ever bcenjseen ln tbi# <d0'• -At- j tee at Annual Meet!»*. ^jnv rflpidly so a» to avoid tedium and MÛ)ff Kore<L2oa \n ‘tUi- third appoint counsel «pecially charged with wa# received yesterday by Caspar
Here It la all above the waist- To , ^-riraminw». out ' 2; Ruby Hempstead (Bar- tell far excelled to JjHt  ̂th. give time for more than one game l_dtrv whfch waa converted watching legislation at Ottawa Whitney in thl#
on* who ever saw an English game the . i to 2 A Time 1.42. Cedric also eaned a draw by htt* bard punching and Tbe annual meeting of the Argons . Ired. will be glad to give bints an l Ridley made t y, . uiiii»*y », to make anollcation John’# Nfldpriority Jt“lr mctbojl*. wontü at «ce %“>■ 1 2' *' T,n?e ' bis .MUtr to take .fuelling without weak- | Hocke, clnl> waa b,.ld ,aot night In the S^to.how who need it. and « ronge. Is> a^I jAJ^^mlnîonrovernmentf^ "U*e Mlchkamau. Sept. 4,-Pr ceed-
con.n'cnd theroaelvea as by far the mace ^ Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upward, enlng. , ,■ . mantiv from the King street rooms, ihcie being a mrge at- The officer» of the JI*'ta r. UKe whlic Hig'hBcld added 2 points -n t -, ... ,or tb. Dominion, lng with Easten to Ingava. Return In

V?.u tb. various place, where game, have slxth raee. for 2-year^.lda, 8 fnrlong»— behind his punches. w,,u‘d 1“ï' ioilowing U tnc committee^ ^rsKa'mo«t all of the strongest players of For J.lghlleld Nordhelmer, ilemh g nsd p^,,, and the Dominion *ov®r""'*nt | Richard», e member of Wall ice’s party,

i:sss:r,": : ;::: « « — 252^-,.^ -rt.-wars.xsas—-SwSSSa© SS 13Hh» ”“■«« a«p1 A'lsavaasyass
ï» HÎw~ï- „ -.■a.rs—.. sww--js “ ““ZrEr™»...... » — ~;sasfesss. —■ “■ ssstæsi,’t.tjus-æ aas»»;
SHaffit,?» ^SSSBIsHr3 ^555=®»^,ÆSSis JWW&w ECissf asr-» “”rt"

=•--» «nsa : a«s ' rr.«F£f.Hs ËSSwwyM^ «=«?- » srBSSS i S“sS2IS?s ^ “*and lh« d^U^bold out hoj^ for hi. r#j 1^chkag|ua„, and for a time ^.vllent presiding Hois a .hjru bnidyd C™ l*t 'm.Lda «l?Xk:Psrkvr. MtVhee,
„ _ „ . coveiy. He regained con#ckm#D### for a ^ ,ffort toroid hi* opponent off. amateur and would give the P*v*e*M»s.» the Alberta Iwsncb *f the B.c j Perrir. Halloran, McKay,

International Chess Drew, »b,»ri time on Mcdncsday. . —-roads of ihe round, how- a time getting any more footnoid In the y, ar the new gsskstehewan l>,an b to» - , r*'iark Hsrnld Perry McGIffln,
New York, Nor. !,.—In resdlin-s* for ff.e I'.-cts Dnrnell continued his war Wednee- In «bowed. a wonderful recovery aaaoclation. quite a number of clubs away from the If.■ • . .- ' ^ ]ln(J(i- I’artwrlghL

fmernatlonal cbe.* match by cblr betw «n ,|.y on .1. J. MeCfferty when I ntrer won Znîl .t !^ a swlft righl to the - ----------- llanitoha branch, but no more losses In Garactt, Davey K. nnedy, canwrigns, p_.al.eer Taken a far-
this city and Berlin, scheduled for (tour- ,b(- selling rse, at one mile The borne »"d at Ihe bell sent , After the Puck. men:I er.hlp are looked for on this account, “‘lachaii and <be Tl WOIlld “ ,or(h »„||„,
day and Himday next. Dr. Kmannel leisker, was entered to be .old for fl,»*i.but It )* - brglnuink Of the nffh AN- bail so ibe Victor Docsey Viun will hold a meet Five eleb* In the southeastern Jjart of Nas- , ,5” otuwii w»s given out »t Vnr- 7 _______ i
the wtrld'a Champion, who will referee ihe „os, j, A. Wen,berg, her owner. *** to ! f„rA' '„Verad tbit sfte. s little .parting be ing to-nuhi at » i'clock at the Stratton keiefewan, which are Isolated from the not p ay “JJJSZ ^Uat they no , „ „ ^T7«noelal t-In ar
contest, has decided by Io, the liourda at.I rna|,i her MeCslferty train» ibe Ally. ; L-nt’ Mowatt down with a right to the u*uat. DarUrllle. All members and Utose other club# ln that province because of lack "l1/;.. , tsrkle the Rough Bl.lers In Berlin, Nov. I.—(Bpoelal.) In a
Wh'eh the American player, will play White ! will Kbi.-ld* »hlprd « carload of borto. < sent Mowatt down an n g and ‘Xn,g to join are requested to be a.. , of railway connections, will remain n tb.- wc,M ntmt^tukl* the itongn », in ml to by
or black. The tos» favored tbe Manhattan to Bennlng tVednesdny night, the nrst «bip- PÎ'IZa i-hev fonSht esneelallr hard in ?, „a Manitoba branch. These club* are. Ala- their own Bimewics. coraa.i _________ , . Ih_Chess Club snd Us committee elected to ment from New York tracks to the Wash- ?b(.| inched exchanging short blows to -.be ^i^ùntforil to now assured of a goo I junior metis. Cartevale, Carndul, fjatnshoro and dl^5>tTw"U,4 Ujfm rlij' ihcUelorlae. Superintendent Leona d f -
play white on the mid numbered Imnrda. | Ington course He expects to have fair su.- î£L._ snd^hln O II A team. The otdceis elected are: Pre- Oxbow. The Alberta branch start* out ' dl',tr|rt No l, on Saturday af- C P. R.. F. 8. Da-IIng, C. P- R-
Dr. G. Simonson Is th- sixth player picked ,-rs« at ihe meeting, ns hi* horses compare b ly • i sid.-iit W 11 Crawlurd; vice-president A with a memhersblri of 14 elnl>*. Eight of ^aaarpUan at Is McMsStir College aivl.lnnal engineer of construction for
for the Air-rlc,, ,„m. which is now cm fat,,, ably with I hi- class that will race Toronto Canoe Clak Ajilattnewi, Wfnia and Dr. Popple- tL. se were formerfy mcrnUrs of the Ma»h tarn™ * **> ™ request the follow <l‘vWonal on«ln«r Of construction xov
piete. The pairing will bring the two teams there. , „ , , „ A T„T.?,Tn Ta)-, T^b vaudeville even- well: iecrctarytrcsseter, W. J. Mattb^si tob. branch, while the other six are new rfh*^Yun)^ out to night a, B^fl- Ontario, has made an official Inspection
B«otde<rNcw YorkO OWlrWerilnCT: T>?" In'tvVrtÏAdiT ^t Memphis’ In ^sn Inglo be held In the club rooms on Hatur executive, H B. Itowle, W. Butte-rtorl, C. élut». ___ __________ wSotfs *Park: Sharpe, Borcll, Hamilton, of the proposed route of the railway
Kh DariLm R ciro. î^i' w",h«t ^? îd wln“ ”Cd. Th. d/y I. -he "SSU* Blanehe W.l.h 1. Flteh Play. Bright ^SSk VSS& «ten-lon to the north In company

«Air- Kaifc iR-s-HSESSêS w^n.uj£-'z£rtôsi s^^fflSa.’Œraaçg&Kr- «s-s sk-= 7,:ka K" «™- &£&&xrsjBr6SZ «=»®wîr. pBsrS-SHsfS^ KeSry^rsui sa sasWr " — -• —- w"‘ - ■T- *“*' ----------ESks^ 't.’rr 2£s*S&3 SIE wrs vjasatThe llrltoua AC. held a meeting Wetbies- husband who la accus d or e T lard. Wllkle, Clark. St.Clements and Hawkesvllle to Lm-
day night and organized > for the "-™‘ÿ ot Wsfrtalld, The woman n t e ca . Vlra|t/ ,,, an exhibition game at wood and Wallenstein and return'd by
Mt'Miois Tbe r» vlv# Ivd w#r< . | f** 1# ft #Oci#l dfffllct, who l'OJffht t n# r>iin(la* on Katurdav w,. v Wr>ll#*al#*v un» Erbavlll#*Sut C. E Calvert; lirai vira president, „troy the life of the man who In u el on ’',t'raa,'_------ Mr n2rl1 nT «ores»^ hdmself as

Aqnedaet; Seleetloao, 9 j Fey; secund vlce-presnlcnt, A, J. j her lover to cast her off. The I ver -. -ye i/â DCI TV Trt fliV _ r y , tmnressed with the feasibility
Yok- T Bollard; honorary patrons, James OMj,, ,he woman, miel with a McGILL PLAYS VARSITY TO DAY. ^v°rS„'y/Tth!ZTnorther^ im^ts

FIRHT RACE—Hermit age, Tambeao, Old Klallk Aloilery, J. A. Arlidge, Mayor Lr.|U : #p|r|t ^ revenge, tells the authorlt'es ot » llne to th«** nortnern
SECOND BACE-NII. Headway. Paiera. SECOND RACE-^«tension, Onr Sister. * « ertury. «“IK^rîte; .rearârci, J. &£ >1,^ of "her bRhe‘pr^ducta*^ At Cha mp'l'oa ."hlV11 ' *“ * ! Lee‘ *«” Vork Exror.le. of Sea.».
THIRD BACK TcU/are, Perchance. Pure Bbensndosk J Ad-ms. Tbe Briton, have too*, ed tlmVto The« were writ ten"»” re.- year* Field for Championship. The last excursion of the season to ,

ffonqn'ln." Ma'iory, dra Light. Al I'e^.per KACE Disobedient, Arrah llna. Bryan. ' j ' ' tery c«fui‘^.wm' “ ' before, but by forged dales they werej The McGill University Association f0<>t'1 ^jjJw'^To’ïk Ce5lt«l" th!e omÿ teunk ' \ *Ui^nU?tehtar^am Mtmo
FOURTH RACE lemon Girl. Dr. Hart. Cowan. Right Royal „ „ FOURTH RACE ^Turkey Foot. Manda, 'er* *• --------- brought down to th perl, d of the tra- ,eam pl„7 Varrily this af 1er noon at 1 *h* ^ndln^na.«n«ra h? New York "î'f.u/ra^hîwL «t on elïrttoïï d2?

11 Kl FT 11 RACE -- Woggle R„g T,chmte,oj P.T^t.r^ •'«nk FoatiT. FMto. Marate, MCB_1 |)|f olnetttv Boy.,! ,ph 7'r,Aethmu,,e‘M,1; cmt. drri Ï^HatM To^eaVd^n Th‘«" caThl. game decide, the As*-,a- ' mîVnti W£m£fJSS‘ ‘

»tmmy > aller “ * SIXTH RACE-Hupreme Court, Solos Window.. m u wtwr Ust n ghf at Gar." i whteh WMdecIMh' against her hu»: tlon eli.mnionMUp of tbe Inter Collegiate 316.38 tor the round trip from Suspen- hrne.th,'hc mnnlc p.1 rmnershlp crnblem

,,a„ «.ra..c,„r. u. ». »«. —• ssStfessipsa S«rittï: 1 r, •-tm ,K2i i:£ :s ss-JîwrtÆWttÆ. jsxisrîs w.’sn.-Jt! Kx:rr«r-:::i*5! ~ "
• tb^fllw tribut lull of tbv prix#*» won by Iway o/th^'wrmvTn Clar Fnt- d<?n vn fsH r° n i'ih-t lJ ’thl ffilfuwînlî be able to attend the gr#et hone #bow To-Morrow’s Big «•

lin tir testant» at the annual games, held OB the lTîOm»t* oj th,s <’n} • Ç vlrrira- ‘.dsîeis ‘are” rcnwsVd to 1^ « ln Madison Square Garden Full par- For thi- big gam, to-morrow with Haall
" it» Thn ksglvlng Day. Tbe gathering broke t«. The tWrd Is wbWe ths «IlmM isn.l lt th^armn.rium 'iU Ï 3TJ ' tlculara may be had from Louis Drayo, ,h. ToronU-Argons,,1 team will I»

riArsa '.;'.r„'.rs x s.’&sis ™»“ Ssv ssrussr’ •* r*x sp^TuSSTiCs ,?-■$
ïA‘«tï! msfiSVraS w ïKüs'ïï.'ttoSStri.«»jr;'iW ' ... ............................................... ....... ssrf,„ir:"«.tsi"'..d'"ii«iSK

.'.'• s îéïTÆïS,,; „.,—r™rr,.trscisasîsrtsa:
re «iSliHZr Hissîiw 2RSfcar — - -*

concluding part of thl# rc«v>, but thru- tM.m at Htanli-y Barrarka on KafiMay at ^ mav niJia
the ordeal of drawing out th#» c mfl- x ,,‘rlock. All Britannia» re requ#*»tj.d t# | * may n€c#i"

r4e.Methe«^:ür,,he 5Lnt"M; ^ wrebwood Juven.ie Pocb.,1 Clab — ‘ p-ponement.
markable composure. Mia* ljtoo ^ny , Uttle York on Saturday on Ike
Dorr as Claire Foster had a most dim (r,M ,.d, at Wy,.bWood Park, corner of Ft,
cult role, but she give» a * lafac ry, giair avenne snd Ratharst-strcc, All plsy-
Interpretallon. The theet-e was am * ,r„ the home team are request'd to 1.0
filled and the verdict wa# Hat cod tal- on b(lnd lt least a half hoar 1—fore the
ent was being diverted to bad purrow* game, which star,* al 3 o'clock. Thl» will

be the last home game this season, 
need The Thistle F.C. will pUy Cowans KentGea. imrrass u»»«. A Co. F.B.C. on Saturday at the I’lnes ath-

Chicago, Nov. *.—General Francis T. I(,ti,. grounds. Kick off s, 3 o'clock. The 
Sherman, chief of staff und r Gen. O. following players are requested to ‘urn out 
Howard In the civil war. diet to-day for the Thistles: Galbraith, MeMnreble, 
at hl« res'deme In Waukegan. III. He Canptol». Rlgbp, >Vherri»bey, Mr lying

«m- Kr"cS.v»*B.,r7'.lestiss „. . .., , . » v.200 Pieces just passed into .stock. Nos. kz,

stkn. The unknown that took the lag _ n . C
•wrir would greatly oblige the Thistle - A | r I A I O SC 11 at trOITI
F.«!c. by retnmtng tbe same to th» Plaie ‘{t v, I Jf 1 u‘ u ac,t •*’ ** VIII
Hotel. ■ i .j ■„

25 to 45 cts, per yard.

require
moot They are the world 
sUndard of oxeolloaoo.

isy man will 
” Desk File.

1 Waller R\M?nham & Sons, Montreai Agent^j

CRAWFORD BROS., imm..
TAILORS.

Oer Tonga and 8 ha ter Its
New York, Nov. ».— Four fsvorltes, » se- ricord’s iïÿxziïr'g:

Go nor rh 99 ». GUo: 
Stricture, eta. NJ 

a uur foot itng ttentNng. Tw# bottle# car# thi 
% tut cete »i#r,»ftir« ca every bottle—eons 
«lift #«wl#e, let** who have tried other 
i«r idkewitfccst «veil will act be dteappomted I» 
th»e. $1. F*r tdtle. bote agency, 4CHOFi#M> » 
Live MCII, kLU mm. Co#. TBRAWL#V 
0*0*1*

SPECIFIC
l1CANADIAN AND OLD COUNTRY RUGBY. I ^ j

A» Compared by 8. T. Allison, Irish 
International, Now la Montreal.

RUBBER 6OOD8 FOR SALE»
From Tbe Montreal Witness.

Siortlng Montreal ha* been awakened by 
the ipiversnce of a remarkable footballer 
•B—ngsl the ranks of the black and reds in 
their game with the St. Patrick* at th# 
KJU last Saturday.

His tactics were a revelation of swift- 
dexterity and certainty. In short, 

he ws* by far the dnest back and centre 
half-back seen In this city this season.

With a view to ascertaining more about 
tela prodigy « Witness reporter ulled on 
him. He found him at his office In La- 
chine, quiet, and unwilling to be inter
viewed. it wae only after conaldvrnble 
on asm that be vomd be induced to ray 
arrtblug to the bald announcement whites 
have appeared about Mm that be was i.a 
la ten a lions 1 Rugby player in the old conn- 
try playing tor imhu Ireland and 8t utlund.

It appear» that lie wa* born at Mon####» 
ia lwo. llu learned hi» llr»t loot ball at 
Snipuell College, Belfast. Early in al# 
ce ret-r it wa* seen that he wa» a vomer, 
#od in hi» second year with bis college 
team b< wa* *iuglod out fur tbe honor of 
the cMptalnvy. Under ht» gi.idmnce the 
team won the Ulster Hcbool cop.

It was bla work whilst at the Campbell 
College wnich hr*t attracted the attention 
ot pronilnent footballers to Glm, #ud jittet 
hla aiyle of play nad been critically t%- 
Sned by the authorities he was mibesi- 
tatlhgly awarded hi# international c»p 1»

Decision Reached by Executive in 
Annual Meeting—A Good Year 

Reported.
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Empire Loyalists Didn't Get 
Courtesy and Justice which 

Their Mission Deserved.

LOSE ESTATES 
n Unen Mill» AE 
i A Western Trig
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EOAL CARDS.

N8TON. BABBllflpi 
r - Supreme CoMfeto
urtmentsl Ages** 
taa<!»r Smith, 1*1

1

h,

>RA6B.
____  nr*

EfurnitubM*
\W. and «lofle 
he oldest and B«t« 
r Storage sad 08|p|

TO LOAN. SOLO SHOES AT HALF PR Ci.
HOUSEHOLD «225 

i». horses snd mm 
istolment plan » <g 

paid la small ■**5 
, All bDilute# f* 
Naught k. tiZJE 
r West. " . i

*h®e fhlaff Bor** to Naka
Honor «leiekly.00. 4

C.P.R. MAY EXTEND. For some time past the Water Shoe 
Company has been mlosing goods from 
the store. A few days ago, one ot the 
ahlne lad* wa* arrested. Last night,, 
Detective Verney arrested another fccy, 
Abe ltotkln, K Pearl-treet. In connec
tion with the theft#, which *o far as 
known wll lamount to about >200.

boys' scheme wa* to *tdal a 
pair of «hoes, damage them a mtlo 
and »«1I them for half price a* second#. 
They would tell those who purr honed 
them that the firm gave them pt-r- 
mlselon to do this.
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BALLOT BOXES IN RIVER.
:

Tammany Hall Operalar# Have 
I,earned From Belleville Bsperla.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. ioRT.

Nov. Attorney-Gener#l 
Mayer stated tonight that he bad received 
Information of the recovery from the North 
River of certain ballot hose* need In tb# 
election of Tuesday la»t.

He said tbe latter wsa under Inveatlga-

New York,ItSTBB 
I looms. 24 Wirt

Pimlico Selectloa»,
-Baltimore

FIRHT RACE— Verne**, Scare crow. Hy
perion.

üawhvlllj. Oelectlon».
-Cumberland l’ark—

WiKMlmd*. Savoir Faire,
!

^ FIRST RA, E
* SKf'OND RADE—Kara, Balshnt. Galnie- 1

l> CONTBAC

I Itl’.f '*38 Tl
: cnrp*ntr»,J
g. I’hope sj

I, CARDS.

Ms. 5

b^f.c334p 

4*4
rV

tn at
"BAKBI«Trt| 
Attorney

ss ox.
i.Frf
:, ’Ty2. 34 VI

Am «h % Hie Heee t ard.
Nffhvllb’. Nov. V.

Hfivoir Faire ...100 
Nat B.
Naran ...
Highland Fling W0 
Woodland* .. ..Id*
Norwood Ohio ..106

PIrolire Program.
First ra«c. 7 furlong*: j Baltlroor#', Nov. b. First rnce, for 3-

Ferryman......... 1K» year old* and up, 0111## and gilding* that
<lrc«-n Gown .102 havf started and not won since Kept. 1,
The Only Way.1(12 if*Vi |3.Vt added. 7 furlong*:
Ktecl Trap ............ 101 Widow'* Mite . .11» Mamie March . .113
Collector................ 101 R<>ilsnc(* ................. 11H Hyperion ..

Ttapple Gold ....11A Verne** .,.
(ileitbesn ............ lit» Hcarecrow..............116

HifCDd race, for 2-year-old* that have old* and tip.
. on ' alerted *iid not won since July 22, 10TB, fîTîf eî?»» ' ' i<a «or 
: 01 $358 ad.l.il, 5% furlong.
'Wf f!l7Vn *112 Haiiitiei*R1 Jane Holly ‘. . ‘. AW Onr Hlster .*. .. --

*i Spring! i»n“.V". !ll« "■ mi I trkfik10» , %!?"'.■..................VpU^Vovvp’ ' Wi For New Scrimmage Union.
D..,nllf„l La-ly 1<W Headway .. ...104 °JïJïd rsto'tbé ïss*Su AyosPoSS- OB* Guelph. Nov, ».-~Titerr I» a movement
Wu Girl ........... UK Kid.- Vlew .......... 1**4 ..T»."11 ner- T ’ ’ on foot amongst the .Indent» of the On-

Third rnee. .teepleebnae. for hont.-ra, « R.ll.n. ''it Cederatrom# . UK Uilo Agricullor.l College to organise a 
OT 4 yiarold« and upward», noailffed under g,Mti CaUllna .11» Martin Doyle . ,1‘ti foolI.» 11 union, to l*- C0“.P"* "’ ,

! **>'■ rule». 1400 added, .2 mile. roymald . /..ilh Belleatrome . . «• 4«ome# College, Her m, Mood«tock t^ob
I’Slin Room ....152 Gypsy .....................I5« Tongorder ..PC Hr*, of Dawn.. Wt leg.-, W.st.rn Uulvifrity, lyondon and lb.
c.p, Hflyp......... tVt Son of Erin ,...158 ....inf O.A.C.
rvr.h«n.i.............1»A Hi i, Kettle ..........JJJ f .mrth r»u. 3 ll’rlnng*. wiling, 2-year-' The plan. her. not t.ken any dell ait.

*5 I'ellfare^.............D5 Irish Girl .............VW ...V,. r ! ,bala. aa yet, nor have the eotlegra eug-
•I® 1 hi rry Fighter !•'•< Twilight ................14« F„nnr .  !"fi Veiiry ...................... Vri g,n>d been neTlon.ly apitroaebed In reg.id
■ 141 Dure Pepper ...la* I Hnmpty DnmptrinTi lolsnde .................105 me matter, but from whet little <-or-

, Fourth rrn-e. the Pi-mlleo Fall Serial No. s>)„; •'Blirn ... mh l-raii ....................... lui» r»»| onde ace there ha» to far been la re-
< lime on Sam . Ur> 2. the i he«a|ie»ke. for ‘1 year-old* and up. ootle«l ....................ifi Turkeyfoot .. . I f, -,rd to the matter It I» thnoght that eaeit
Tl.hlmlngo .. ,-ltti ginrnnliei! .a«h value $10110, 1 mil. and „ * )wha|, ,. p^, Ml,, ftfff .. .«.In'. ,,, lb,w named will enter, and that no
Grove t ente. ...100 1 40yar,|» Flare .....................l<f Miss Ogden .. 100 opposition will to experienced la

,1(H Anierlea II .... 90 Dls.l edi.nt .. .. t-o The Crjeke, ..,.07 mu I.sssle ....105 Fnney Bird ...IO0 -gating organization.
•lui Melynrer................ ...... Flinders ............... !«• "rah tin wen ..Hr.’ Th, t«roM ,„ ..m5 Winifred A ... ,"vi -| b,. new union. It I. «peeled, will play

! lliedway .... 87 Right Royal . ..1W Massive......................106 Vitra». .................. 100 , n<ler the old wrimmag. rule*. The O.A.C.
i Welrdsome ..It» The Veiled LsdylOK Hkyte...........................Us, Mrigonia .............. lu* ,,an» are now practising tbe old seriuiaaag-

IV H Fa»lg .. 04 Fifth rnce handicap, «II nge»: ,and will emiUnue at the game until
1,1 Fifth rice, handicap, for all »ge*. $400 Fim-rgency .. . .126 Scotch plume 1 .h,. ,.nd of the season.

added. 0 furlong» Lord Badge ...110 PaletI. ................... l‘<
"• Dr Hwnrtr. ....too Monle Carlo ... .It* Gin die . ...' ‘ Arsenal ................ l'»7 Indoor Baaeball.

lymerlek Ur.' Julia M .............US' Royal Window .110 t’onanelo II. ...1m n,,.ctln* of the Garrison In-
Klrklrld Ilonrt Iravr i«r Wtti. i Mr» V F osier 1t*> Peter Paul ...112 Fli’mmnl* .. ..110 Linda le ..................100 ./f^!1 „a!l5,au L#»gue*wa» held in the 1er
The Klrkfleld stable were sbiptx d >**t | R Hempetcad.. «8 Icrd Alntree ... Kl sixth reee. Ayca, o|d«. <1 furlong»: aoor i sja ,bl. Armorie», with President

night to 1^, An:-,•!..«, fsl. The Dominion Paler.....................to Lfzrle Albertln... W Plon-er ................... 112 fwlfr Itov . 05 tor-room at GJ^ Arnwr^». w.
Ejprc. Co under who*, direction they1 Hll.rlty................UK I Blm-her....................112 Md. of Tirob'etoo 02 WorUI to the etalr. Aimotw tram. .
toe tolng «hipped, are Insuring them for Sixth r»ee, for .'’..year-olds and np, $400, Roveroft ...............11*4 Nathan Hale ,. Ur. JJTJJ lbe 2o*pL-ta for the
0MM «gxln.i po,.lble injury Twelve ; .......... g 1 I I» miles: KaPorboy .. ,..11* Reniai* ................U<2 ralb. ri.teb over ine^ prosp* t.^ror
•tUxj+bnr wcrcFcnt wc*t. hut #tx of Mica# Bojon Khlngl# . .116 Nine *pot •••••)!*. Mcrlfiguc .. ...100 iS^uSSS^HMr$sîjff 2jS,% ï»r two rilibta* very week, Tn##-
•rc fliijc* and .colt*, ttfvnr rack'd. 'Hic «»th»*r Maetcr Ftiln» ...110 Vente#* .... ...lffl Mybnej» ,, ,,.,100 M, tl e,ecu berg rlQL #e Thnrwl#v from Nov LI till Jan 1.
Six are: Sandy And' «In In Lady Huron, While Ghost ...107 Supreme Ctoxrt .. t» roloas.l 10» Ap°llo ............... *** « Æ| ft«Tll 1UH Mar-h.' ^
War Whoop, Mortlak# and Cicely. I Can Moore ...,IV7 j Utile Biittercnp.lOO Snowklag..............WZand to cry night from ran. i on *« n.

t Kntrlee.
—Flrat race, handicap

Ta tubesn ,.,
I Old Ouard.. 

Tangier

Aquede
New York. Nov. I 

2-vfHr-old*. d fur o>|g*: 
Waterwing. . .12 
Hermitage. . . .11 
Meddling Dai#y .11

K«><ond race 1 1-1

mm.
.109

. ...107

...313 
.113 Caprice..

Kecond race. 5 furlong*.
.10»Kara ............

Fair View .. 
Ta delo*
China Alley 
Bud* .... ... 
Utah ..............

Ml** (*o(M»tt« ... 07 
B»lc*hm ...
Khcrill ....
Uttle Rose 
Culm-da ...
Pirate*» Itance .

.11
101 V-
lut

It. 8AI.E. ÎV» îtA
99 -

MANU . m
Third race, 7^ furlong** 

Mallory ...
VoJney ...
Algonf|uln .
Bedlam .............. loi

Fourth race:
Little Boy 
Lemon r;irl .... 104

Hart .........1 '
r Jocelyn .10# Paul ...

Fifth ra#'«', furiotiga:
Jimmy Maker ..lu-* 
r>eux T* D1|>* ... lift 
Wind Shield .... 106 
A d< mk> ....
Mazzl'toy 
W'oggle Rug ...102 Kkeptical

Kixtb r*ro, 1>4 mllca 
Berry Wuddell ,104 
Curate ,
Itrexel ..
Rtinkln ..

lit loitA h£ Tbe Varwity team l*#ve# for Oitewe el 
0,16 thl* morning.

e<i by ‘be
I Mi <>n<? out..HO Juba". 

. .107
. 99

104 Arc Light 
Fallen Izaf| AT»ON ti-

Olt rilANH u agyr 
of our pop”*- fai
r,idciit*.
„ ;,i to your w FANCY SILE8IA8. 64

,Bt4 Thr Bobby ____  99
Bishop Weed
XI ne .............Ui

NEW DESIGNS.kiunaht. ,,c
X

wart. vRj
Ml.ltet "9,^ t\

.. 97 ;and dbg _
Hone M
I'hon. Pa’T.gS

7, vy.rÊni^Im
d. T.mpto»^*i3
„p.n d»’
tutor. Tte. •’Zt

Photo O'

. Itsly##- King 
.. V“ f»u M

... 90 sign*I Iright , .. bd 

... îtO'~ Uofiel 1^0
ssrSeleoArr##,

WhCs FbeiÿhedlM,

The Great JCngtiek Remedy.

Brten Worry, OnUeions, ttper- 
mateiun. H«ti ef Abe* ar l.am» t peet.

ÉiffrlSHl. CHARLES M. HOME - TORONTO
lamp caused 136 damage.
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NORTH YORK CAMPAIGN STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

the cel lection, transportation and die- i 
trlbutlon of letter* would be better ac- j 

| compHebed by a corporation. Even the j 
corporation organ* make no call tor t 
tranefe, to private bands. If a system i 
of the complexity and universality of , 
the postal service can be efficiently, 
economically and profitably adminis
tered ae a government department, why 
not the carriage of parcels and the 
transmission of telegraph* and tele*

i «Some of the 
little thing» 
that make 

Semi - ready 
excellence

<*T. EATON C0-» g
RUSH PRICES ON CLOTHING

a premler-ln-posse whose highly re- 
muneratlve duty It la In private 
life to whisper In the ear of grasp
ing monopoly to the disadvantage 
of themselves and their pockets- 

In order to reach year goal yon 
to cut loose from the

TORE OPENS 
AT 6 A.M.

The Teronte World

Telephone—prime escbsnse eoeaeetlng el
^department*—Main Và.
euBSCRipnOK bate* in

/ear. Dally, Snaday Ineledad «M»
Tbr*?<mentb»
One month _ ,
On* year, without «enday 
Hli month# "
Four month# “
Three month# "
One month ' _ ____

Theae rata# Inelnde Poat»Se »jJ f^*r C*®' 
nda United State* or Orent Britain.

Eüsrsa sA?r.«

J
MeCALLUH* MEETINGS.

Nov. M. Erl.—Holland Landing, pub
lic meeting.

Nov. 11, Sat.—Temperance ville, public
meeting. __

Nov. tt, Mon.—Ml. Albert, public meet-

BeUbeven, public moet-
wlll have _ „ . .
grasping CP.R. and the Bell tele
phone monopoly. Such outfits, also. 
a« the I. K. Kerr electric lighting 
monopoly (which you «trove to up
hold a# against municipal owner
ship, but failed) yoti had better cut 

well as nuch questionable 
propositions an the natural gas 
company. All these concerns are 
bent on soaking the people, and It 
in curlqua that they all run to you 
for guidance."
The tent of strength In Alberta In 

an Indication of

'
On# 2. no Ing.1.2» publieNov. 14. Tung — achomberg.

meeting.
Kettleby, public meet-

48 Saturday should be a clotbinjj 
day long to be remembered by us 
and you. Were putting prices 
where they mean exceptionally good 
buying, and mean “come early,” 

These are special purchases— 
bought for the great occasion.

«00
1.50! 1.00

Nov. ». Wed.—Newmarket, nomination 
Nobleton, public meet-

Klng Ofty, public mt-et-
Nov. IS- Thur.—Keswick, public meet-

(nr
Udore, public meeting- 

Nov. 17. Frl—Ballantrae, public meet-

.78 phonic communications.
In Britain It la the poatofflce that 

does theae things with eo much public 
advantage. To telegraph In the eld 
country le, In Mir. Ayleeworth'e own 
words, "a joy and a pleasure, and a 
cheap one at that." The London te>- 
phone system, he told Sir William Mu- 
lock's committee, was a most aggra
vating nuisance, apparently supposing 
it to be also In the hand# of the gov
ernment. Unfortunately for his point. 
It happen» to be the National Telephone 
Company—the Bell Company of Eng
land—which give# the accommodation 
Mr. Aylesworth found so unsatisfac
tory. But to return to our immediate 
point—It was only when the Brltiah 
government resolved to add the tele
phone service to the postal department 
that the rural districts began to be 

i considered.
now being made—the government In
stalling telephone systems everywhere 
whenever the small number of sub
scribers necessary to cover the bsre 
cost of installation is secured.

Public ownership of teleirapha and 
U telephones should have the support of 

i every farmer and rural Inhabitant of 
the advantage of dealing fairly with Canada There Is no more vital policy 
his political opponents during his 1* [ 

of office as premier of the ter- 
He has to-day ranged on bis 

number of the Indepen- 
thlnkers of the province, and no 

six Liberals sre running as 
There Is

out; as.2» ftIt is the little things 
that make perfection.

We find that little things 
Which most manufacturers 
neglect have made Semi-ready 
tailoring the best in the world

’ "

Tm too.rate».
ra%T?o sïiiïï’.el?» o?“ppl”«tthe feeling In the Northwest on the 
Tertlalag rate» on application. Addre* queatlo|1 „ the |emle had been

Toronto, Canada, fought directly on the question of pro-
on Mr. Ben-

Ing.
Pelferlaw, public meat-h. WINTERr a îk3k£î ssbe sr.s
Stouffvllle, public mcet-

(

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, Jsssss v,nclsl rights and not
North. Telephone Bo. e». I neU's corporation affiliations, the re

sult no doubt would have been differ-

jgSEvSSSSSS
Franc*, Anatralla, bermany, etc. cessary for Mr. Bennett to have Invlt-
^hr.N^2»u"ndr0bte,,,e4 ,d to his platform men of Libera, lean-
*w,„tixr Hall ..........................Kestwl. lng, who still believe In the old doc-

;N7,2ri,7.ru«.-;.“S

and all hotel# and Mttngrt.
?,b.t,5n*w.,^:,2.fDe.rb»,-..t

lng.g treat public OVERCOATSNov- 2L Tues.—Newmarket,

jssrsai sS@re.~fflon nomination day. The speakers will 
be announced later on.

FOREIGN aoencie*.
All our garments are sewn 

with silk—cotton would hold 
nearly as well and look as 
well until the garments were 
sold.

i We cleared out a manufacturer at 
a wondrous price, and the quantity 
(just 90) should be picked up in an 
hour. Made from all-wool Scotch 
effect tweeds in variety of patterns. 
Single and double-breasted. Long 
loose traveler's style. Self or vel-

A. B. Aylesworth, the rejected of

SçsSSS fcKss
by this time.

Hon. C- 8. Hyman will go into North 
York to help Mr. Aylesworth. H* 
another man who know» a good deal 

about the corporations than h« 
does about the farmers.

I ‘
trine.

In ffeskatchewan the ex-premler, j 
Mr. Haultaln, who governed the North- , 
west Territories for 1* year» with the 
unanimous consent of the people, and 
drew

a cJ--
But we want to sell you 

Semi-ready garments right 
along, so we make them so 
they’ll give satisfaction to the

Constant addition* are

u forth praise until his last day 
In office, from his present opponent, 
Walter Scott, and even since then from 
The Toronto Globe, declined to make 
the fight on straight party lines.

time for politics, and he had

moreI

7.49Thé farmer* are the backbone of the 
country. But how many of them are 
In parliament? There are lawyer* In 
abundance, doctors, merchant*, manu
facturer*, etc.—score* of those who 
live off the farmer, but only an occa
sional representative of the main ,n- 
dusvry of the country. How do tanners 
expect to get their rignts when they 
a,low themselves to b< represented by 
the other classe* of the people?

v vet collars, 
price, each

MEN’S RAINCOATS, in plein grey and olive 
cravenette cloth also gr*y tweed effects, with 
floe stripes and broken checks made in the 
full long loose back, very comfortable fitting 
and lined throughout with Italian C QC 
cloth, sizes 34 to 44, to clear, price *'•*'*'

<s>
end.

Silk thread, well-bound 
button-holes, strongly sewn 
buttons and the best quality
interlinings, make much of the 
difference between Semi-ready 
tailoring and ordinary clothes.

wae noTHE ALBERTA ELECTIONS.
The result of the elections In the 

of Alberta yesterday

r MEN’S SUITS, in single-breasted military style, 
made from pure ail-wool imported Scotch 
tweeds, in dark brown shade with light 
brown or green overplaids with broad well 
shaped shoulders and best quality Q fffj 
of trimming, sizes 34 to 44, price 2Fs*JV

■asfor Canadians than this of public own
ership and control of all natural re
sources and public utilities. It oug-it 
to be the dividing line between the 
friend* and enemle* of the people. In 
thl* connection It 1» significant of the 
real position of Mr. Aylesworth and 
the party to which he belong*, that 
The London Dally News—a very mili
tant organ of British Liberalism—laid 
It down recenty that no one who doe* 
not favor municipal trading should call 
himself a Liberal. The cause of public 
and municipal ownership I» the peo
ple's cause, 
stands for It, for regulation of express 
rates, reduction of passenger fares, 
economy and efficiency In the admlnls 
tratlon of national affairs, and the 
repeal of the salary grab. That Is the 
people’s platform. The man who op
poses it. whatever he may call himself, 
Is the enemy of the people.

new Province 
will cause very little surprise In On
tario, the general public thoroly ap
preciating the handicap under which 
the Conservative party have been lab-

year*
rltorfes. to
side a large 
dent

lag1
toSo long have the faimers been kept 

In the background and used by glib- 
tongued lawyers that It la now not 
even thought necessary to aliew them 
to nominate their own candidate. How 
many farmers of North York haj a 
band In the nom.nation of Mr. Ayles
worth? Not one. The bosse* simply 
said, "Here Is your candidate," and 
•hoved him forward Even his plat
form ie. furnished by the minor cor
poration organ. And you can almost 
see Mr- Ayleeworth blu*h as he hands 
out The «tar's letter of Introduction, 
and says, "I have been sent here to 
be elected.”

4less than
provincial rights candidates, 
no claim In Saskatchewan that Mr. 
Haultaln Is tied to the corporations. 
He Is a free man. and will. If elected, 
carry the autonomy bill to the privy 
council to ascertain the full powers of 
the province. His fight, however. Is 
not yet won. the Dominion govern
ment, with all Its resources, will make 

crush him, and

fACIorlng from the start*
In the first place, as The World point

ed out some weeks ago, the exponents 
of the doctrine of provincial rights 

mistake In deciding to carry 
straight party contest. If Mr.

520 It

AND TWO EXTRA GOOD INDUCEMENTS IN BOYS’ WEAR.Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

r i
, made a T7

on a
Bennett and the Conservative party 

anxious to take the autonomy
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, msd« 

from dark Oxford grey frieze, long loose 

box back style, Italian linings, vel- O yo 
vet collar», sizes 37 to 33, price.. Vef O

BOYS’ 3-piece SUITS, made from fine all-wool 
imported tweed, single and double-breasted 
styles,in neat dressy patterns, best linings and 
trimmings throughout, knee pants, O OQ 
sizes 37 to 31, price........... ............... VeWiF

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

were
bills to the court of final resort they 
might properly have called upon all 
good citizens, Liberal and Conserva
tive, who believe In the doctrine of 
provincial rights, to stand together on 
this broad platform until the matter 
was settled one way or the other. It 

time for party strife, and If the

toArchibald McCallum

West King St., Manning Arcade.effort to 
the battle has been fought in 

whole machinery of the

*1a supreme 
now that .
Alberta the 
west will be employed for the next few 
weeks In the adjoining province.

22 Sti
V

Archie McCallum needs no such In
troduction. He says, "You know me 
as one of yourselves. Your Interest* 
are my Interests. If I am elected I 
can be depended on to fight tor your 
Interest*, for they are my own.’»

The people of Toronto would never 
send a North York farmer to Ottawa 
to represent them. V» 1,1 tne farmers of 
North York send a Toronto lawyer to 
Ottawa to represent them?

The Globe and Star have dug -ip a 
new platform tor Mr. Aylesworth. It 
Is "Abuse W. F. Maclean."

If the Bell Telephone Company were 
a constituency Ins'ea, of a corporation, 
whom would I cho.e for Its representa
tive at Ottawa? Wl.l tne farmei* of 
North York pick tne same man?

The Globe changes It» m.nd at the 
crack of the party whip, anu then pro- 

« .... ceeds to tojnk It* m.nd is the conati- | [An article that
«5 cents 1 jt argued that accurd.ng tb tne j York might rend- It first appeared 1»
90 cent» constitution tne province* h_ 1 tne : _ , weekly and was reproduce!

right to arrange tnetr own educational j- Maeazlne and apparen ly
matters till the whip cracked. Now, in McClures Mag , 
according to The Globe, tie constltiu-1 had Its effect—a» predicted in 
tlon gives that right to the Dominion 
government. Mr. Ay.esworth ts The 
Globe's candidate. It he were eiecmd, 
how long would It take him to change 
his mind In regard to the pension 
clauses of the salary grab bill?

SI
AN OPEN UTTERJ

TO A. C. KILLAH, E*»., CHIEF COM
HAIL- 190 YONQE STREET, 

TORONTO. !AYLBSWOHH A WOBBLE».
The public will recall the conduct cf 

A. B- Aylesworth when in England *" 
repute" in connection *1™ 

the

o.T. EATON CJHJSSIOXEB, BOAHD OF 
WAY COMMISSIONERS FO» 

CANADA.

was no
Conservatives had followed the lead 

Haultaln and the provincial
* Incllr!LIMITEDof Mr.

rights supporters In Saskatchewan, a 
number of Liberals would no 

been attracted by their

de cben<A PROPHECY OP PEACE.
By that force of custom which in 

Britain takes the place of unwritten 
law, the banquet which closes the in
stallation ceremonie* of another lord 
mayor of London, has become the oc-

"a Jurist of
the Alaska boundi<ry.

made against Canada he 
In sub-

SIr,—For your Information, and the 
benefit of the public, I submit a state
ment of mileages and the rates pub
lished by the railways In their “stan
dard" tariffs filed with your board, but 
which have not been approved owing 
to your Inability to deal Intelligently 
with them. I have simply taken speci
fic points In the different sections of 
the country, but the same conditions 
exist thruout.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF 

RATES ON COAL AND COKE.
Rate Per 
Ton of

Miles 200 lb*.

When
large 
doubt have

/
award was
rsve out a fiery protest, stating 
stance that we had been robbed of our 

cabled out to Can- 
week* after, when he re-

hr-

\ Michie’s Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
uality and mellow 
avor—none better.
Mlchle 6 Co.,
7 King street West

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP armure#
principles.

Again, Mr. Bennett, the chosen lead
er of the Conservative party has, it 
Is charged, been a corporation lawyer, 
and is now the solicitor of the Cana- 

A few days

A
broken <

BVBMX
76c pel

Too p

rights. Thl* was 
ada. Two
turned, he waa made guest at a bin- the political situation at home and 
quet In this city because of the strong abroad. The historic Guild Hall has 
Canadianism that marked hie protest peen tj,e gcene of many brilliant func- 
agalnst the sward. At that banquet be tione, but none rank* with this celc- 
deliberately recalled everything he had bratlon In Interest and Importance, 
said In London.- He thus proved himself 1 For the first time for some years this 
either to be lacking In courage or to latest »f the long serie* of banquets 
have failed In giving due consideration was a long paean of peace. Mr. Bnl- 
to the situation when he made his pro- four took as a text, the words of Pitt, 
test In London. No other Inference can who a century ago, standing where 
be drawn. Under the circumstances he stood, prophesied war; "To-day," 
Mr. Aylesworth would not be a safe ga|d the premier, "I prophesy peace." 
man on a future occasion In a similar Certainly the outlook for the humani- 
posltlon. _______  _______ tarlan, with much that 1» dark and
ROTTEN JOURNALISM BEING POUSO terrlble- never K»ve better ground for 

out. bop* that the world 1» outgrowing the
The new Journalism of these days Is ,had”w “* Paln The nation* have 

very different «rom the old-fashioned > y«^rfuch to unlearn, but there Is un
brand It includes dally newspapers, questionably a broader comity of 

monthly mag.i- j »P*rlt, a growing tendency to recognize

cas I on when the prime minister review»
ha.

Great Creative AiUst Whose Reasons for Anonymity 
Seem Sufficient to us as to Himself "

inted In McClure's for November by permission from Collier's Weekly.)
country whose Christians

“Adian Pacific Railway, 
before his selection as the temporary 
leader of the party, The Calgary Ker

chief Conservative paper in

a
j

.....j tm

in
Repriaid, the

Alberta, said that Mr. Bennett’» cor- 
eonnectlons made his selec- 

leader Inadvisable, If not alto- 
Herald has

Hemcountry
have betrayed it and are destroying IL 

The Christians of Connecticut sent 
Bulkeley to the senate. They sent te 
the legislature the men who e.ected 
him. These two crime» they could have 
prevented; they did not do ti, and upon 
them rest the shame and the rezpon- 
slblllty. Only one clergyman remern- 

,. . _ fcered his Christian morals and hie duty
citizenship? No, but It could be cie- to Q0d and ,tood bravely by botn, Mr. 
ated The process would be quite «mythe I* probably an outrait now, 
simple, and not P^uct.v. of hardshti, “^i^‘anT.Uf St’S-

Don't let all the talk get you away to anyone. It will be '■conceded t. at llkely to t)0,e,„ the treasure of a fam- 
from the issues at stake in the ..am - : every man's first duty Is to God; It uy that can endure It with him,- and 
palgn- They are public rlflitg or cor- ! will also be conceded, and with strong be proud to do It- I kis* tne nem <* 
poratlon graft; pub.lc ownerahlp that emr,hB*,« that a Christian's first duty hl” garment. „ vnHtrfss. sta « 4»er»h!p7thatPg.ve» ”ecmve”eC, to'I ter of course, that it la hu du,y to th« other dirty with » 
tne few at the lowest prlcts; repre- carry his Christian code of moral* t0 j V ^One-hailf of the
aentatlon by one whose interest* are thc polls and vote them. Whenever he, exception. foul ticket
and always nave bean in your-r,te »... ^ ^ he Wl„ not find h.mU:| and the Chrlrtlan
or representations by a stranger whose ' , .. h "”r. ,, "«Li. mTTTTNfl LOYALTYinterest, have a.wlyn been the inter- voting lof an unclean man, a dl»hu..e»t ^ode of i^ala PUTTING^LOYALTr
est» of those who prey on the pub Ic man. Wncnever a Chnst an votes, ,ie qod and HONORABLE CITIZEN- 

. . . ,u. votes aga.nst God or tor H.m, arid he HIup an<1 they came within a frac-
platform o?progression Not only Can- knows tm, quite well. God ie an ..sue 'Ion of electing 1 ‘ral71h2y 
ada, but elsewhere, It Is going ahead in every election; He Is a c*ndi rate bLyg buriedT out of sight
by leaps and bounds. Put Into practice the person of every clean mm lice | wa„ on trlet then, It I'
In other countries, It give* the com- un every ticket; mi pur,,y and H a ' , zw And nothing tmporlant 
mon people those convenience* that at approval are tne.e, to be voted i-r or . . except Christianity,
present are only enjoyed by the rich. v(He<i ugam#t, anu no fealty to party tr|a| |n Philadelphia, and
Ask any progressive man, Liberal or Can ab«oiv«$His servant tro.n h» n.gn- -, . Pennsylvania, and failed; In
Conservative, and tne a. ewer Is, er and more exact.ng tea.ty ,o nun; ™ ‘ and fTiied; In Connect!-
"Public ownership is bound to come. He takes precedence of par.y, -uty t > " ’ _ . ,n jjew York and fail
li is right, and right will prevaij." Hlm I» above every claim of p~rt/. n-iaware and failed;' In every
Why, then, should we wait till the cor- it Christ,an» shou.d vote their duty ln - „ nt_ and state, and was 
poratlon* gather in a few mire mil- to God at the polls, they would tarry to It* trust I' ha* effualvely

..... . , . .. ,, lions of the people’s money? Vote for every election, anu do it w.th ease, recreant t • mait«-a of
In the toll* charged by the railway* j Ar(,hle McCallum and public owner Tney would elect every t.ea.i canui- b“"'*'1 ’ndf bcnevolem e and h«* look- 
on Other classes of local traffic. h| date ln the united States, uni défait charity and benevolence ana n *

With thc e.lngle exception of the p every soiled one. Thel. p.odig-ou, pow- ed on Indlffeient while I * c mry
Canadian mileage tariff there I» not a Up to the present moment none of the er wou.d be quickly realized ana ie- was sinking lower ana lowe t
tariff Issued covering local territory In Toronto organ* have stated where Mr- cognized, and afterward toere would and drifting rurtner ana iut
Ontario that has any basis other than Aylesworth stands on the telephone be no unclean candidate* U|»n on y ward moral destruction, it
that of “How much will the traffic grievances of the farmers, ticket, and graft would teas . N » force that can savet ana I *
stand?" church organization can be t ,und n folded hand*. Tn Greater New York

It is to be hoped that you will not The salary grab la only what could the country that would elect men o It will presently have an opportu y
permit the railway* to "scale up" their be expected from supporters of corpo- foul character to be Us shephe.d, .1* to elect or defeat some straigni c eon
rate* to the maximum figure* In the ration graft. Permitting other* to rob treasurer, and superintendent o. .ts honest men of the sterling Jeromecomparative statement buXather com- '•"* public, It Is only natural they «unday-school. It would be levons, stamp, and some of 4ha_ Tsmmany
nel Them to "scale down" tn thc mini- should want «orne of the booty them- at the Idea; It would consider such a, k|nd. The Christian vote—and tha

A# J,Ton from Ton^m selves. election an Insult to God. Yet every Christian vote aione-wlll dee de the
f ut!L ba" *Xa4g^Ior TiaT?n?T --------- Christian congregation m the countify ronte„, it. and It alone, I» master of
to Toronto, a distance or 118 mile*. fisher MAV SPEAK. elect* foul men to public office, wn.le th(, „|tUatlon, and lord of the result.
This rate was put In force to suit the --------- Ug aware lhat th|* also 1* -pen
Idea* of the railway* themselves, and Ottawa, Nov. «—(Globe Special)—Hon. and deliberate Insult to God, who <»'*-
waa not made at the request of the «ydney Fisher will sit with the tariff not approve arid does not ap,,r v. tie
public, consequently we may properly commission at Toronto on Monday. placing of the liberties an 1 ihe veil-
assume that It I* a paying rate. His presence ha* been sought by the 1 being of His children In the hands of Committee Will Try te Here the

A board of railway commissioners, farmers of Toronto district. Who have ; infamous men. It 1* the Christian con-. Age Limit Raised,
which Is not competent to criticize In- representations to make, and his col- gregatlons that are responsible for the]
telllgently railway tariffs Is simply an leagues have gladly acceded to the re-. nmn( of OUr public office* with crlml- From year to year the age standard 
aggravation. Yours truly. aucat. „ „ I nais, for the reason that they coild of pub||c school graduates has been

contesting the riding with the post- j. h. Duthle. On Wednesday Mr. Fisher wlji oe prevent It If they chose to do It. fhey . ... h. h „hool*
master-general. _____________ present at the fruit growers' conven- j (,ou,d prevenl It without organ zl g a steadily lowered, until the high school*

1 have known the McCallum family watch it «bow. tlon In Toronto. On Thursday and Frl- league, without framing a p alfo in, are becoming crowded with Juvenile
a long time. They were Gaelic Scotch.   day he will address meet ng, in West without making any epee. scholars. In consideration of thl. fact

. and belonged to a long tribe. 1” the Here is "the field" to date for muni- “ hc may aluo speak In North York. oa* “"ncert of any kind. They oui 1 the management committee of thezX -»« s. »Æ",s r:;*xKs, wiîssji ssss?sœr.
S ’«JZ 5Ï. ss. z.ir~2rsr«zjsr*x; “a-,1** 7.jrs; . . . . . .In other words, the swelled head. | ou, „ „ belng found out by the con- and day over the hill* of King. «roller «pence^^Controller Ward. AM. views regarding the dep sits accumu- for a criminal or a blackguard merely Principal F.mbree as a, deputation to

Now, this Archie McCallum may be Joneg cxVaM.' Oliver. cx-Ald Score la.ed by tne charterel banks' because party loyalty requir'd it? The.1 interview the minister of education,
a son of one of these long Scotchmen, possible Candidates^-Control’er Hub- branches, and yet while I confess to h can we Imasrliie that e with the view of having the entrance
and can t help being a very tall man. bgrd, Aid. Chisholm, ex-Ald. Leslie, tx- severe shock to my perceptive factil- prove upon God * attitude Ir1 this. mat- ,
and to have Mr. Dewart, a King-» coun- Ald. Moses. ex-Ald. Crane. , x-Ald. tie. and my esteem for our great bank-1 ter, and by help of^profess,on. 1 1io.IIi- standard raised so as to keep tne pre
2el and nresumably a well-bred man. Geo McMurrlch. Ing Institutions, 1 do not grasp the clans Invent a better policy. God has gent lowest high school form in then'fer to Mr ArcMe McCallum Z a For aldermen-Ward One-Aid. Flem- ^nts of “Depositor s" argument, no pollt c, but cleun lness and honesty, ; puhlln gr.hoo]g.

: ter of general Interest and concern as L h , h|'ck mu„t be a, distasteful lng. Aid. Stewart, E. Hales. J. R. WII- while It I* a fact that the amount* of and It l* *°2d enou*b ^I A motion that one system of short

p-a-r » "SràSkESR saw »,a..»j Æ »ASBtSTÎ 2ZSA ^
: a. *î.“ïs,sssz,5îss:k, b,F„..««, .FF ,!.««« IFF.. -» SSurîni1F1FF. F. S. -FtF. »Ff,- ^‘w,rt”Thr?»n'— AM, F.hn-P,M AM. lüï «WF« Lf^llraTb? ,«M .« .F,- M, wo« F>«.^ 11* IMF.". »»»
nlty To none does it mean more than <h Xrcb|e McCallum I» long or shirt. 0eary. Aid. McBride, ex-Al*. «heard. Shinties but it u the money his wife and children. But that time **”’ •** books.10,000 dictation books,
to farmer, and rural residents. It i. ” what breed of chicken, he belong, “possible candldates-Ex-AM, Pam"" not the Uab lties the bank, lloan^ô tifé b" *’”>* W,e have the secret bal- 10.000 writing book, MOO note envri- 
tb, country dl.tricU which suffer most to. But Ml Dew-ri «. w.H ; Her. ttgg S ^
when public utilities are suffere.i to, 2nd in the attempt he rlson-R. A. Donald. , ^cT.rfvhti grillon gregatlon to do the like. paper, MO gross eagle pens, « hand
pas, into Private hands- Companies h9g unwlllln(fly ral„d a sharp dla- po»IMe cA»d^tes-Dr Stacey Frril ‘"^/VrSthhig in the objection of lb" " heSVy tW‘ne' 2 Telme
whose watered capital represent, far tlnctlon between three prominent l>ub- Dane^ H. Mejiahonr "Another Citizen - to the bank* 1nd- fSKI^he^ae êolne ?o voteX<or éml W^PPÏÏ* pap*r ._

I more than the actual cost of construe- lie men. viz himself. Mr. Aylesworth JaM Dum, A*! Investment, for their depoeltor, at and n- ÀV-
tlon snd instsllatlon. care only for pro- and Mr. Maclean_______tUm#n „at Ald.Keller. P. Whitlock. H C. Hoc- a profit. If people choose to accept gw,r,d .hatthey had no Chr atlan i 4%,eten‘ Ua

I m aoo I ’ Each one of these gentlemen ha* sat . three per cent. when they could have ,wbq,h |g the same ** aaylng no 'lament-streetPublie conv*?™*J'• ' J. , , upon a great many nests; has done PoW|h1, c»ndldat--Kx-AH Wood« nve per cent, and six per <ent„ that rn*îal right, and. of course n . eral
bordlnate consideration grudgingly up to date a great deal of clucking and j ward Six—Aid McGhl», A’d. Graham, lg their business. right) to ask the question It Is con-
taken into account, and usually not ; hatching, and with what comparative ; Ald Lynd, Walter Mann. D. It. Bell. , ,hlnll ,b, bank* deserve credit 'o- eelvable—not to say eer'aln—that they
imFFi the nressitre of nubile opinion be results? An answer. Justly by ded-ic- W. J. Clark. J. H. Dunlop. th,,r enterprise, but the question would dlsmlsa him. and be math of-
___ b, resisted furthor. !'lon- m“y be given. Mr. Maclean ap- -----m------------ seem, nertlnent: Ar» the banke. * too fendM at his proposing to be a man a*

i come* too stFrong to d * . pears to have the corporations every- optimistic and extending fhelr opera- well a* a clergyman.
Public Utliitle, In the hands or ne wher, wlth their Immense Influences ___ . . . _ . t , tlon* beyond the danger line? still, there are clergymen who are

community Itself are far more likely aga,tn>t him. Mr. Dewart may be rtse saB is )UR as anportsm aa Reader ] *n sltunted ae to be ab\# to make th <
he administered for the general wel- peeped over. Mr. Aylesworth would do tawe water of pure mük. ' _____ - — — ■■ ■■ experiment. It would be v o-th 'Hie

credit to any constituency In Canada 'xTrixiroczoD-T- A m c «AIT OA.ETORIA. to try It. If the Christiana of America
unshackled. But he I* postmaster- WIINLOUK 1 AoLL 3AL1 Basiatka yslbl Kind Ï01 Hid AlWIJ? could be persuaded to v-fit- God and a

a public service owned and operated generai of the-Laurier government. « ahsoluteiv Dure and never cake*. STff y/g*^ sj' clean ticket. It would bring about a
bv government. No one can possibly Forest Hill. |ien B t jcXrTS.'/r77At moral revolution that would be Incal-

y * ,how of reason, claim that ! York Township. Nov. «, 1906. *-**nZZ culably beneficent. It would save ti>e

the electors of NorthToFrom
Detroit........London... .Ill
Black Rock....London....131
Detroit............ Woodstock.140
Black Rock. ..Woodstock.103 
Port Stanley..Woodstock. 48
Detroit...........THlsonburg.133
Black Rock.. Tllsonburg. «6 
Port Stanley.Tlllsonburg. 37 
Detroit.... .. .Stratford. .146 
Black Rock...Stratford..114 
Port Stanley..Stratford.. 67
Detroit............Guelph........186
Black Rock..Guelph.......120
Port Stanley..Guelph.... 87
Detroit............Brampton.. 212
Black Rock.. Brampton.. 133 
Port Stanley.Brampton..115
Detroit........... Hamilton..1«1
Black Rock..Hamilton... 73 
Port Stanley..Hamilton.. 104 
London.
Detroit.
Black Rock...Toronto....106 
Port 8tanley..Toronto..,.142 
London...........Toronto... .118

poratlon
tlon as
gether Impossible. The 
been giving Mr. Bennett as effective 

possible In view of this

85 cents 
80 cents 
90 cents
85 cents 
90 cent* 
«0 cents 
80 cents 
90 cents 
60 cents
86 cents 
90 cent* 
90 cents

85 cents 
90 rents 
90 cents 
85 cents 
60 cents 
60 cents 
45 cents 
85 cents 
60 cents 
60 cent.# 
46 cent*

In many cases the mileage from Sus
pension Bridge Is less than from Black 
Rock, but In order to avoid a multi
tude of figure* I have confined the 
comparison to the latter point.

It would be Interesting to know what 
the ^consumer* of coal at Ingersoll, 
Woodstock, Stratford, Brantford. Paris, 
Berlin, Galt, Guelph, Preston. Hamil
ton, Toronto, etc., think of the situa
tion outlined In the comparative state
ment.

The same absurdities can be found

;

Tuesday's election.
Is there such a thing a* Christian

support as 
rather hard slap at the outset of the 

Bennett Is a good

Ik77 duct |
K *1i Mr.campaign, 

fighter, a picturesque orator, and the 
worst his opponents are able to say 
about him is that he Is tied up hard 
and fast to the corporations, and that 
he lack* the stamp of sincerity.

He was handicapped also by an In
famous gerrymander, by the Dominion 
government controlling the. lands and 
the election machinery, by the cry for 

railway* In competition with the

King-st. East •66c to
fcslgn*.
eluding
and cole 
Striped 
bars, cl 
gees, fie 
tiered 
Check», 

t embrold 
I chiffon

i

-
weekly newspapers,
zincs. It, first characteristic is Its a«- and respect each other-, rights, and a 
gresslveness, Its fearlessness and It* rl,ln« sentiment which prefers "the 
i eels tance to the encroachments of cor- court of arbitration to the arbitrament 
poratlon». It bae no use either for plu- of the sword."
tocrat* at the expense of public right# Mr. Balfour’s generous and sympa- 
or for the trlflers with the problems of thetlc reference to Russia will be taken 
life.

•PEC! A
Scottu 

large *h 
Just In. 
VEI-VE1 

Rich J 
' sens, plj 

In mate! 
s aavy. lal 

and bin,-]
*11A I’M I

Black, 
quin dcM 
one a dl 
. -Mall

, r Or *

..Hamilton.. 80 
.Toron to.... 233more

Canadian Pacific Railway, and by the 
peculiar campaign of misrepresenta
tion put up by Mr. Rutherford and 
his friends. One of the arguments ad-

Persian Lamb Jackets, $50to $zoo. 
Alaska Seal Jackets, $zoo to $300. 
Near Seal Jacket», $30 to $75- 
Grey Squirrel Jackets, $60 to $90. 
Our jackets have fit, style anAflual- 
ity, and are the BEST VA Lifo, 
the city. Everything, in Fur*.«r 
Every article guaranteed, bend 
for catalogue. Raw Fur» wanted. 

SEND FOR, PRIOR LIST.

as evidence that progress -is being
In no country has this new Journal- made In the endeavor to establish a 

ism developed *0 rapidly as In tne j Russo-Brltlsh entente. Were thl, i.ap- 
It manifest. Itself In \ pily accomplished, little would stand 

In the way of a general and wholesale 
reduction of armaments. The one un
certain factor 1» Germany, wnere the 
kaiser's recent bellicose spejehe, have 
been taken as a serious warnl-.g. But 
If he can get rid of his haunting fear 
that the removal of ancient national 
animosities, Involve* Germany', isola
tion, even he may ente, a pact of pe .oe. 
Tnut tne prane m.ii.sitr * vpt.mlsti'j 
declarations may be fulfilled will be a 
universal hope thruaut tne world.

vanced why Mr. Bennett and the Con
servatives should not be entrusted with 
the reins of power was that If Alberta 
failed to go Liberal the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would be compelled by loss of 
credit to practically stop work on Nov- 

It was also widely noised about

inUnited State», 
dally papers like Hearst’, New York 
American, like The New York Evening 
Boat, like Collier’s Weekly, like Mc
Clure's Magazine, like The Outlook, and 
scores of other paper* which are pur
suing a fearless and aggressive policy 
In the Interest, of the public at large. 
Paper* of this kind have to go at 
things with a sledge hammer, have to 
be incessant In fighting, have to put up 
with all kinds of misrepresentations, 
and yet they are winning out- 
American people are listening to what 
they have to say and are coming now 
to vote as this class of paper recom-

19.
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that If defeated in the west the Do- 
•mlnlon government would necessarily 
have to reconsider Its position ln the 
next session, and the Inevitable at
tempt could not fall to arouse such a 
parliamentary crisis a* 
never seen yet. The school question, 
which ought to have been the most 
momentous Issue, ln the west, was al
most lost sight of among the many 
side Issues that were dragged Into the 

Thl* Is unfortunate, as

J6HJr-

!
Canada ha* The

IfTHE Ml A:% till A1 CHICK.

MUST SHOW WHY.The following communication ap
pears ln The News of Wednesday; To 
the Editor of The News; As report
ed, Mr, Aylesworth held his second 
campaign meeting at Aurora on the 
3rd Inst. Mr. Hartley H. Dewart, K.C», 
addressed the meeting and referred to

61I mend* them to vote.
The reading public |n Canada to-day 

are beginning to appo-eclate the plo 
of this kind of Journalism in 

It Is the pioneers 
of Journalism ln

Meanwhile New York Life Cas Oe»- 
«lane to Do Baelaese.

St. Louie, Nov. «.—Notwithstanding 
that State Superintendent of Inear- 
surance Vandiver last night officially 
suspended the certificate of authority 
of the New York Life Insurance Com
pany to transact business In Missouri, 
it was stated at the St. Loul's office* 
of the company that no attention was 
being paid to the order, and that the 
agents were soliciting Insurance Joj» 
a* energetically as ever and would 
continue to do so.

Late this afternoon the New York 
Life applied to Judge Adams tor «» 
Injunction to restrsin the state Inspec
tor from entering his order prohibiting 
the compsny carrying on business In 
Missouri. Judge Adam* Issued a rs- 
straining order directing Vandiver to M 
appear before the federal court Nov;
20 to show cause why he should not IS 
be prevented from enforcing his order, H 
and ordering that, pending ihe hear- 1 
Ing, the order be not enforced.

Superintendent Vandiver lo-day gave 
out the following Interpretation of his 
order; „ -

"A careful reading of my order snd 
of the statute shows that It refers to I j 
writing of life Insurance, and not to 
collection of renewal premiums or any 
other kln'l of business. It may be l| 
added also that tbe order I* for L
pension and not absolute revocation, . tj

I
campaign, 
most sane people will be ready to ad
mit that thc Northwest will continue 
to advance no matter what govern
ment happens to be In power. If Mr. 
Bennett's party had carried the day 
the Grand Trunk Pacific would have 
been built and the local government 
could not have afforded to stand In the 

of the construction of competing

neers
Canada and 
of this kind 
Canada, that seem to be the beetjiat- 
ed by the old-time moss-backed Jour
nalism that ha* hitherto largely pre 

Moss-backed Journalism of

Dr. M
TOO YOUNG FOR HIGH SCHOOLS.Mr. W. F. Maclean as a clucking ;,en, 

who, at one of his numerous sittings, 
brought forth a Shanghai chick, evi
dently referring to Mr. Archie McCal
lum, the Conservative candidate now

I
ivailed.

this kind, when examined pretty close 
ly, will be found to be corporation- 
owned. and while pretending to be the 
friend of the people, Is best described

Hbn, 
the Atm 
th« mas 

- the prêt

way
lines to the Canadian Pacific Railway.

R. C. Edwards, editor of that re
freshing sheet. “The Eye Opener" of 
Calgary, has been giving R. B. 
nett, an Independent support, but In 
Jt* late Issues he ha, pointed out some 
of Mr. Bennett's weaknesses.

a* a public enemy.
Even worse than the graft that dls-Ben-

ed a committee, viz., Miss Martin and
Mr]

One of
Hughe* and Mthese 1* what he call* the Caput Mag

num,
Hut while Mr. Edwards trie* In be tragt jt presents alongside the newer 
amusing he tells a great many home- and honester kind.

For Instance, ln an openly truths, 
letter to R. B. Bennett, he says;

wfOSL'KRXIXO PUBLIC OWNEHSHIP.
Public ownership I» not only a mat-

"Thc quality of your personal re
gard for the people of Calgary may 
be gauged by the fact that In local 
fight* between the public and cor
poration cormorants, you line up 

the cormorants. In seeking 
vote* from the masses you evince 
the utmost concern for their ma- 

your

at
the

m

thwith Tea
a

Buffalo Eaesrsloe.
Torontonian* will be glad to leafff 

HaturdaV next, November 11 
rate of 13.16 round trip

mplausiblewelfare,terial
tongue ami adjustable manner lend
ing a marvelous vraisemblance of 
earnestness and sincerity to your 
words: but. between times. In your 
professional capacity, you 
and advise such vulture* a* I. K. 
Kerr In their organized rapacity, 
guiding them In their ghastly avo
cation of preying upon the help
less publie. 1 

"If you really wiah some day to 
become premier of this province- 

brilliant abilities would

that on
especially low . _ .
Toronto to Buffalo will apply via Ca
nadian Pari fie. Ticket* are on sale ■* 
all C. P. R. Toronto ticket offices, at» 
will be good going on train leaving at 
7.66 a.m. only, good to return until the 
following Monday, November 13 Chil
dren'* tickets, $U0,

assist

night school, where 
there are now enrolled 62 pupils, mostly 
foreigner*.

fit.

Th

Den’t bave a felling out with yow bsir. 
It might leave you! Then what? BeW 
please It by giving If ■ good belr-foed— 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor. The heir «tope coming 
oui, becomes soft and smooth, end *j{ 
tbe deep, rich color of youth comes beck 
30£aybajr^eldtorTOyeiirs^£j£Qg^

Do Please 
Your Hair

and your
enable you to hold down thr Job 
with #*rlataplomb and »ln#* nua non, 

nothing of ne plu* ultra- 
better begin blazing the trail

itto say 
you
by chopping out your corporation 
connection*. The people don't mind 
what you do aa long a* you are an 
ordinary Jack-before-the-mast In 
opposition, but they won't stand for

« i fare. Take, for example,, the post-flic-.
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5NOVEMBEB 10 1005THE TORONTO WORM)'FRIDAY MORNING-
i»ASSK!tUElt TRAFFIC#PASBRKOER TRAFFIC.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

SAFEST*===AND BESTJOHN CATTO & SON 
Pine Fabric»

FASTEST

j.P.IHflMflUE Pittsburgh LimitedU
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 

Store Opens at 830 a.m
E#r t<-Closes at 6 p.m.

—roK—

Suite, ©own*, Costume», 
for oil Oeoaolono.

Via LAKE SHORE RAILWAY.James Cruickshank of Weston Said 
|to Have Acted Illegally in Court 

Case to Please Powers That Be.

FUR LINED COATS FOR HEN
$35.00 TO $110.00.

Leave» BtiffKIo dally at 10.30 a-m , reaching Pittsburgh 4.00 p m. 
Observation Parlor Oar, Dining Oar and Ladles' Coach. 

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE BUFFALO
No. 43— 1.25 p.m. (daily except Sunday) Arrive Pittsburgh 6.55 p.m* 
No. 37— 2.00 p.m. (daily) y “ “ 10.00 p.m.
No. 17— H. 10 p.m. (daily) “ “ 6.35 a.m.

B. sur. year ticket, resd "Vis Lake Shore," from Buffalo.
J. W. DALY. Chief Aas't. G P.A.,

810 Fidelity Bulldog. BolMo, N.Y.

X. we were particularly anxious that 
this should be our banner year In flnu 
dress fabrics of all kinds, we are conse- l 
auently pleased to announce that, no:
Saving left one stone unturned towards
that end, our expectations have bee.-1 James cruickshank, J P., of Weston.
jrth%ua?ity'standard been mafntamei. is confronted with the a.=U'.tlon cf 

521 close and careful buying gives many obtaining money—the amount ,,t ge-eo. 
extra values ss well. The following ^ hie court—by means ol a 
LMyîrsh^umlngT a» ÏÏÏÏJÜÏ! | threatening letter. He U «Id to luv= 

2odish SLlTiAtiS declared be would make a conviction
graciai ty__A great many single In a cave wherein the proceedings had

lenathe each only sufficient ter one suit, been withdrawn, and that he had him- 
Coloréd—"Distinct style and cor- self said wa* closed. He had also 

met," 11.00 per yard, French check thanked the Hon. J. W. et. John for 
broadcloths, novelty b*sk, t weaves, acting ss'peacemaker, 
overcheckea cloths, tangle-loop tweeas it |» gald that tbs Justice of the 
and broken striped homespun*. I peace, In adjusting tnls, desirtd to

12 50 per yard—Fine broaoc.othr, em- please the Speaker for bringing about 
broidered spot bareges, homespun m.x- hl, own re-appointment as Justice t f 
tures. , . . . . me peace for Weston.

12.25 per yard—Invisible check broad- Affidavits containing there acc.isa- 
do'hs, chllton broadcloths. ' ttous will be produced at usgoode Hall

12.00—Fine self-checked broadcloths. to-day. One Is made by Mrs. Morniog- 
11.75 per yard—Flecked tweeds, shot gtar-0< Weston, for whom W. H." Hall 

affect tweeds, panne and P»m broie-, wjjj move for the quashing of the In-
Mis. Mornlngstar, 

had been

At which evefy price you choose. 136.00, |50.00, $66.00, $75.00, or $110.00, 
you’re sure to get a better coat than the present market values of furs woui 1 
lead yon to expect—of course we were particularly fortunate In securing our 
fur» before the big Jump In prices. The circumstance enable» us to quote, 
price, a fourth and a third less than we’d have to ask If we were.forcedI Into 
the fur markets now—our $60 fur lined coats for men are very striking value 
- tplendld full furred muskrat lining, Persian Lamb deep collar aad lapele. at 
$65--our coats have dark otter collar and lapels, at $110.00—we have magnifl- 

Russian muskrat lined coats, with dark natural otter, collar and

iH

1

■f

cent black 
lapels. Men’s Furnishing Section. INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â 
TORONTO NAVIGATION Lu.©V.

I
1 Burns to a White Asr 
1 No Slate 
f No Clinkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
Ht LOWEST MARKET PRICES

vTranscontinental
Service

ITBAXEH LAKES1DK 
Leave, tiedde»' Wharf daily Incept 

Bandar) at 3AO p. m. for
ST. CATHARINES, N1A6ABA FALLS. 8UFFA\0
Telephone Mali t$$i

à: I
I j. B. Wilson. Agt

Two trains oecb way, between

TORONTO
CALGARY

LAmESiæSfFÏÏSiïÂit.
Are the most elBclest remedy Bor Delayed Menitro- 
atioe and lrregu antiee. hull tissd two-dollar he*

in elfoKTM,tbPî£ÏM.T<îîro0N,Te5 w

Î

"«.erf and 75c per y^d|-JwJ^,’7^td On ‘‘hcfrtng1^16'^. John
tied serges, fancy twills» fine Jot -d attended and eventually the charge

»Faat dvea and dok wo 1: w#41 withdrawn on Mrs. Morning*tar
lîrAtnK*l zf^MrdyaTd—Diagonal #Jr- promising to restrain her child en- 

ef^mZiiMm t^heavv weigh* The proceeilngs had been declared.
«] 4o per yard—Estamme sergei closed, but the Justice of the pea-C,

. y when In court, remembered his ccsts-
75cT $175 %r yard-Panama suit- These he asked of W. H Hall, but 

fine cords, basket and honeycomb ^cïoTed^-Wc

WI? 00 tn S4 60 ner yard—Chiffon broad- are not convicted,” he added. In effect, 
eloth*. flne ladles’ cloth ant dull finish Later Mr*. Mornlngetar received th's 
*l0tha j letter, supposed to be in Cruickshank e

«1 25 to *2.00 per yard—Bedford cords, writing: 
flne diagonal* and mesh canvases. "Take notice that on the 18th day

00 to 81.75 per yard—Cnev.oti, dla- of September. A.D. 1806, a charge of 
gonal*. frieze*, llama cheviot*, etc. using growly Insulting languagei made

BLACK AND WHITE AND GREY— by Mr*- Hutchinson again*, you -nd 
*Good style": your children, Alma and Norah, was

81.00 per yard—Shepherd checks, htard and satisfactorily proven bel ore 
broken stripes and checks. me.

$1.25 per yard—Frieze a homespuns. -xnd whereas thru the friendly ad- 
oln checks, flne dots, dotted stripe*. v|ce o( the Hon j w. gt- jrohn (conn- 

11.60 per yard—Cloaking serge» and ^ tor the complainant), a settlement 
friezes, homespuns- and stitched can- of the dlgpute wai effected and a re
vase*. , _ , , quest made to the court to be permlt-

$2.50 to $3.M per yyi—PJal0- Vf,Lh ' ted to withdraw the charge subject to 
flne lined tweeds, bro'?e" .cJL..k Lfe„e such condition, as the Justice Ifi his 

80c to *1.90 * ’mohair! discretion may direct:
Panama and b***)et,.Tr^r "Therefore, take notice that on the

$1.50 to $2.60 per yard-Waterproof ^^“'‘^'Xric wlllbe with to avoid a conteat of this kind and are 
cloth* and craveneffe. drawn In default of such payment a hoping to have Councillor Henry de

AXD i SlonZ recorded against you lay his "P'~t«onsMmt^ a Tea,- In ter.

HOVSK tiOWXIStiS Including penalty and cost and coat of %^ v«arITin the^ouncll will itand be-
Black and colored-plain Mid fancy collecting; In default imprisonment for e*ht year ^ ^ cont„t ln the ensuing 

prices range from uOc to $8.5" per yarn n days election against the strongest kind of
and Include: Wool hen,"l*tt^*' *rv”.i<J ’’Costs $6.60 " opwisltlcn, and should Councillor Henry
dine*. French voiles cashmeres, voile The mo„ey wa* collected by a con- d^d# to rema|n out of the -ontcit It 
de chene. crepe de cheiie, fan y > o- atabie. She paid up because her hus jH tbqught that Mr. 8yme will cr.d 
cade*, crepe de Paris, fancy ^cneca . band wag and vhe wai afraid she hl, miftiiclpal career by an acclamation 
rtpps. silk eollennes. POpMna hair wou|d be Ja„ed 8he deciares that
stripes, abatross. artery_ can vases, rm. ghe gaw no vroper warrant. Mr*, 
warp hcnrlettas. erT’brolderedI and: hr Morninff,tar says Cruickshank had
che effects, fancy brocades anil many reasons for pleasing St.. John,
armures, twill* ^^etoand who^ontrois all the patronage of the
broken canc asee. e lk netn » d d_ng ,d, The Justice of the peace ha* 
and over two hundred single gown been»ca|led uJpon to prodUce In court
length*. all the correspondence that passed fce-
EVKMSO UOWV1XGS _ tween himrelf. Mr. St. John and the

75c per yard—Eollennes, voiles, ve.l- government, in regard to his re-np-
1 polntment.

ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED. One train eech way between
i PHONE. MONTH *084-40

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6?
si, D1801 TORONTO a,d

VANCOUVER
1.45 p.m. TORONTO to CALGARY dslly. 
$k|i:lpmpnt: I’alsw Weeper, 'I’oronte te 

Wthiiliieg and North Ray lo Calgary. Illner, 
—. - - - , - North Usy to Calgary. Tourist Bleeper
DllnllP Nfbrif>A Ti. .day. and Nsturdiya, Toronto to • *1- 
■ UUHw ll vfllvvS gnry First and second claws i-oaehes dslly.
Notice l. hereby gWdh.t . Bylaw wa. pm Tcrrcmto to

passed hr the ( ounell o(>he Corp ration ' ni.Jr Xnrth ’iîl'r to i .ms!
&XrC%£ nrorrMl"gUr0^br.ne,|..?;y uf «'*d «rrr-Wolie to Vancouver TourU*

'..'Zf M5S5? ,o0!!re.lmo«dï^ Sgg
270.30, tor the purpose of enlarging th- mountains. Hret and ( olonlst t oeebW 
building of the Jameaon-aredve Collegiate dally.
Institute, and that snrh Bylaw was regis
tered In the Registry 
Division of the city 
17th day of October. A.

Any motion to ipiash or act ael-le the 
same, or any part thereof, innat be mail,, 
within three mn.ntbs after the first nubl ca
tion of this notice, viz.. Oct. 1fith, A.D.
1006. and cannot be made thereafter.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Cl»rk-

Dated this 18tb day of October, 1006.

%
II

A reputation wide as the Dominion have FALL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
95c AND $1.50 A GARMENT.

Men'» ’’Stralian” Brand Imported Natural Wool Underwear, unshrinkable 
pure wool, lovely winter weight, shirt», double-breasted, with ribbed cuffs and 
okirU. drawers trouser finish, spliced seats, ribbed ankles, with large I CA 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 42 Inches, special Saturday, a garment........ I- vv

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, "Penman's” Unshrinkable with ribbed 
cuffs, skirts and ankles, overlock seams and shirts, with double-breast, 
drawers trouser finish, sizes 32 to 40 Inches, special Saturday, a y g

Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, pure wool and fast color Scotch x„u 
lingering wool. In black, heather mixture, and dark grey, al aeamless, and 
with spliced heels and toes, sizes 10 to 11 1-2 Inches, regular 

35c a pair, Saturday, 3 pairs for .................................................................. .........................

COWAN’S
Cream Bars Kor further partlmhiri eee folders.

Office of th#* Esetrre 
Toronto on the 

1IKKÏ. $2.15 Bultole end Returnnl
Going T.HOs.m. Irsln only, Hstnrfisy. Nov. 
th, rcliirirlng until following Nouday, 

13th.
Call on nesrwt Csnsdlsn PsMfle Agent". 

City Ticket Office, I King St. E., Phene M, 149, 
or write to C. B. Poeter. D.P. A»L, Torante.

They are really a delicious confection and 
absolutely pure.

Kti ember

.70

3B ^3HUlt8g^i^aL»€OfOtttOTHE COWAN CO., LIMITED, ■ TORONTO
“fert flenAss”“Paly Pee Ms Trsti"Mlnto, North Dakota, to take a church 

there. Rev. Mr. Kitchen has taken 
charge here. _

L.O.L. No. 28 will meet in the Orange 
KBlV on Tuesday night, Nov. 14.

A petition ha* been presented to the 
village council signed by G. L. Powell 
and 65 others, asking that the council 
submit a bylaw to enforce local option 
ln the municipality.

The Toronto 
Sunday World

-TO—
i

It

With Direst Connections tor all Points

■■■ jjifs
0.00 a. m.~'’Iniemition«l Limited,” sndvie* 

Monlr.âl bM o.m. Cef, oerlor câi to Mes- t 
trial. Meelei la Carte-airlntly fim-claaa 
Pullman Sleepar » Beaton.

10.16 p.m.—’’Eaatara Flyer.”. Through Pill- 
mao akeper. aad Coaches to Monireat

Also two trains at 7,48 s.m. aad e f, 
dMly. except Sunday.

, DAILY nun AT

Wee to».
Weston, Nov. 9.—The Weston branch 

Canada Bible Society

election.

$2.50 CAIABY FREE!
«VE* * Q V A T\ 1 Avoid Imkstkwfll

COTTAM BIRD SEED» iqumbs tta.

Ciarrmoat.
Thomas Gretg of Claremont has Just 

returned from Scotland, whither te 
went om pleasure bent. Mr. Greig 
brought back with him two splendid 
types of the Clydesdale ln a stallion 
and filly.

of the Upper 
will hold their annual meeting in the 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 16. An address will be 
delivered by Rev. John Davidson, end 
music will be furnished by members 
of the choirs of lh»*churches of the 
village- !

The village council met last night : 
and further discussed the light ques
tion.

FOOTBALL NUMBER.
Heci.re tickets and make reservations al 

City office. Northwest Corner King an-1 
Yenge-atrects.FEATURES FOR NOVEMBER 12th |PICTORIALToo per yard—Crepe de chene, vol- 

line, fine canvas and open work effects. 
$125 per yard—Parisian cord» and fine

cecilieniTee. . _ . ,
$1.50 per yard—Flower web», «keleton 

tissue», corde de Paris, flne P'jPttn* 1 
a great special, uncrush&ble black

yard^EmfcieVered 
voiles, crepe de chine, chiffon 
and creped chiffons.

Silk and Satin Brocades—Exquls.te 
productions In single gown lengths.
SII.K SHIRTWAIST SLPPISGS 

50c to $1.50—Single lengths In choice 
design*, from $1.60 to $2.60 ner yard, n- 
cludlng flne checks In black and whit? 
and colors and white Bherhcrd check», 
striped shantungs, pin checks, 
bars changeable luisene* dotted t>on- 
geca. flowered stripe taffetas, embroi
dered cords, butterfly checks, line 
checks two-toned Africans* poplins, 
embroidered pompadours, chameleon 
chiffon triffet*.

•cerbove.
Bell, who died 

Oct. 22, left real estate valued at $21,- 
000. and household goods worth *200. 
The household goods are willed to the 
widow and the real estate to the chil
dren, in the following amount»: Geo. 
Bell, son, $7600; William Ward Bell, 
son. $7600; 'Sarah Boulton, daughter, 
$2200; Nancy Margaret White, daugh
ter, $2300: Robert Bell, son, Dawson 
City, $2300.

The late W m.

The Wabash System -Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. 9.—The board 

of health could not hold their regular 
meeting to-night as not enough mem
bers turned up to make a quorum. 
Those present were: W. P. Hartney 
and F. Topping.

Wm. Agg, while running a circular 
saw at the Dodge Split Pulley Works 
to-day. had his left hand cut, necessi
tating two stitches.

Rev, J. C. Wilson of Acton, Ont., 
brother of Supervisor Wm. Wilson, and 
A. M. Wilson, was in town to-day. 
Interviewing a number of the busl- 

men to ascertain the success of

Splendid halftone engraving* 6f the j 
Hamilton Tigers, champion* of the O. Club.
RFU. Altogether the best yet pub- Interesting picture of the fine old 
lished. colonial residence, “Beverley House,"

birthplace of the late C. C. Robinson,

War canoe crew of the Orillia Canoe

XPeople*» Plowmen*» A»»oel»tlon.
Markham, Nov. 9.—(Special)—Favor

able weather and a record attendance
served to rendbr the annual match ol Scellent halftone engraving*-from K.C, _______
the People » Plowman Association on exclusive Sunday World photograph ., - -.
the far mof Adam Scott here —of the McGill College intcrcollegiato A double golden #édding was c Je*
splendid succès». More than thirty - brated in Parkdale recèntly. The Sun-
plowmen were on the field and the team. ......... — day World prints portrait» of those in
work was of the highest. James Me- j rjveiv scene* on the Varsity field terested. 
lean, who at King City on Tuesday. Wve y Tor‘nt0 university ,

s-
County Councillors Powell. Itogeis,
Ley Ptngle and Quanta, Archie Camp
bell," J. W. Moyes. Tom Higgins, Kt* ve 
Slater, and many others. The fflcere 
of the association and the directors 
were zealeous In securing prizes. The 
president Is John Lawrie, Scarboro. 
and the secretary-treasurer J. K. Dav
ison. Unlonvllle.

The winners were:
First class ln sod—James McLtan,

Vaughn;- Joe L/Ittle, Scarboro; ’lorn .
Shadlock. Scarboro: J. M Reive. V/hD- Fine Illustration of the unveiling of ball Story, 
church; Arthur Little, Scarboro. the Mowat statue, with reproductions

Hecoml class ln sod—Geo. Cowle, of the bas-reliefs In the pedestal and i 
Markham; James Butler, Scarboro. a portrait of the sculptor.

Third class In sod—Thos Harding,
Rcarhoro: Bert Kennedy. Bcarboro.

Spécial* Th sod—best crown, Jas.
McLean; best finish, Jas. McLian; 
beat turn out, Bert Kennedy.

Fourth class in stubble—C»arau*im 
Traw, Markham, D. Traw. Markham;

Also » ‘Few Feels on the Same Sob- A. Kmperlngham, Markham, KcbL
Lourle, Scarboro; D- Brown rlcarboro.

" Fifth class In stubble—James Lawrie,
W e hear much nowadays about health Leslie Coowperwllte, Norman French, 

foods and hygienic living, about veg- R Harding. , „ _
etarlanlsm. and many other fad. along ,n «tubble-Lewl, K,n-

Norih Toronto, w the same line. Heventh class ln stubble—Jas Baker.
The Women's Foreign Missionary Restaurant* may be found In the Fred Archer, Jno. Lawhie.

Society of the Egllnton Presbyterian . „ „a*irv rr Special prize* In stubble—best crown-
Church held an Interesting jession at larger Hhere no mcat' t,a,ltry cr D. Trow. best finish, D. traw.
the home of Mrs. James Logie, Era-| coffee is served, and the food crank Is best turn out, Norman French- J. W. 
kine-avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, j In His glory, and arguments and the- Moyes' Hpeclal prize was won by Nor- 
The attendance wa* a record one and orie* galore advanced to prove that . man French, Scarboro.
Mrs. Buchanan, who labors among the meat was never Intended for human Judges In sod, R. R. Mowbray, Kln- 
Bhlls of India, gave an entertain ng stomach*, and almost make us believe ' sale; Dave Brown, Brown's •-orners; 
address on her work- Mrs Crumble that our sturdy ancestors, who lived !Ja*- Mowell, pocust H*11: Nc.son 
of Toronto followed with an excellent fou*.*core years In robust health on 1 Wagg. Claremont The Judges In stt b- 
talk on China. The steady fmoroye-,.^ bee( k mutton muat have Me, J. J_ ^eir Malvern. Geo. Hcbb, 
ment in the society I. gratifying lo the ; b gg| ,gnorant of the laW8 o( Markham and H. Greenshlelde, Bow-
membership. hpaith manville.

Sherwood Lodse, 8. O. B. made^the | our "forefathers had other things to 

Toronto Carpet Ball League on Wed-1 do than formulate theories about the 
nesday night by defeating Lodge Pies- food they ate. A warm welcome w^s 
ton with a score of 25 to 24. If Sher- extended, to any kind, from bacon to 
wood Lodge heads the League ihia acorn».
year the sliver trophy will become ils A healthy appetite and common sense 
permanent property. are excellent guides to follow In mat-

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock Iters of diet, and a mixed diet of grains, 
a tramp called at the residence of Mr. ! fruits and meats is undoubtedly the 
Sterling- Klngston-road, about half a best.
mile west of the Halfway House and i A* compared with grains and veg- 
demanded something to eat. He was Stable*, meal: furnishes the most nutrl- 
admltted to the house and supplied ment in a highly concentrated form 
with food, and having eaten It, .refused 
to leave hla newly formed comfortable 
quarters. He was a very strongly 
built young man. while Mr. Sterling 
1* elderly and not strong, and being 
alone could not eject the tramp. The 
hoboe wa* at length, by some means,
got into a rom without a window, and may be easily corrected by the regu

lar use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal. Two of these excel
lent tablets taken after dinner will di
gest several thousand grains of meat, 
eggs or other animal food ln three 
hours, and no matter how weak the 

York Township. stomach may be, no trouble will be
The construction of a *75 v.-aik to experienced if a regular practice Is 

accomodate two unoccupied houses rn made of using Stuart s Dyspepsia Tab- 
Heuth-street. Deer Park, Is causing lets, because they supply the pepsin 
numerous township ratepayers to cn- and diastase necessary to perfect in
quire why many old residents have gestion, and every form of Indigestion 
been without such an accommodation wm be overcome by their use. 
for years and fire still wanting It- That large class of people who come 
These individuals view the poeltlon »» under the head of nervous dyspeptics 
one requiring a special pull with some ghould eal plenty of m,at and insure 
one or more members of the council.

Il Is understood that the Mount I 
Pleasant Cemetery Trust ha* agreed to I
pay for half the construction of a side-| •„» «rin-
walk fronting the cemetery on Yonge- posed of the J'*. «Mds^nd
street, hut thé township engineer Is . clples. .pepsin, diastase, fruit acids and 
eilll without Instructions to proceed salt*, which actually perform the w-ork 
with the work. The last few dny* of digestion. Cheap cathartic medl- 
hundreds of pedestrians have Vein jclnes. masquerading under the name of 
forced to walk ankle deep thru mud dyspepsia cures, are useless for indi- 
because of the peculiar action of the gestion, as they have absolutely no ef- 
councll. feet upon the actual digestion of food.

Rec\> 8yme has consented to accept Dyspepsia ln all Its many forms )s 
re-nomlnatlon for the Important office Hlmp]y a failure of the stomach to dl- 
he now holds. Various township works food and the „en,ible way to
undertaken under hla regime have yet the ridd„ and cure the dyspep-
to be compleled. and he himself .* unx- k d„iiv use at meal timeloue to see their completion under his ,1,a™ïfnn liLè Stuart> Dv.oeD- 
own supervision. It has bem rumored of a preparation like Stuartu WPJP 
that Councillor Henry has leanings to- sia Tablets, which •* endorsed by the 
wards the reeveshlp and that he was j medical profession and known to con 
Ikely to contest the election with Mr. | tain active digestive principles.

I* tbs Orest Winter Tourist Route to lbs 
Ecuth end West, Including Old Meslce» 
the h ost Interesting country on tbe faee of 
the Globe; Texas and Californie, tbe lands 
of sunshine sud flowers. 
eUgsnt trains oh the Wahssb are tbe ad- 
niltet'ou of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting To com
plete one’s happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great waboeh Line, tor full povtlculsra 
aa to routes and rates, etc., address a*X 
rslhoad agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Psasenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto, end M. 
Thomas, Ont,

India Oil Stonesspot 
crepe i ■hiThe new and

Are the fastest cutting and longest 
wearing on the market.

i
East Toronto.

Mrs. Annie J. Sankey of Washada, 
Manitoba, who died on Aug. IS, left 
property In East Toronto valued at 
$600, consisting of a village lot. Let
ters ofi administration were granted 
to Charles A. Sankey, husband, who 
receives one-third. Two-thirds go to 
Charles Alfred Fankey, son.

__ Woodbridse.
The Euchre Club have reorganized 

for the year and have elected the fol
lowing officers: President, N. C. Fel- 
ker; vice-president, W. O. Duncan; 
secretary-treasurer. Miss E. Hallet. 
The club will hold Its first meeting 
netx Monday night at the home of T. 
F. Wallace.

Rev. O. L- Powell, former pastor of 
the Methodist Church, has gone to

ACCEPT NO OTHER STONEA few more York County Justice* of 
the peace.

0
Page for the little folks- Poetriilt* 

and a pretty story, "The Dragon 
Prince." ______

Theatrical portraits and greenroom 
gossip.

The pictorial presentation 1* eupple- 
I mented by literature of magazine 

I grade:
"The Man Behind the Ball”—A Foot-

X Body Guard Bivouac—and a pic
ture of Col. Merritt and "Darkey.'’
,^vvw%%wwwwwvwwvwwv

Page of New York styles for ! 

wear
Most elegant page of fashions 
published In Canada.

ness
local option, as Acton is in the midst 
of a campaign- Mr. Wilson has been 
called to the pastorate of the First 
Presbyterian Church tn Boston, and 
will go there ln a few weeks.

The True Blue Lodge,

AIKEINMEAD HARDWARE, UNITED
M. 3800. a Adelaide Stoat.

cross-

h

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.at the football games-
Duke of

York, met to-night and initiated sev
eral members.

The local Orange lodges have not yet 
decided upon building an Orange Hall.

A successful concert and sale of 
work was held by the ladlea' «Id of Ft. 
Mark’» Church to-night.

A. N. Simpson delivered a temper
ance lecture in St. James' Hall to
night. Mayor Smith was chairman.

Growth of 
Diamond Hall’s 
Catalogue.
If The development 

of our Mail Order De
partment in ten years 
is illustrated by the 
growth of its Cata
logue.

UThe first issued was an 
extremely modest pamphlet. 
This season's book—hand
somely bound in embossed 
leather effect—contains 128 
pages, and inserts besides. 
Color lithographs and half
tone illustrations abound. 
To be frank, the book costs 
us 50c. a copy.

Maiiæd KMRS ox Rsflvesr.

ATLANTIC ITtAHSIIIP StSVICt
o yoNOir aTi»88t 

TORONTO.
MONTREAL 10 LIVERPOOL.

SPI5CT ALTERS
Scottish clan and family tartans, a 

large shipment of the darker toned one* 
Just In, Including the “Black Watch.” 
VKI.VETS AND VBLVBTRRN*

Rich silk velvets, costuming velvet
een» plain and chiffon, a'so corduroys. 
In matelot, marine, olive, beige, beaver, 
navy, laurel, brown, tabac, pearl gr-y 
and black.
SHAI'F.n LACK GOWNS 

Black, white, cream, net. lace and se
quin designs, very elegant styles, every 

distinct choice.

"Norse Peasant Customs.”
"Madre Pacifica’s Love,” a charming 

Italian story.
"Count Tolstoi on Religion.”
And much else of similar character.

MOV. 18 
...Wow. M

Lake Sri»
First Cabin, $47-10 and «p.

Lake Manitoba.... ........ . ..
Fiat Cabin, Mom and up,

M0NTSEAL 10 LONDON DIRECT.

•T. J0RN, N.B., TO LIVERP001 
LSfc* 0bSKÏÏÎ1SiMn.>.»«d '

goad Cabin. 9M.H0, Steerage 9*. K 
Rato» quoted Ihrongb to Hoatii Africa, aeâ 

a*«î h American Pori». JBpsotal rail fare (rom all l»l»** In eeneeeljSn with allouas 
tickets. Toreslltog Hat and further peirtieelaN

SP if J, SHARP. Wertsre Ps»ien|sr AflSftf

go Tenge St. Toronto. Phone Main flew)

Large portrait group of the Broad
way Tabernacle Bible class.

Take a look at those men's tlirei 
dollar Goodyear welted boots In Chis 
holm the Fhoeman’s window—Fou 
styles ln kid and box calf.

Whether you need a pair of heavy 
sole boots or a first-class pair of rub
bers. the best place to buy them I» 
Chisholm, the ehoeman, Dundas-etreet.

THEORIES ABOI T FOOD

The Sunday Worldone a
' —Mall order* for goods

Or samples promptly filled.

u

r>
MADE PARTICULARLY FOR HOME READING.

TV
With the news of the world up to late Seturdey night—news tbst is not 
printed elsewhere in Caned» until Mondsy morning.

THH WORLD should be ln every home. Try It, $2.00 a year,
6 cents a copy. Delivered at your door-

<. -

JOHN CATTO & SON 45 if.
KKing-street—Opposite Fostofflee. 

TORONTO. %
ELDER DEMPSrtR LIRES *
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 8.N. Melville I» «preted te “ll 
about Oct. 301 ll for Cape Town, Algol Bay, 
East London snd Durham

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
gS. Angola nbont Sow, noth. 

Calling at Charlottetown, F.B.I., Hglifes, 
N H., Naseau lu the Bahamas, Havana 
Cuba and Progrease. Coniaroaicoe, Val* 
Cruz and Tampico. Mexico. These Itf a q 
ire each of 4000 ton» register, and hare 
'•omfortablF accommodation, ejll,aied arold- 
ahlpa, for drat and second clae» iisi»eii«sr«, 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 
can be booked cither to Cnhanor Met lean 
porta, *leo t. Ch.rtott.tows A.-dp Hahto,.
ELDER. DKMTTt<)aV,8”lil%e$N^eî= 

Trad» Building, Montreal,

SAW BODY PLACED ON TRACK. TIES UP TIMBER LANDS,
More Evidence to Indicate Foal That G. T. P. Grant In New Ontario 

Piny in Todd Dentil. I I» Cnnae of Complaint.

New York, Nov. 9.—The story that the One of the late government’s concis- g 
body of Mrs. Margaretta Tcdd wai slons to the Grand Trunk Pacific le ' 
placed on the tracks of the Read ng causing a lot of dissatisfaction among 
Railroad In Philadelphia on the night the firm* engaged in providing rails, 
of Oct. 27 by two men was corrobirate 1 tie*, stakes, etc., for railway construr- 
to-day by a statement by Richard B- Uon from forest lands In Nbrthern On- I 
Coûtant tarlo. When the line from Fort WII-

The authorities are trying to find out lam In the Thunder Bay Dlstrl t run-
whether Mrs. Todd was drugged o.- "lug north some 210 miles to meet tbe
thrown on the railroad tracks. O- T. P., was projected the company

Mr. Coûtant said to-day that on the 'vae granted a strip of land ilong the
night Mrs. Todd was killed he liai Une extending tor 18 mile» on each
been walking In Falrmount Park, M»ny of the firms In this strip
Philadelphia, and sat down on a park had mill* established and non- find they i 
bench near the railroad track» to cannot get permits to cut timber hc- 
»moke. He heard a carr age driven up cause the land la held hy the <3. T. P.
behind the trees on the other ilde i f \ number of complaints were mode Benefits of An*lo-Jnp Alliance lo 
the track and saw two men carry tom* ‘hen it was found the permits isuaily
heavy object down the embankment «ni *e*aei? In September were not to be __ H — —
behind a freight train Hie su»r> c n ", had- htR they were assured that w h le (t;aBad|an Associated Preen Cable.) 
were not arounsed then, but he believei I*® „,a ' London. Nov. 9.—A Toklo despjtch
now that the object wa, the body °f ^ U I* sem.-offlcla.ly repo-ted

Mr8, 1 ! must be obeyed- The only vay that that, negotiation* to admit Canada
g timber can now be secured Is by ap- h h„nettt. o( the Anglo-Japsn- 
plylng to the G. T. P.. but up lo the alliance will shortly be succete-| present they have shown no disposition , e„nduded!

But Receiver Won’t Snr How Much i to*ra,lt Pr1v',e*e8- According to the high commissi-mer
or From Where. 7"h'" O. T. P. have until next May to Now Zealand, fremfer Sîdd'Ml.'s

select from the tract the 6600 acres tighting speech regarding Japanese
, rich in the lung-healing virtue, of the Pittsburg, Nov. 9,-Rece.ver John B. ^rntmlle granted by the Ro" gov,irn- immt^ation wM moto modemte than

Norway pine tree, Uilfullv combined with Cunningham of the defunct Bntefpr »»-------------------------------------?be Japan** d*ld not wish to come to
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and j National Bank of Allegheny, anno n •- , g. g. workers Are Active. New Zealand In any large numbers,
expectorant properties of other pectoral I ed t0.day that he had recovered a large The officers of the Ontario Sunday If so they must comply with 'he c-oun- 
herbsand berks. It is s pleasant, sale and amount Qf missing collateral which had School Association are all it tend mg try’s laws, which did not debar Japan-
effectual medicine for Coughs and Cplds, mysteriously disappeared. convention* thruout the province. Mr. ese entering under certain conlltione.
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, .-j found a clue," said Receiver Cun- Yellowlees Is at the West Llnco’n The colony, however, regarding im* 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping I rdngham, “and It took but a short time Sunday School Association Convention, migration laws would submit to r.o
Jough, Quinsy and all troubles of the ] t0 run tt down, with the result ihit ln f’ampden: Mr. Hardy I* 'aklng in outside dictation.
Throat and Lung» much security pledge! in the bank for a series of conventions and conferences   1 1

Be sure and do not accept a substitute loans had been recovered." In Huron County. J. A. Ja. kson,
for Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. The Mr. Cunningham would not meptloi general secretary, left yesterday morn-

i. nnt „„ in a vellow wranper the value of the collateral found or Ing tot- Newmarket annual fl'inday
f“in. “Ee'trad/mark,'amF^tJui where It had been located. Fchoo, Convention. In North York.

price

Sittif jW._
J134 -138 yonqc 5t, 

Trfwnto, Orxt.

Dr. Machle, Who Escaped Lienchow 
Massacre, Gives Horrifying De

tails of Atrocities.

fourth successive

yNO ONE
WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAM THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUCH

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will convince you that it will 
itop the cough, sooth the throat, and start 
you on the road to recovery.

; $?

Hong Kong, Nov. 9.—Dr. Machle, 
the American missionary who escaped 
the massacre at Lienchow, '..onllr.nmg 
the previous accounts of the outbreak, 
adds horrifying details of the fctro- 

the American

2S»

CANADA MAY SOON GET IN.
travel ttff&szrT,e,,

SM
Mediterranean and all Foreign Port*

i and le digested and assimilated more 
quickly than vegetables or grains.

Dr. Julius Remmson, on this subject, 
"Nervous persons, people run

Cities committed on
When the disturbance com- Cnme Gar War,women.

mcnced the mob seized Miss Chestnut 
and Mrs. Machle and exposed them 
to public view ln the Chinese temple, 
Amy Machle, a ten year old child, «a» 
carried off and flung alive Into the 
river. The rioters stripped Miss Chest
nut naked and flung her 
river While the two were itruggllng 
In- the water three Chinamen --peared 
them with tridents. Miss Chestnut’s 
body of Amy Marble’s head were 
pierced- Mrs. Machle appealed to the 
rioter», but they stoned her brains 
out, stripped the body and flung It 
into the river.

The mob then captured Mr. and Mrs. 
Pea le, stripped them naked, and ex
posed them for flfte.-n minute», dubbed 
Mr. Prale to death In Ills wife’s pie- 
eence and subsequently killed Mrs. 
Peule |n the same brutal fashion.

says :
down ln health and of low vitality 
should eat meat and plenty of It. If 
the digestion is too feeble at first It

Raie» and »' —rlculan.
R. M, MRLVILLR.

General Steamship Agent
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide fm

Mr. Sterling fastened the door and 
sent for Constable Tldsberry. When 
the constabel arrived, however, it was 
found that thetramp had broken the 
fastening of the door and escaped.

into he RECOVEBIHG BANK FUNDS.DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

PACINC MAIL SÏEAMSHIP CO,
.Accidental and Oriental bteame/.tp 

ami Toyo Klein Kaieha Ce.
Okies, rkUlMHne 

«a, IsdlS

W».

Hew ell, Jepen. 
lelaede, ■«relie Settle

•atf A ••trail*.
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHI5A.... *ev. 

Dee. »
. ..Dee. 18 
, ..Dee. M 
, ...Jan. 8 

For rate» cf passage and full part to tr 
R. M. MCLVILLR.

DORIC.. .... •
maiwiii ria.. .
KOREA...................
COPTIC.... ...

•eeeesee.e

Its proper digestion by the dally use rf 
a safe, harmless digestive medicine 
like Ftuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets, com-

lars. apply „ _ __...Canadian Passenger Agent. TorontoLOCAL TOPIC».

All the phneo» of tbe work of s seboel 
of expression will lie presented In » lecture 
recital on the "Art of Kxpresalon" Iry V. 
H Kirkpatrick, Pb.B.. principal of the 
Cotserratorv K-hool of Expreoelon In tbe 
Consrrtatory Music Hall, on Friday even 
Ing. Nor. 11. Mr. Kirkpatrick will he te- 
slated by Mias-Mary L. Caldwell, rrlanlet, 
and M'.as .lemtle r. Wllllama. rocallat.

A auk I# being brought against tbe Dom
inion Linen Mille. Limited, of Toronto, hy 
the Dtminion Bank for tbe recovery of two 
hills of exebange drawn hy the I. I>. Hheer 
O'iri-sny siid Mccepieâ by the dsfvi.dsnî». 

John Mills, motor eyrie owner, bn* fak«m 
tbo Mis Ew»rt lee 

of dnnuige» 
susfslnsd fbru

Kuos Coll*** MI«*lo»srr floeletr#
To-night Knox College Mission UT 

Hoclety will hold the first meeting of 
its sixty-first year. Addresses will be 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick «'d 
F. C. Overend. who spent the summer 

islands between the coast end

P0STUM Ct». An oratorloal contest for a medal will be 
held et Wycllffe on Dec. 15.

PERSOWAL,

HAS NO EQUAL 
“ I had a very bad cold which settled on 

my lungs. I tried many remedies but 
could get no relief. On the edrioe of a
friend 1 proenrad a bottle of Dr. Woodb ( enedlan Cl«b Lnnrheon.
Norway Pine Syrnp. Before the bottle Th, ^ th, ranndlan Club at «ext
was half finished I bad not the slightest ^p,,luncheon at McConkey's wifi l>e 
trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr. Theodore r. Taylor, M.P., of Hatley. York- 
Wood'e Norway Pine Syrup hae no equal shire. England, who will sddrei# the eleb 
aa a cure for cougha, colds, or any affection ; on “A Bnalnese Man's Experience of I ro
of the throat ana lungs. Mr*Tayio- I* a prominent woollen mattu-

J. J. McInms, Woodbine, N.S. ; facturer.

Any passenger who was on street car, 
Sept. 21. when lady wa» thrown to pave- 
n,nt at tbe corner of Gerrard and Broetl- 
view will plea»* phone M. 823.

The Grain Coffee, has the 
endorsement of the best Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

on the 
Vancouver.The only safe effectual monthly 

medicine on.which women esn 
depend. Sold In two degrees of

l ou, a writ against

tonBoot Compound; lake no Cor patty for the recovery 
substitute , Which he and hie machine

The Cook Medloln# Co.. Windsor, Ontario. , r„||i,|on.

PHYSICIANS «=■
tori
,llw kind You Hen

OIt builds flesh, strength, 
and muscle. B*»rs tks 

Blgnstttf#
ofRead *' Tbe Road to Wellrilie" in pkgs.

.
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GAS LOGS
2'X TV TAK* ™E CHILL 

x Off that boom
A, SECâOUR

PRICES 
AMD QUALITY 
ASS RIGHT

% US&

FOB 3h
C*FIEE PLACE FURXm

WOMEN’S 
CASMflERE HOSE 
3 PAIRS FOR I.3S

WOMEN’S 
HAND BAGS
FROM 75c te i7.50 _
We hare a very large assortment of 

Wufflpn's Hand Bag» in nil the latest 
designs and either with or wltlio.lt 
fitting».

In Meal. Walrus, Patent Leather, with 
flttliig», 75c, $1.25, 92.50
and........................... ...................

In heal, Walrus, Alligator, and Pal-nt 
Leather, silk lined, gilt or sliver 
n.minting», with fittings, fl QQ

95JX>, 9T.50 and ............................... u "
Ir. Frogskin, heal. Walras, moautM In 

gilt, wllk lined, with fit
ting* ..................................................

Ilnnd Purses with «trap handles. In 
walrna, seal, altlgatnr, lizard, patent 
leather, calfskin—one of the season'» 
novelties from 96.UO np | J gjj

Women'» Black C’nabmere, fine gauze, 
with silk embroidered fronts, lovely 
assorted design», In cardinal, white, 
sky snd green, with spliced bod» 
and toes—sizes 814 to 10—hpC-Hal 
COr a pair, or 3 pair» 
for ....................... ...........................

Women's Plain Natural Wool Vests, 
"Tvrnliall" unshrinkable, soft finish, 
button fronts and long sleeves, lib
bed* skirt snd cuffs—34 to 38 bust; 
drawers to match, ankle length. In 
either open or closed style, rejhler 
91.25 • garment, special 1 Qn 
haturday, a garment ......

.300
1.35

17.5fr

to.........
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GRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6 I Perfect Manhood

of mind, iteadinew at

sexuel system, end Infuse into it, power end rigor.
«0rfirtm»nh<5xl“it b t£UckofVltslforc^ end 
the depletion of ecxnel energie* thet rnekee fsilures 
of men. Beetorine awakens • mam to s 
sense of restored vitality end fowtr. Why be 
week when yon csn so essily become strong r 
Proofs ere the test. Sworn testtoionislseenttosny 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Trestmed 
seal absolutely free» WHU To-Day. 00

MIL FIRST 10 TRY II “ *.Mterln. *V 
CUBE» are 
TH. TEST.

HADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT. MOB 1st, Owt.
July jut. i«s* 

Dm »! -Haw 6a-
■

Handling Expedites Transit— Com
plicated System of "Tying Out” 
Saves Much Time and work.

way laiptinté. I weigh » 
lbs' mere, sad am mack 
stronger, and sty aeress 

very much better. 
Tears sincerely, H. *- 

(Saws TnHatnUl.)

I

“LORD IENNYS0N” wUncle Sam 1» still striving to expedite 
the carrying of the main, but the rap
idity with which a letter goe. over a 
run load route le, in the uiban ce,.tre, 
only a part of the pioolem. it is need
ed, In addition, that at the emr or tne Iord and Richmond goes by tube to the
railroad trip the missive, instead of ly- central offlce, and u.ence by trolley, 24
ins in a pigeon hole, shall go unmedi- times a day. The mail Intended for tne?*£J22& vsssrt^ii: skmsm sssr-stfioim.Td“|t|road°statiohI>to a new , that office, goes by tube every mteen

‘ZÆJ’ a Îb efn ! So much for the letter, received at

£■xrSr ferss —^ s&zs snssA ss-ssm 
Sir «rus ïïürüK- VW

Kingsville, Nov. 9,-About midnight d'^la a „nytem *t pneumauc tubes nas Kuching Ubf» ^ncr^Tto
Are was discovered In Richard Ore- been installed which came, mad ias - %eDl .£\VOu<.tnngtab.e,^wgcre^ Uo 
gory1* large furniture establhhm.nt, -r than the tastest^rariroad^ ram could ln< them jnto the ,,roper penches :or
which being of an inflammable nature m^wMon^rolSy^r fivm ?ne cm- eertatn routes and trams. There ire
was doomed, and the llremen could ralfioad station u. el- some 60 of these pouche.», arranged in

------ ------------- -— i ,1.. ,îtibiBnmeiit cl rows in front of the table, and the men
n 2 Lout” otoce* a. .who work them are expert-. ih-te are,

point TO ^ g—composed or cnryeamncniuni®, BJ k wh|ch adjoins tne build! ig, was 1 , „ *w,1;"7riui rf.lrnad stations indeed, but six men in the Broad-streetaccused had been culpably negll- aml(Jgt tbe „ ,f , profusion of athiT&w.UI ^nyTetle^ ^^ôt paiera the cem force who are capable of It. Kacn
gent. blooms the following well-known b(.t^ee„ Mayhew'g harms, shop and ,-ai Lncp /t aU. poucb' held whlle 01,1:0 1° re<?lve tne

The morning was such a8 *0„la ' varieties are shown: Yellow Eatons, tbe furn"Ure st»re. Mr. Mayhew s 1 T,h« »sw Opening. packages thrown at it, has the name
B slippery rail, and the Junr sbo“'d .White Timothy Eatons, Pink Maudean. gtore , badly damaged by Are and Th t b w ln operation In Phlla- [ the road h* wh‘ch lt, ** 1°
cide whether in such a case the motor Coi. Appleton, Yellow Ta.lis, wate but th' otner part of the Union ..clnhia run Iron the central offlce at îhe*e namf* are’ man>r. ot,lh®nî'ktûoaf1I
emn ought not to exercise grertercare plng Wm Duckan, Lavender Queen Block escaped without any damage. ^nfh and CheZut street, to t:.e ter- ^^7 ‘"X.'^ to know toe n 
or whether In fact the nature of the B|ack Hawk w. R. church Red and The wlnd belng from the west. It r„,na, ,tatlon of tne Philade.ph.a * aod tb* ^n ati 446 doit hra
circumstances overcame his efforts. Q| 0old Yellow Mrs. Smith, Pink was thought at one time the w:iule , Heading Railway at Twelfth and Mar- *j**gj" rofi.ide' «/the city are male 

HI. lordship again referred to the Iv<}ry Amo|lg the rogeg were unsur- malI1 ,treet would be wiped put, but .treett. to the Broad-street Station *hlfb d * P
point to be decided, whether the accus- gab)e gpeclmen» of American Beau- thru an extra effort on the part of toe i of lhe Pennsylvania Railroad and t. up every lucomln* Well 
ed. knowing that he had a ten ton cat £ Gen. McArthur Liberty Roses. Bremen, they succeeded ln getting r-n , (he Philadelphia bourse. More tubes incoming ,, , bout h,
running down a busy street, ,md They are three exhibits of carnations - ; the roof of the Union Block. They are to be put In. and one 10 ig one, con- The incoming mat!_ls about
knowing that he might meet teams, | ^ygevelt, Lawson Pink and The were able to keep the Are In check. I nectlug the central offlce with Station ”rd‘ * A-'muide^TStS^klt u 
other cars, men, and children, at the j Mr- Gregory, ks, was $.000 o„ build- , 8. at Sixth-street and Falnnount-ave- ‘ whoL^utTuken U thru

iftcd all the care he eh ou 4 t Th department wa* filled all yea- tog and 11006 on »l°ok. with lttMur «mec - nua, and lumïfl avenue li^well the elty—and 198 pouche# (Or city Je-
terday with an admiring throng, , of about half. Mr Mayhew i haiD, I street and Columb-a-avenue, HTWeU ery. yMucg of th^ 4. tied out during

------  SISE wae damaeed 10 the exlent 01 L Z « 0f thè -ear transit, but In nearly all cases t .esc
' ,1000- i” Il 1 hoarse1 was the first packages must be cut at Broad-street

nn„e ,Hed and wa^ DUt iHbout ", station for redistribution, Into tne 
year* ago the flmt genuine appllcat on pouches it tor outside points, an 1 into

,. «... g.?» ayss a; Lgs.y.j! æatiK&y.'&.Yz.ïff
o.,..., ..-a »» —,.......rats«tfrvssrs«!

I received by the government from the ,<;iuiadlB» Aeeocluied Pres, Cable.) I lt,cbel! The carriers, which travel in-; Such Incoming letters, h wever, are,
Canadian Paclflc against the Allans London, Nov. According to a Bel- eldt the tube, are despatched by c-m ““T',2ÏÎ J, 

will Be Held on Sunday to Aid Bus- gettlng the ten year contract for carry- glan newspaper there was ,a|ja5£n”x- e7ch “end '“in^the1 JlghMnc^tube'i are not canceled and for this pur, os >
Slanjnffere,.. f„g the ma.Ml Th. C.P.R say^tha. ^ | ^e^rrlfr. £ » The,,- ^station ha^a wonderful mcch.nc,

ÎA mas- meeting of the Jews of the Lros. toT Atlantic, a. well a, meg", SMtHr5sS!^dîl2n!, sto^ftom^cannofthe6 time between hour, tho It Is never worked kbove 20,-
£Z:Z.?S£ flwsTC ‘w^uld nrt »,Pto^he3 , = o?t th^eKceanadPrachevd t an ,m- !

the "ur.- mgs c, i n Me6fcul.etreet ernment to tie Itself up to a ten-year that gold nuggpu represent- ! and a halt, varying a l.ttle wit;: tne ( scription of wy tne mail.» nanotea
6^..: on Sunday at 2 o’clock,when ^‘peed on the Paclflc 1. to be aabRtVa/cU|eed:f ^Hmp.oye”' a^dl 1

a memorial wll, SiTJg ^oMï%^ SSMP^'SSr tf»,.

to prevert further massacres. I Kong 16 day, Instead of 21. The tlnfe caught ,n the act. tmst and ln such a way( as ^ ^ men who do th!, work are not only edu-
Mayo fruuhart will preside, and j across the continent Is about from^.Ix '■ _ _ ■ „ UofcartlronTbutwhenever ther. It rated but are of speclaltralnng for

among h,* who will attend arc Rev. ! to four days, and the Atlantic voy Massey Hall to Be Changed. ” “ bcn> ,, of brase. The p es In addition to the work done such re-
î," °mA, Pearson. Rev. J. P. Lewis, .age will be between five and six days. Thl, hall will be sc Ulffeicnt next a.cr“r^,5^ ," arive the carrier I. about cord must be kept of It as will make
itov Bartley Rev. C. W. King, I ------------------------------- .week that It will be difficult to receg- *H. "unde a vatoable point about the lt possible to determine the cause of

Dr Wild yRabbi Jacobs, P.abhl j Adnme-Martla. nice. In place of the many rows of *y t^ ,, that H separate tube is not non-delivery, or delay, of any on* of
^,r/inn lahh'l Welntrobc, Frank I A pretty wedding took place on Wed- seats, there will be seen, beautiful rLm"d for cach station. Carriers the thousands of piece, which are dally
Ben la ni T f Robinette, K.C.. Chas. | nesday evening. 8th Inst, at theireM- chrysanthemum, arch'd-, ros.-s, etc. wblch leaVe the central office for either handled. ____________________
Benjam... i. . A Uidence of Frederick Martin, 17S Duke-, Tueee will be displayed In various way,, railroad station go In the same tube is

>/• l x„l 8mlr'ay and Prof. I street, when hi. youngest daughter, the platform will be beautifully deco- m the Reading Terminal There
on 'Ann, was united In marriage to Her- rated with large groups of orchid, ' ,'"«which «re Intended for that ,u-

yanderl.i. invited I bert iRllchard Adams, son of Wm. palms and chrysanthemums. Fruit t| are ,w|tChed off. while thoee for
(premier Whitney will be Invited. »ert K,^|“ker.,treet.Rev. Dr. Cleav- will alto form one of the many attrac- | ^road-street Station go on.

. . Hat. or officiating The bride looked charm- i tlve features to be see,, at the Ontario carriers Travel Fast.
Aikranlnrea , . , . " n n. white gloria silk horticultural exhibition, which will be The carriers come Into the receiving

graved1 ' !“Thyl 1 hor "^'të'8'BltoabetT" who ! Ue^m^ iST^hoVco'n- ' ^St “yfptov4aou.t^eotic7berngnlg ve”n

Laë! ÊiV The aiBart,’“to rU<' "‘nephew "7. page ! doubt’le» aval! yTçms” cTThë'piëa- rt^ri,th.hoTOUot5t°totoea,^mbactocto^

leaving Ins »traw hat to b*H,,y ,m; ceremony, after which the happy cou tie evenl *•____________________ Then because of the eloping surface at
DUUc^ scnt ’it aftrt him? simply ad- left on the late train for Detroit and ; Minin* Prom.1er Missing. * this ikilnt, the carrier immediately rolls
dre-ssin- It In the brief manner ?.hove';other American cities In the west. The j »Mew York, Nov, 9—A general alarm ' away without handling and leave* 
stated.” groom's gift to the bride was a hand- wag gent out by. tbe police last nitht room for the next one to come to. In

The hit> as slni-c had a longe starch 'some set of furs, to the bridesmaid a for jdhn W. Tisdale, well known vh-ru this way the carriers may be sent, one
lor “Charlie." It was despatch -fl from 'pearl ring, to the page a gold bar, and out tbe gouth and west as a mining after the other, as rapidly as they can
the Southern Express Company's office. to tbe groomsman a pearl stick pin. promoter and stock broker. Mr- Tie- be put Into the tube, without danger oi
New Orleans, passed thru rit. Lotos, The bride was also the recipient of daie but recently returned from Oeor- hurting anyone at the recetvmgena.
and was In Denver to July. '1 hen It many very beautiful presents. j gla, and was stopping with his wife , Expeditious as this system is» tne
went to Walla Walla, and from rtfkrç ; many L_----------- !----------- i at Hotel Seville. Monday afternoon | vice Is still further quickened by srtt-
touched different parts of the • to ed nouk jDles o Starvation. about 8 o'clock Mr- Tisdale told his lng the mall at the rall‘"*,,.”d,*, tll,k
States. It next arrived In busumabmd. ^ ,._Thc mounted police . wife he was going out for a walk, and , This make, a very complicated U*
“ter Whhto had a long run'thru department has received from In.pec- since then nothing ha. been heard ot , ,hle central offlce of mall
Canada, eventually arriving at the tor Généreux at Prince A,bcct a i blm'____________________ that would only have to be sent ba-k
headquarters of the Canadian J’aclflc port to the case of the Doukhobor j Thru to Tew York. | or otherwise delayed. It happei’S thue.
Railway in Montreal, whence it wa* named Alexi Panamaroff. Thl* man ; , . e «1*0 that a letter mailed at either of
(orwardc-T to Liverpool. wn* committed to Jail for wandering : with all the comfort* of a home* 8 p.m. thCg'e Nation* will often catch an ear-

The h. t has now been sent to Lcn- 1 a„ over the country, deliberately stai-v- ! expre1e*.f."?mx^ln”"t' jjl^ ,b™fhTpM^ Her train than If mailed at the central 
don, am. vlll visit Australia and th" |ng h|m„plf to dPa,h. Food In the and I^hlgh Valley, has through Pull ' For ln„tance, a letter for Bos-
far eaut before It* return X x Khane of milk houp a pound and a man *leeper and dining car, serving mailed in any of the boxe* in the
Orleans, v.hlch the owner is expected ^ q( pf,anutgi and one apple daily noltLe*7corner Broad-street Station 1, collected tf lM
to reach first- | was forced upon him, but he eventu- ?aU ^ 1 as 6.86 In the evening for the^ tralr

----------------------------- ally db-d of starvation. i^‘n6 a"d Yonge-streets, or telephone . whlch leavee the *tatonRag t' mr tba
a. 4, Charity lln/.nnr. , ------------------------------- Main 4209._____________________ and these missives are In Boston tor tne

'i Mrs Mortlmc Clark bus cons ntc.l Claim Dead Mnrder’e flood». _ . | first delivery next m0*T'n®: ,, JL 'ma,rtn open sab- of work, which will San Francisco, Nov. 9-In addition rentre Be.tsta.ee *trlke. t„ the boxe. In the stotlon^mad
bo held ii the intereit» ihe Won:e V» to the claim made by William EIIIk. Vienna, Nov- 9. The passive re*i*t-I jrom a <^sl22Ïïf»treet station whe-
tiocliil W rk, at the Salvation Army the Australlim bookmaker on the pro *nce «trike m?v®”Jer|t beatmc direct to the Broa nutglde dellv.*ry.
Temple, rth-rt si reel perty of Milton Franklin Andrews.who tlve on the ™llroad,,1" day al ,bl l?',r ‘r.l’îmwMU to Plne and from Thlr-

The large auditorium will be gencr kill, <1 Ills female companion and com- Viennese stations. Already traffic de From Callowhlll toe^a^^ g reee„t 
eusly de orated and ladle. In plctur mltted suicide on Monday last, when lay* are torioue. Reports from Bohe teenth to 1]S S77 ,etterg collected to
lesqua national costumes will sell the about to be arrested for murders in mla say the situation Is • rlous and count sho jhese go to the Broad- CITY OF LONDON LOSES
tnultltuil. of articles contribute!. The e the east. Itwo other claimant, hav- rapidly growing worse- i Uon offlc^ fJtabllsherl u.ilef C1TY OF ,'°>OON L°8BS-
[Win be Army lasse, in Hootch. Irish appeared. One Is his wife, living at . N| ra „d BugM,0. | îbp elevated structure of the railroad. <CenttdlaM A..oclated Prew Cable.)
Japanese. Swedish and other attire. Ar. Holyoke. Mass., and the other his bru- For Niagara ran. aaa anaa.o. i tne eieva die city sti- 1-nndnn Xov 9 _Th„ nrlvv (.OUncll
orchestra will fur; ish musle. whll- a lher In blood. Alvin E. Andr.-ws. who At ronx-en lent hours fast t:rains]leave , as (10 "Jut-street, above Six- lo^y Slivered judgment In Sauëby

sKfriss.-” “m"‘ "" •• c°""- jssfM s.$nuïs st 6»ss gr-agr.a.asr
The sale will open at 3 o'clock next Cheap Kxcnr.lon to New York. and 8.60 p.m.: alto daily except Sunday a ddy'tatlon upstairs comes from 1<»600 The appeal was allowed with coats. If

(Wednesday afternoon and continue. The excursion of the season to Xew , at 7.36 a.m. and 6-00 p.m., via the Grand r ^ the commleelonere proceed to expro- ___.—----- -----------—------- by hsr-
fchruout the evening. , York will he on November 14 via New Trunk Railway. City offlce. northwest o . c| Delivery. pr*ftCK the appellabt s Injunction Is to , law theFOfHflOt } lBe^

! York Central, $10.2o return from Hus- corner King and Yonge-streets. |e,terg about one-th.r-i end, but It Is unnecessary to qualify ] 6." > l™'?*
pension Bridge or Buffalo, good ton------------------------ — ! , delivery. All of them ar- the Injunction by express words for 5 •aSOn Rlflm _____ ' for

Berlin. Nov. 9.-AII the powers have ' days. Covers date of New York Horse Cepyrlghl Convention. are to, v rfce Brn,,d.gtreei Staton by that purpose. ------------- -- thewt-
giow agr. i-d to remove thi-ir troops Show. Writ- or - all on Louis Drago, Toklo, Nov. 9.—It Is announced that . of gb„ut 30 men. Th ; work n?.-------------------------------Isfactory operation of your besting
from th- Province of Chill, Chins Al Canadian passenger agent. 69% Yonge-; eopyrlght convention between Japan * 1 ln sorting the letter, so that, ggggi Buli.lo and Betern. plant. a good fnrnne. •£">v «‘"vel
<h,, th, I'nltc.i Stoles has no troops street, Toronto, for full Information. nd the t;nited State, hits been satis- , various rase» where they 11 r. Another cheap excursion fr-m Toron- Is • most Important We have *
ïëere th' American government has -------------------- —~, factorlly concluded, and l, on the eve !.^ydr"uv- that Is. tied Into separate f£) Huffalo over the eve,. p„, u ,ir shovel which I. It bf'" o”r0,n*j
notified lhe pow-rs. ns an act of cnir- t.sbor I.ensne Mnslcle. of being signed- The subject ha. been a( kag„. for separate roub'» pto route I» announced by,tne Canad,an l'a- b'} j,e",*,nto a 9-lnéh furnace -loor.
V-sy, of IIS agreement with the deei- 1 Local No. 66 of the Womens Interna- , e gtandlng questl-m since 1961. tvatos. After tying out. the lettors *r clflc for Saturday Nov. 11, at rate of, % ba 'm the proper dtp to ssve
eion arrive,1 tlonal U,l,el League held a successful ---------------------------- awgy at the first opportunity. ,a„. Ticket, will be good going on 7.70 » UxT fip.clilly^Vlced-for flat-

musicale and dance In the Labor Torn- The Dale, Deeember 1st—«rand New Thnge intended for city delivery go a train, only good for return on a iy r at
pie Wednesday night- Over 260 pe .pie York Bxearsloa. West Philadelphia 22 times a - az. regular train up to and Including M-m- .

Venn I D I C H A I \f C were present and enjoyed them elv- * yja Leh|gh Valley Railroad. Ticket* Klng*e**ing Station 20 thre* * 1 • day, November 13. Ticket* may Yx‘ oh-TERRIBLE PAINS Among those who took par! In the pro- ,„n dayg and „nly «9 from Sus p„,oa1vllle 18 times Golumhla-av^ tahl^ at the City TlckctOfflc- vor-
* L gram were Master Peter OI ckllng and pension Bridge. Niagara Falls, to New nue 20 thnes fo Falrmotmt 20 ttotoe. to Kin* and Yonge streets. King Bd-

Hldney Peyton. Mr. Warden an 1 Miss ynrk ,md r,lurn c*n at L V R- City anayunk and Falls °f *ch”^*,n J* ward Hote Ticket Office or C. P. R.
Wuston were the winning couple In Pagge„g,r Office. 16 King-street east, ,|mes. all by rt'.lley F'T ha■ * ^‘snu'urdav to Monday
progressive eu, hr^_________ (for further particulars.______ SSÆT^ r « «x^rston tothë busy AmrtiMn mëtr ,-

Two Will Die. Two Town, laandsted. 1 £,merton. th e_ m a 1U s^ W n t fo u r ^tl m es p,||g w|,, bg appreciated by Tmortoril-
Mlssoula, Mont., Nov. 9.-A Northern 0uam N„v. 9.-A severe typhoon, ec- any. and, .L^eto^Oak Lone'. l/,gan " fblg g-od

Pnciflr par*eng#*r <«rsin eawtbotind.run- rom panted by a deiu\go of r*ln. t.^ok time* Th» tle^-out m*'1 ter -*rV|ce
nlng 36 miles an hour, crashed Into Ih# place here yesterday. The dam-'ge den» Hill '■|.*b,1> ëlat'lon ^goes by wagon 28e#rvlce'-------------------------------
roar of an eastbound freight train f(| property I» eimsl-lerahle. hut-Its ex- the m|ddle fgr spring O rd»n.
two miles wete of here to day. A score tellt j, unknown. The towns of Agar-a times a pes«yunk. fiouth-

: Of pass-ngers and tralnmon were In- flIld P|tl were inundate !. No lhe. wore FalrhllL K rnwntnwn, Frink-
: Jurod. The two engineers probably will ,ogt- wark, Ntceto n-----------------
’ die. 1 ------------------------------------ —---------- ------ —-------------- -

Peer of 10c Cigars Montreal» jfor. Rohf Medicine
P.O. Drswsfi« Co. W 2J4I

MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,

(Saturday Savings]a /

KINGSVILLE STORE BURNS iEXHIBITION OF 'MUMS.MOTORMAN DEAN DISCHARGED. If Yon Don’t Ft* That Hoof 
Now.A Serin* tn Combtnat Inn SetsIf Yon Here not Gas tn YonrCe Girls* ■ Flower Show Splendid Efforts of Firemen

Town** Bovine** Street.
Save

Mary Aeielt. Him of the Charge of T. Eaton
Manslaughter, 19 only 

maehlolet#
eombtnstlsB

House yen 
esnbsre Jostss 
much comfort 
from one of our 
OH Heats»» « 
you wosld get 
from sn expee- 
ilregas heetsr. 
We bsvs sel
ected 19 only 
Liberty Oil 
Heelers, not 
quite an; e# 
cut.»re»stl»fe* 
tory wdrxlog 
sod very 6 If en
tire. We eon- 
stder them good 
|4.«6 reins, but 
In order to di
rect attention 
to this 
ment we 
specially priced

That’s Worth Seeing. Com!eg 
weather osa. 

s* dnions will
k «I

i Ut*r on . Dost

I
1 [After an hour and a half the Jury There Is on exhibition at

yesterday morning Eaton Co. store to-day one of the beet 
of the charge assortment sof chrysanthemums that 

have ever been seen In Canada. In fact

m.«~w »- -s - sr îw-tæ: -MsyEriS1
Oie point to be decided wa* w”e n composed of chrysanthemums, and

the T. QgStamw. J7 sets, have 
ilW'Jw Mér graduated 
wirap*r^Hr7-| herd wood 
rnfib 'eteel blade, ■Jr X splendid
W7 goods, made
V by the wen

knew» Sewyer T*—* Ce’ *P*^lal^ 
priced for Baturday as f®Rnwi .— 
9-Inch, regular 11
Inch, regular 14.»6. for gBJW.

In the Dean case 
acquitted the motorman 
pf -manslaughter.

&ru°w
hssvy relarnTtii

the celling, the wallpapw end tSe. 
carpet. Bssselll’e Bendy Been** Is
good enough for every kind of build
ing, csn be put on flat or stosg 
roofs, Is weatherproof, waterproof 
and fireproof. Anyone oan put It 
on and coats per hundred ecu are 
feet tor all matertele found, enly

the

T9 enly ns;
___  ehl nls ts

Cellpere end 
Dividers

goods, closely eut prloed for a big 
clearance on Saturday, as follows: 
9% and I-lneb. regular up to 70c. 
for Met 4, 6, end 9-fneb. regular 
up to 16c, for dee.

Inside cali
per,. Yan
kee pattern 
with «olid 
nut. well

Two Dollarsdepart. 
! have

them tor Saturday St __
Three Dollere end Forer-rlght 

Cents.
—finished Many People have 3E* 

been disappointed jjji
OTHSffsma
^Root SMk annoying labeled 
will add at least tee rsers to the 
lifetime of any roof to whleb It le 
applied. One gallon envers about 
196 square feet, end eoeU P«r Sin
gle gallon, gl.*l per gal.; to «-gallon 
leu, gl.tg per gal.; In 6-gellon loti, 

One Dollar

e name

; If oot, We not 
bcoauee we 
here net 
thrown out
S5Skfi2S
thet new Is 
pertlculerly 
them. You'd

Have Yeu Oot 
Thoee Stove
pipe» Yet T

the right time to order have n” trouble In puttlng up our 
etevoplpea. They are well made, 
fit easily end snugly t”**tbflrt'y ^ 
Are priced according to quality, se
OolxL fèl better get beet. >«njtih' 
Elbowa made ell In 
Furnace Pipes, made of best quality 
galvanised Iron, each ls"Bth ‘7,® 
2nd a half feet Ions, price *e, el
bows to match, each, *w.

bottom, 
bave used.

After explaining the law, Justice (
Clute said that If In considering the, 
lease there remained any reasonable.
aoubt, based not on the accused', to- j ----------
tentlon. hut upon the evidence, then Against Allan# Getting Ten 
he should be given the benefit of that Mall Coatraot.
tioubt.

Trying to 8bw Wood With • 
Dull ToolC.P.R. PROTESTS. i Is meet dleoouregtng. 

Here 1, sn epportunl- 
ty to sharpen up, *

ietlefeetery end east-

5

TRIES TO ROB EXHIBIT.Year

juet Consider for a Moment 
th, toot tttel yea een 
cover 
with

JEWISH MASS MEETING. wiling at
Thirty-nine Came I your beam 

metafile sM- 
Ing, tries usMeai, 
at Illustrated, tor 
lost half at whet 

4gou would per tor 
rough oast leg It 
Then yeu have so 

much superior looking result», Juet 
as warm as solid brick, will not 
ereck or drop off. een be applied by 
anyone, and the cost ranges, per 
hundred square feet, upwards toom

86 only
ffeid'e 
Ugh tains
Flee

few Prloed 
j Pipe Wrenchee

I! IA Wonderfully Quick Heater
lethe.tovew.ber.il;

eè*i have drop

feet selling on Saturday, ee follow». 
No. 16, h<M<Ss plpo from 8»8 to 1H- 
Inch, rogulsr 61.16, for Sfi«l No, 30, 
hold» pipe from 1 to 2-lnoh, regular 
11.60, for It-*». __________________

lustrale, 
great heat from any 
waste wood, herd to 
split pieoes or char
coal, just th# stove for 
a bedroom or sIMIeg 
room. Is made of sheet
metal.will tag# a «tick 
of wood H I neb w long, 
complete, wltlr first 
length of pipe » » d 

a prlosl tor Baturday 
1 wiling at

Two Dollars.to King Edward
A

For th, artlsMe 
coloring of weed. 
These ire, 
traie theIH A Saw Set Savin* Johnson'» 

Weed Dye»i
but do net setae 
the grate, resales 

the highlights and brings out the 
beauty of the wood. Common weed 
finished with Jabneea'e Dyee andjob mm
made almost *s beautiful as expen
sive hardwood, 
colora, such ae antique oak. weath
ered oak, brown Flemish oak, beg 
■etc., can be produced. All pur
chaser» of thle line will be present-, 
ed with a very Ineiruettve booklet 
on floor finishing.

A

will yonriMsuerigf

sSkSSæS’SS
Complet* with brush for

FiflMB ODBtD

BRITAIN TOO E*SY. a »» Prepared Wa* can be

All the popular

■Ixty nlna Can ta_________

Cat Priced Teel Basket
?oof&k^K5S
site, full lined and 
strongly bound with 
pocket. 4atenlay spe
cial. we out the price 
to

Concedes II. S. Claim» at Saerlgee of 
Colonial Blghte.

(Canadian Aeeoelated Free# Cable.)
London, Nov. 9.—Commenting edi

torially on the Newfoundland bait dis
pute and the United States claims, The 
Aberdeen Free Pres» say»: 
know how aggressive the'United State» 
can be in pressing claim» of this sort, 
and It muet be said that of late the 
British government has been rather 
complaint In conceding pretensions of 
this sort on the part of Americans, It 
is to be hoped that In the present in
stance settlement will be reached wlth- 

sacriflce of the righto ot the

Yen’ll be Greetiy Surprised
------- At tbe wtlsfactory results

obtained from the uw of » 
p.-~—dram stove. Olrw four 
K i H tfm,« the beet of tn ordln- 
tnerT'j'- ’ Wir stove pipe passing 
U'-' LrN through » room. Is sightly 
«— end wtlsfactory hi every

Prloed for Betur-

Pointer» nod Paperhongerg
____ Our line of gtepleddeni»se

! built far year beet ness. Ibw
I [ stand continuous heed wf.

vlos. We earry them lasts* 
up to twelve feet high.

Extension Ladders
Nowhere WlH yes find sw* 
s complete reege w that 
which we carry. We Neve 
|uet what yeu oeed whee 
yeu went H.

"We all

TBIrtr nine Cento

Every Huody Hauenbolder
Oaght to own 
» wt Ilk# this. 
We piece on 
sole *6 sets, 
consisting of » 
oervtcse Me 
brace end one 
each of tbetol- 

oseful 
___ super

ior cast stool 
The

way. 
day's wiling at

A Dollar Twewty- 
flveout any 

colony."
.___ . Yoult needs

If Yeur Steve
»St?MW^nSe 

5 fe the Well } Saturday we

them on wle specially priced es follows:— 
97 Inches wide by 66 Inches high •*#, *7 
lncbse wide by 66 Inches high, 7#e.

A WARNING FROM AUSTRALIA
KEEP THE COUNTRY “WHITE"

Octavius C. Beale, president of the 
federal council of the chambers of 
manufacture» of Australia, addressed 
the members of the Empire Club at 
their luncheon yesterday.

In an interceting speech he assured 
his hearers that the commonwealth 
was In favor of a white Australia. The 
view was that the great continent 
should be held by the children of the 
empire-

He was glad that Canada had no 
intention of admitting the countless 
million ot Chinese who would turn the 
country over If they had the oppor
tunity.

si^A/WN eAA^f»
(a Splendid 
j Désinfectantj for sick rooms 

h osait» Is snd 
schools, 
b, elec 
as » ». , 

Dogs, Cattle, 
each priced w

cooocxx» S25 #3
auger bite. %, %. and *-lneh. 
outfit la good dollar velue, but far 
Saturday we make the price 

■Ixty-nlne Dente

preventative on Horeea 
Poultry. Pet birds, end 
follow» :—

Pints 26c. Quarts 66c, 1 gale lie, gallons, 
SI-*-Tbe Very Befit Cinder Sifter.

1* th* one w* 
Illustrate, lt 
1* strongly 
made of g**' 
vanlzed Iron, 
is simple, 
quick, clean 
and effectual 
in operatio*. 
tits over sn 
ordioarfber* 

rel or on one specially made k*1' 
vanized iron. Juet put the a*he* in 
the hopper, turn the handle and th* 
clean sifted cinders are In your 
coal scuttle. We know of one of 
three sifters being In constant uee 
for nearly ten years. The very 

.enable price It sell» for 1# 
Three Dollere and flfty Centa 

Galvanized Iron barrel to fit sifter. 
92.00 extra.

Don’t Take Any Cb*nce*
Hie Ideal Mop 

Wringer
le an. Invaluable eld to 
heuwkeepere end te 
caretakers of large build- 
lugs. It Is Ike bast de
vice of ite htnd; euu be 
Instantly attached to ear 
pell; wrings ear mop 
perfectly; » made to 
«and great weer; phew 
range according so else 
upwards from -

A Dollar-Fifty

rom g
i j. WeIf Better here thing# ewtireu 

place on sale 72 only, fiefefy Hasp» 
and Padlock», as Illustrated. Psd- 
lock hes two flat eteel keys, the 
outfit Is good regular 29c value, 
specially cut priced for Saturday 
selling at

Fifteen Cental

1.006 down

ftSSSLw jNn?
orioan make, 
to Nos. I, U

and 2. flir.r of sheets are 9 x 11 inehr*. 
usually sold at 12c per do*. Ap^dally 
priced in lots of 24 sheets of a number, at

Two Desen fop Fifteen Cents.

A Savin* In 
Clothes Lines
141 oely, to feet 
met proof wire 
clothe. Item, «ped- 
ally priced tar 
quick eellleg 0» 
Setorday, eeoh at
Twelve Owlet

zrx
m ppoof ■■ ■ I’M! @
B W«t corHts mm

re«

l

rowers it ni I C'bln*.1
A Special hi Scraper Planr*.

12 only adjust
able fl crepe r 
Planes, ee Illus
trated, » very 
awful tool tor 
scraping and 
finishing r e n- 

—------- ---------- -------- eer, or cabinet
urd*T2°sfltogW r""' c0, vri'*^ torfiat-

A Dollar Forty-nine.

thet well 
petiereed 
•both»» a 
let te de 
wit*■ » 

game Onr drop ehet Is perfeotln peltorni 
we sell II I the. for 29c, orffl.M perfiklhheg. 
Our ChtoeS thet he* greet 
power, we eell It 1 lhe. for 24e, 
beg. «1-66.

Observent 
(Shooters Knew
’me,

______ Thirty-nine Cents._________.
Tbe Surplus Hent From Your • 

Kitchen
— will make yeur betb-

-a ^ room comfortebie If
^ you piece e regtsler 

In your kitchen cell- 
Inn. We plecq ou 
net, 24 only, round 
register, wfthcloslng 
•hutlrr.nlcely flnl.h- 
ed, |a« the •!») to fit 
the store pipe hole, 
good 79c. relue, cat 
priced for Haturdey'e

r. 91 only Oil 
81 one., white 
W eshltl fliil.b 
» pertlrnlerly 
fact cutting
«tone. «peel.

ACROSS BACK
(tSUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
r WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 
jWOUI.D HAVE TO STAY IN BED 

FOR THREE DAYS AT.
A TIME

!An Oil Stone 
Bargain A Spcclnl In Rr-’eadln* Set*.<

he wya
tog «Ht» tor

Al S5 >
ally priced for 8eturd»y at

Ten Conte Eeoh

Be Your Own Tlnemlfh
Mam .little I 
household 
repairing 
Job ron can 
do If you 
have an out

fit like thle. Comprising eoMerteg Iron, 
«older, rein, patching tin, with fall In- 
•trurtton. tor are. Prloed for lleturdey'e 
selling at

go Igor, -pm lellf out priced, per tot fee 
rfetiinUy'eeelllng »t -isuperb Dlnlug far fiervlre.

Why hurry nnd worry yourself about 
meals before leaving hume «ben y u 

secure the best of evgryt.i.ng *t

selling st Fifty-nine Cento A Dollar Thirteen
169 piece, of 
sheet zlac for 
placing under 
•tor#» ae » 
protection for 
the floor, oil

cloth or oerpet. prloed for fieturdey ee 
follows:—

2ft X

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM

can
moderate rates while en route In your 
destination In the up-to-date Ifn ng and: 
cafe parlor i-srn operated on the Grand : 
Trunk.

Dinfng or cafe parlor care are t 
tached to trains leavfhg Toronto at 7.86 
a.in. for London. Detroit snd Chicago; ! 
9 66 a.m. for Montreal 1.46 p.m. foe 
Barrie, Orillia and North Bay; 4.16 p.m 

I for Niagara Falls nnd Buffalo: 4.49 p.m. 
for lyindon and Detroit; 6,66 p.m, for 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls 

City Pansenger Agent. C. E. Horning, 
northwest corner of King on-I Yon-1 
streets, will Issue ticket» nnd give full ^ 
Information.

I You’ll Seed » Hew Itove BooedA Special 
In Steve ZlnoI Reached fielllemenl al Last.

Inner In Nicholson, Cttr-
, under thet heating 
I Wove of rowoi we 
I have » line of ran 

beard,
that w# here epect-

uThe alone , 
tlss and Vick's yard will remain Idle 
until next May, when the agreement 

the stonecutters

P'

Ten Centsaffa-Miaand the «.. »»e: «ft. lift.. 4#e; 
3 ft x 4 ft.. S«e ______

J 79r: M x ». tor; ME.
y «.bo

between 
1 masters expire*. The stonecutter* 

back to work yenterday mor.1-
A Choked Sink, Weeli Biteln

or hath I, rapidly clear
ed If yeu bare one of 
these levee -ape -pre
vent» water overflow, 
lng and render, an- 
nectary th, celling In 
of e plomber, will sere 
It» rest In no time, good ; 
79c veine, specially out 
priced for Saturday 
tolling at

Flfty-nln# Cent#

Yeu Jfoed s Coal Hvnttle
M Igbt os well get one 
now. We've priced 
them ee follow*,- 

Open Ceel 
name pattern e, 
etretod. bloc* Japan
ned. Ige, galvanized 
•6e. Cevere* Ceel 
He*», black with 
gold bend »*e, gob 
veelced 4Se

went
Mr. Thoms* Fitsgerald, Hoseldenn, Ont., In*- 

Writon us a* follows; “ I wne a great euflferer
£Ttombl^pâm»l>»oroe» tie email of my j Ottawa. Nov. 9— D. W. Bole. M. Po 
beck I would have to stay in bell for Winnipeg. Is here to-day an I has m«de 
Ehme days at e time snd eon Id not do eny application for a oharter 
work. I tried several remodiee but of no drug company, which It to undgretoie 
•awl, and al»o plasters but they were Z^t^SUmcSSSl!7

Drnc ('omhlNr ,W*fil* ChAflFf. MeEe.
« ilia-

I lag to aerpen- 
ter, end
tractor., -. 
Ilrered free at 
oar lag. char-
Bear thle Is

We Loan 
Jaokeorewe It

••The Perfect Food'*

A perfect breakfast 
possible without it and it s
fust as good three times a day. It gives 
vou real nourishment and renewed vitality. 
For Malta-Vita is rich in nutrition—every
nutritive clement of tbe best white wheat and finest torley 
malt extract. The melt extract, mixed with the flaked _ 
wheat, convert* the starch of tbe wheat into maltose, or malt 
gugar, makes it easy for even the weakest .tonmeh to digest 
and adds a pleasing taste which cannot be found in gram 
foods sweetened with sugar, glucose or syrup». Try 
frf.it..vita with cream or fruit. All grocers, now ioc.

Net Yet A while.
No solution of a deputy minister of 

education will be made for some time 
yet. In eplte of the fart that a targe 
number of application* hsve been re
ceived by the government from an - 
exceptionally high else* of men. said I 
the premier yesterday.

The appointment will be Influenced 
by change» contemplated In education 
*1 methods.

ge. to *11 part* of dir.
mind when you need them.is ltn-! One iley a noighbor of mine advised me would Be Otlewe'e Mayor.

Sc try Doen'e Kidney Pille. I wee ao much , Nev 9 —Aid. W. G. Black
discouraged 1 told him I wm tired of announced definitely to day that he
temodie», but he urgwl me to try one box w |d b,. a ,.andidate for mayor in the 
ne I purchaaml one, and before I WM )a-b|n- election H» he» taken an
Sbroagb using it, I found a change for the *ln ihe ac iulrin* of e civic
fcetter so I g'-t five boxe# more, and I have |r llghl|ng plent
bad re trouole with my kidney» since. I 
groeld (not be without Duane Pill» in my

|| j, really not difficult to care kidney 
e-ooble in ite first stage. All you have to 
-1. ig to give Doan’s Kidney Pill» » trial 
Whey ere e never-fsiliog cure for ell forme 
Zt todney trouble. They quickly relieveSSLïÜiP “d Montr^rLrT^en ^ fim.

r£ d^e^r
three boxes Q the u„i0n, *nd only nelf e ^
Dose Kidney Pill to., Toronto, U k j torien sre now affected.

The Russill Hardware Co. I
^^^^^l^ôEASTKINCSTREETr^^^Relier».

of age. of
Cre*k*6 nnwfF*

James Campbell. 18 year*
56 Farley-avenue, had hi* right arm 
fractured between the roller* of a pres* 
at the Toronto Lithographing Co. yes
terday. ______ _

■ ■ eg Dr. fhaee's 1 hue
L K.* eYd’eîiôreateed A B,ar Kteim* Ckeffee- made" *c cigar». Thee* wl'l be offered

cure forcée hand R H. Howard A Co., wine mer- |io the trade In a few days.
* » every formei chant». 29 East Front-street, Toronto,

■ ■ end^roiîSdtM mad* • record yesterday when they
■He* See testimonial, In tbe prw and an handed to the collector of Inland 
your neighbor, «boni lu You can nee lt and revenue, * cheque for excise duty on

ceaggjeapjMF 1 œ-.
DR. OHAIB ■ OIIITIWIbNT# j ton manufacturer snd sre ell “union

H»e»t rieaeee,
Holld vestibule train with Puürnas 

parlor oar, tesvfhg Toronto at LOO p.m- 
delly except Hunday, for Mount elms' 
ene, end through Pullman deeper fit 
11.26 p.m. Make reservations »t Grand 

1 Trunk City Offlce. northwest owner «< 
j King snd Yonge street».
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THE TORONTO WdfctLD NOVEMBER liO 1905 7FRIDAY HORNIN'
Aon* a _ ■ _ j. i wirem io*6m# sloe* txewimeOffice to Let ôslhT* hammond

7.00 7.00 7.00Mtf .. .. 7.00<vt SHARP DROP IN fUlORES 
MSB PRICES SHE

«% ... DIVIDEND KOT1CM.X. A Wteel....
urn108do. hood* ............

iprar.:
British ran. .

100 C hirac* Ossslf*
Mirshsll, Kpedcr * Co. wired J O. Beaty,

Kin* Edward Hotel, at tbr close of lb*

on nul* by lending Colder»* during the ft*t $ to get an office in thlS buildiflfk | luZ.' **?*%*• â#<

Chicago Operators Sold the Grain & X%£2S: For full p.r.icui.r, apply to *111575;
Options Yesterday—Price Cur* ;55*«8.*1® A. M. CAMPBELL

rent On ûrOWIIg Crop. steady nrc-eear* on Deeemtor looked f.roln-
r ona. The larger cemmlmlem house-» all had

seeing orders In the May delivery. No at
tempt was made to stay the decline trbl h 
was Sharp and lather sodden towards neon | 
after it bad dereloped that I here was no 
adecinale demand. The late decline » aa 

. manly on the larger Argentine shipments, | 
ealln a ted at ILMtHt Imebela for Ibc Week I 
r. 752JTO Imebela a year ago.

Hilda k Htoppaul wired to J, L. Mitchell, . .....
McKinnon Bunding: «»«» 1"w

Wheat—More aggreealrenea# on the rart ! •» derelopment *•■*< . 
of local bears dl*l<*lgrd Sethi, of the long odi.ed to I he nn lain ted wraith of the na- ] 
lines of wheat today, and gave ns a -areas !.UÏL*Iî£ ‘JÏÎJwo "„î!d* Ziîl,.
imrget nearly all of tne session. I Hiring the I *» the northern end of the . ____
first hour there was senne résistaiiojnl '•<>» nmstrneted and piIani.i*d PnuuIftftlON ODDFÜi
offerings were too much for the market j "<•» reduction Pl«,nts of tlW latest ,!■»- t'WmitllBBIWn VlMUr.MB

, to «Mid and another quick decline 100k ^ovsnI deMgn for the fdUcwfhg «rompsui. e. Executed en M nohnn yet 9 ’
iilace The «piutmI im>w« whk Imt ! ViTiorif. Hafe Invent ment. Heuewaka * * *trader» an ! rule ere iM-arlah and Inclined K*U union. Kleventh Hmir. «ranch Mint* Toronto, Montreal 8ml New Y Of A

•ml the Immense slime plant w the I Ionic- | 
stake t'mni any. TV enpnetlles of tli^se 
new mills will range from 2Wt to 1800 tons 
per day.”

m
IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADADMFOSITS H H

tl sud upwards received os 
7% I deposit and interest V*JB os paid or comp 

ball f early at

>v31% ii« !°* ii#

170 170

DirmeMn *• es.Canada Landed

TÏ
oÏÏ-'.^ï2 KSKJWSw

The Transfer Books will lie dosed from 
the 16tb (n the 3»tb of November, W» 
days Inclusive.^ « 8“MW

General Manager. 
Torcnto, 34th October, 1906.

dbbbhtur:
of

Cent. Can. Loan.. .
Dominion
Hamilton Pro». ., .
Huron k Erie.... ...
Imperial L. k !.. ...
ftSK * cfe i*
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mort.,... ...
London Loan .......
Ontario L. * D.............. 12*
Toronto 8. A £,......................................... 1*0

—Morning Bale*.—
Kao I'aulo
Î|» 138 

4*0 «#13714 
2225 6# 137 V.
73 0 137%

tinn ÿjsSnTÆ 4w I vU 2 «ers» IssMd there tor 4^ 

with feterew half yearly at * /«

70 7» of121121
1*4 1*1

TO 70
123 123
« !°! 'or.

: 35» 35»

iTAKE NOriCP. ol the di.ioltitko)
* rtece of the dm o' AMIUU* JARvUllt 

t O. end of the formation ofiwo new in*, aa 
folloiri ;

on .W«U BfCM*vm> fTMBICT EAST. 
Teleokese Hale JWI’JSS 12* BLACK MILLS ÆMILIUB JARVIS * CO.,

Bond, Ihbeo'ure and lsmime.it Broken. 
AINII.ll» JSRV». - c. I. A GOLDMAN.

EDWARD CRONTM * OO., 
Sleek and Inmimeoc Broken.

World OfOee.
Tbnrsday Evening, Nor. 9.

! Liverpool wheat futures cloeed to-day %d 
, higher than yesterday and corn futures 1*d 
* higher.

the New York market to-day : At De<i',„!lrb^.^nCl6?^d i.itr'îJ'Tmî
Dec %S6 TO be " STSTUK? % ‘0 er e"d
Jan. '.'.‘/.‘. Al ™ 11.-41 ilM 113» c nhhgo ,-i.r lots wheat 1*1, contract 40;

May U.!"ilss 1L72 ÎL» JL72 Northwest'cars tOKlây Ô7S, week ago 794,
erf middhnTîpUndaf U.»{ to. Uu”f? 12X16; receipts wheat to-day, 1.243^00,
sales 323 bales shipments 43H,UUU; last week, l,iSS),o«l, 208,-

UOi; lust year, 812,01*1, 774,ca*>. I.'oru, to-day,
43m,01*1, 2W7JSIO; last week, 4U0,1SS>, HBJAW;

vwilOB IfOBnipi IflMt VCHI* '*^4} l»lO 1 Wp ftiMI
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J, O. i-JL, Vurreiit 'ears'- Wheat crop main- I •<> the opinion that * good port of the large

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of tllu, excellent position and almost coin- ' long holdings hove lieen sold out.
the market : „,cU -I—«» reports Continued t.<iorse grains ruled lower. Heavy pro-Follow.ng yesterday a decline the mar- maaPDoilitment In yield of corn and Cscel- ««-faking sales fcs-i-eil a lower range, lint
bet dereloped renewed strength to-day aa lent nnalftv of grain Cachings 42tMAAk market rallied fractionally from the lowa result of lsrgely Improved Liverpool spot niminZt tiLuini. Im^hels last rear ^ point and closed steady.

ÜO tbe °pUon Mt lD Knni Z'Ktowmnl MvwInnon' Building, . I'rovlalons-Falrly active with shady nn-
Most “opinions on the ginners' report In- i."mbrr"Kbeat ‘pmt<»Tc’*îd ^aîls'biîc Idd! Vf! Olllett to Mi lady k Co.: 

dlnedato higher crop estimates growing ont V1 Ueeemoer wheat 'bids *7i4c, of- Wl iat—Lin rpoel wneat did ugt reflect
of thlS report and the market reflects some V*«/' wee,,t’ mat 87 u‘ our strength of yesterday and *
rather free tranaactlooa for the spot ac- ™ ' _____ west, re primary markets were very inn -h
cOnnt aa a result. , ,u.„.,rc. warkkt In egress of those of a year ago. fawn

Meantime to-day's trading, while almost »T. LAWRENCE market.
entirely professional, gave no> evidence of ,, , ,
active pressure from spot cotton Interests liuehuse on the »t. Lawrence Market 
and revealed no wide speculative support. yesterday was moderately active and <on- 

Keeelpts continue dull, hut eg porta for, sti*erable grain and farm produce was sold.
Are days agreed last year's figures for th-: About 30Ü bushels of tall wheat was sold 
seine period and reports indicate a strong 1st prices ranging from 77c to 78c; 2D0 of 
demand for spot cotton, with advance* In gioae at 73c; tiuu of barley at from 54c to 
some markets to-day. »-’h,I and, from WAi to 600 bushels of out# at

Tbe weather map to-day wa* unfarora-. 3714c to 30c. A load of peas brought 70c. ; , 
ble, with a forecast for rain over most e«c- lisy Was In good demand and 21 made
t'.ons and lower temperatnree. The pros sold at from »lo to «11.00 for timothy, and {;,“wcvci- „„,,i «cé iarr^r selling which
peet for freezing, unfavorable weather In- f,on, *0 to 10.30 for mixed. t ran place to tlie bto “ iV u. iîkrtM
Mississippi Valley to-night. . ! l-vnliry la unchanged from Wednesdays to chai.ee ml milnil« tnat wheat wîll éven-

A very Important trading elejnent bare; a,„ tat ,,„s, as arc apples and potatoes. We îv/iïî !Ki hîLhîr' '^t *mar 7w wise to wait
47% become , more conservative in their •!>««;1 4«<te price, as follows: and iea « torn tofôîe 4dvi.tog fî.^h o it
nul1, latlve support of the market as s rewuit of Urotn— 1,11,1 *#e “ ,urn '•«ore adtlsing man p.ir

164% « 01 the *lnD,r,‘ **' Wheat, white, bush ....g0 78- to *0 90
5? j T.h ”à:toJbvU,7dffr extreme slghlfleane* ^u'^Lh'

$< tuAa WXfîsSS “
7 considered of great slgnlflcsnee at a time -................

when the export demand and home con- {"“"*• »,**b ................
sumption of the «tapie 1» of nearly record “7‘. »”•« ....................
proportions. »e«d ' ' .............. ..

Alslkc, No. 1, hush ....|3 30 to 99 25
5 25 
4 75
7 00

:»

Twin City.
so a lis*

125 9.1V, 
SO «8 *115(4

Dominion.
» » 269

Tbe Black Hills Minin* Review, publish
ed at Deadwood, 8,11., Slid dated Nor- 3rd, 
has I he following:

"A.'lhnngh the Black lllll* Country la 
t In Ihc past »• yerirs 
I.IKMMNNI have tls-ea

1%f Mil ill! 15 PIR GE 
IN HEW YORK Will

Hntnllton. 
13 ft. 221 The address of both Arms will, tor Iht pis

sent. be Meg on,a Bilking. Toronto.
Torosto, November I, IQ)-,.

Macksy.
100 6t 4« 
25 ft *48

------------------------Gen Klee, HO « 4*
West. As*. 52 ft 132 ISO 0 49

34 4# 1)1----------------------- 50 6 4*
16 0 1)2 Dom. Td.

7 0 119

Can. Life. 
1 0 167

Hills, there i

", Duluth.
25 ft: 20%Tor. Klee, 

DO 0 155And Stocks Are Liquidated to Meet 
the Emergency—Locals 

Are Also Sold.

Csn. Per. --------
12 « 127 War

--------u—--------  8000 FSr JOHN STARK & CO.* Ontario. 
2 0 134 Members of Toronto Stoss Kxehaega e

I 26 Toronto Ü
*t. Isiwrenee. 

2 0 124\)k non; LA 9, I, A ('EY * CO., 
' O 't- l-- - e. LII-. B At. 

T-boPr* M. 1442 1900.

Imperial 
10 0 235

Ontario.
= Jm

iwné<&//
mF

—Afternoon Bales.— 
Macksy.

255 0 49
10 0 49%

Niagara.
25 0 121 

25 ft 12014

Toronto.
Oen. Klee, 

125 at 152
stock brokers, etc.

—

" "stfsiKta gafcr»?
Phll»de1»hU : Strafford, h v

, . ..... Baliimor# . Union Tnmt Ha Idlng. ^ x
Unlisted Securities, Limited A l“"'chic.,ge,?7iî4i^îiïiMit11''"01*'

LOUIS J. WBST. CANADIAN KKPItKSIXTATIVC9:

Notice is hereby given that the Annual ........
Meeting of the bharaholders of Unlisted j MARSHALL, SPADER S
SecnritTea. Limited, will be held at the 

...... ... office of lha Company. Confederation Life
markets started about steady, hut arc ro ni . „„ 'if— j.v Kov r>0lhmi cb too high as compared with Vanailtin Toronto, on Monday, no . m,
uu-rkets that holders of tbe December de- at 2 p.m. 
livery liquidated freely, foreseeing pro
bable delivery In Deeemlier. To day s mar
ket was a hard one to gauge. It oiienvd 

j with a little setting of Dveemlier on stop- 
I loss ordi-rs mid scattered commission liouee 
selling of May liy weak hohl* 
ere. The market does not h<ok goo<l and 
f do not see any signs of Armour support,

World Office,
Thursday Evening. Not. 9

prtdpltBted Into
ngi rencct 
receipts atV. ». Btrel 

25 0 0614 
25 0 66*4

Imperial. 
7 ® 235

speculative shares continued tree thruout 
Wth sessions. Naturally tbe stocka moat 
widely distributed on margin were to the 

these being Bao Paulo.

Traders. 
10 0 144 
8 0 145

Twin Cltv.
25 0 115 
10 ft 11514CO Ottawa.

4 0 230
Hamilton. 
24 0 220 War Ragle. 8. F Bonds, 

lor, 0 19 norm at 1)514 
26 0 15 ——-----------

fete chief est among
sized block of this Issue was ex- 

Aenged before the Immediate offerings ; 
were exhausted, part of the selling lielng 
attributed to a despatch speaking of »n 
Incipient revolution In Brazil, 
ewuimon Gen. Electric. N. 8. Klee I, Twin 
city and Toronto Electric contributed
mainly to tbe btlsncc of tbe transectlous, Local Bank Clenrlns*.

showing marked declines from clearings of local Imuka for the week 
Quotations. The market was again ended to-day, with comparison*:

£2? tbe influence of tight m n y, the a.ti This week .. .
}„ van rates to 15 per cent, at New i.aat week ..

%rk admitting of furtner appreuena.ou as Year ago .. . 
o, the 1™al situation. The decline and d Two years ago ..
Ldation was checked during the afternoon
ssoewbat by Inside support, jml [[*?*?* Bnnk of England Statement, 
are pot satisfied that tni# WMe London. Nor. 9.—The weekly statement
have"a»y permanence. Hai Jj* of tbe Bank of England shows tbe follow-
Ess smust,,. &»gs,
day* ago. m m • nrcalftloo, decr«*aiM*d

Calgary and Edraonton eharrw arc quoted 
it VI 11» I*r Parker it Co. a « ahie. Other deposit», lnewaned w.

— Public deposits. decrca»ed>.. gt Petersbnrg. Nor. lb—Operations on jjotea reserve. Increased /... 
the bourse to-dsy were demoralized bjr.t*»
Crenetadt reports, lmper.al fours fading 
almost 2 points.

The thick-beaded clumsiness with whirl) 
this -Reading manoeuvre baa been condiiet- 

baa fp w d#i rallH* eren III tbw oaf a 0 Ignorant'mtillonalréa.—New York Post.

tendon- A somewha*t better feeling In the Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. O. 
securities maTket la reflected ,» . alight Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at tbe dose of 
VT. .sacral advance in prices Business, the market :
however Is In small volume. : The market was forced to endure ratherhowever, la in aman ^ | heavy liquidation to day as a result of high

Fnnls * Btoppanl McKinnon Building. < al| money rates and prawthly of railing of 
report the dose on japs note Ixinda as fol-, loans freely by the hanks, 
îowirt per rente, 1st aerlt-s 1»; « per cents. Most decline, during the early trading
L. -erica 0814: 414 per cents, 1st series and up to tbe second hour of the afternoon
4W1 *enes. IK, n «ere fractional as compared with yi ster-

1 day's close, and tbe downward leadership 
1 gtonnanl McKloonn Building, wnavcsicd Inthe Gould shares and Mci.o- 

renort "he close**on Mackay common, 48 to PoU‘«n, tho Reading appeared In plent ful
Backer preferred 72% to 73: Nor- •‘PpjT. «Her an advance again to y eater- 2X»%.

Jhirii Herurltics 183 to 186; laike Knperlor day a high level. Kao Paolo—12 at 1*614.
lto,-k *«1 to 18%' ùke Kuperlor bond*, 1 erbapa the greatest resistance to pre*- Havana—125 at 37.
42tLk|'o 43%" Granby Popper. 014 to 8%. "“re was furnished by New lork Central. Msekav pref—15 at 73%.
4214 to 43%, <»ran y "Pi W os the other band Pennsylvania, Kt.. r. V B—125 at 171%.

The h.lf rearlv dividend on Bank of Ot- '“i11 ,în<1uHn on^Pnclflc _WPre. 'o|d Ireely ; Power—10 at 00, 26 at 9094.
The half-yearly divinemi o peri“nd «ho Kliel shares reflected, about tne1 Detroit Ballwsv—300 at 01%. 10 at 92.

UW* has j^n Incraased trorn »o a i i . , IU|trid,tk,nj lnd/catlog the r,ail~2fl at 73%.
cent, for the current h 1 > • Impartial character of tbe mdllug move-. Mackay—75 at 48.

,reefy off/rsd In loan crowd, „t ,1mp„ under 18%.

( pressure and showed some resistance dor x g.-Bteel—25 at «6%.
,nr,„i,hrlr settlement begins on J"* t*2 Br« hour of the forenoon: Imt In! Kteel-S0 at 20%.

London fortnightly aetiiero ni oegi the main the trend wa* downward, with no Duluth—50 at 10%.
Monday. evidence of Inspired annport. Textile—2 at 07.

„ , .....__* ». * gcccctarv Hhaw .Having In mind the Improved conditionahouhTÎtopa.lt'’ »25,OW.‘o(K) with bank,. Mn^.rtiZSlS! w“ aïe 'iïïlùo* tl'Vrtïrfr. »•* l«k lt«l».

Thirty road, tor' Mjeet,
Show average gross increase J.4.) pe return of currency from the country re. fluctuations on the New. York Block Es*

• * • .___ .. „_-1 lleve the monetary situation even partially, change :High money rales prevent sold evp'Ols. „ext wt.,.g. Open. High. Low. C ose,
but do not check demand by Interior hangs. Ennis A Ktonpanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,1 Anil. Copper. M-J» 81-% ah% 5v%

• * ,* McKinnon Building : Am. Car k F.... 3»u, :«MS W»% 118%
London experts early action on new| The market to-day baa been under press Am. lxx-o .........  <>1% 0974 64% 67

Japanese loan. tire Ibruout the session, cslllng of loans Am. Kmclters .... 136% lilv* 13» 13»%
• • • . 1 *nd probably a good deal of pool liquidation Am. Brgar ...... 140 14» 139% 13»

Result of elections so fsr considered to having been factors of Importance. I, nidon Atchison, xd . 94% 91% 92-is 93
et renal hen presidents position on railroad traded about evenly, Imt Amsterdam * Balt k Ohio .... 11»% 111 11»% 11»%
rate question. _ . credited with considerable purchases In Brooklyn K. T.... 75% 75% 74% 74%

____ various lasuea. The Bank of England did ( an. Parlflc ........... 172(, 172% 17» 17»%
Bank* lost $2.20*. 0f<) to aim-treaenry ye* „ot „qval„.e Its rate. Under the cl mini Ches. k Ohio .... 63% 54 52% 53

baTe Stances support In B. R. T was extremely c ot. IVeat ........... 21 % 21% 2»% 2»% n„tea made by the Ferrol Company to
M. ;«.0n0 to tbe sub treasury. : Bond, and it Is dear that If operating ex C. M. k Ht. Paul. 176% 177% 176 17$ T-T, -V----------------- Th, „mouni,

• • • , , ,, ... , pense» of tbe road are reduced as thev <-w ^ Gas ........... 1*1% 1*1% 17*% 178% the Ferollum Company. Jhe amoun.a
Bnmor of Mo. Voe. redoettomot » nare been for the quarter Jvet ended. B. Ucl. * Hudson ... 227 22* 224 22» were *1168.74, $486. $1645, $500 and HOW-

not confirmed. A director say* we Mail T. will show from « per cent, to 8 per imu, ......................... 47% 48% 47% 37% _,.4h ,h„
eras» our bridges when we come to them cent, on the stock, thus earning more than (jn f,t ........... gt ... ... These note* were discounted with th

. ... .• • • ,. ,_____ , Metropolitan, and as ranch as Inierborn. Ti .................................. Imperial Bank and were not paid- In
N*w Tork Life ln*uran<re (o. barred The N. Y. c. statement Is a brilliant <>»<*. ' (:«>,. ki <•<> jmi iH4>A lX't lhg ♦ e non-Jury court the bank sued aJid

Mlssonrl by order of state .np rlnt udent of covering ten months of the year, and dlvl ?»luola . >îitrü 176 . . 17* 77. » Jtoin tudem^t L Justi e Mere-
ln..,ranee there. denda are apparently well entrenched. The Li* Sab ... 1«% liii 147% 147% "“î *lten Jud*ment W Ju,tl*e ”ere

,, earnings of 14abash for two months of the \ii.,,h,ift*n 16', 163 164% luff dith.
President Fish of Illinois Central Rsll- year are highly encouraging for l*md and “*VS?.'’ "' ,,,, V-»%117% 119 Edward Finley. Georgetown, sued F.

road will nerve as trustee la Mutual Life utockholrterx of the «fmipnny. A meric m xf M 1 ** " \z7iL va u. \m vm A. Ritchie for $865. balance due on
1 nan ranee Investigation. Cotton Oil earnings have been nearly 2 |s-r if’ k T ................... 34% 34% :«% M 102 shares of the Klnletth Paper C )in-

Callfornla Road has ordered 2L006.ttnn! .TdoTZy\:TdtrldenSt M M'to'TOiîiéî''' S?* ffif 'Sit £2 ££ ^

•Neel rails from Knaln, to be delivered ou yefir Thsre has boon some fUsappointment ™ *** w&s dl*mt*ted with coats.
Padflc Coast for $27 n ton. Inr!udlug$4 :• over the fact that tbe treasury his not re J XlJL vJV L>ÎÂ iî»/ 11$,t The action of George Kerr against
ton duty. Price of rails in United Htates. M#.ved pr^nt stringency in money, but l£? ‘r? T* Mary and Tim O'Leary, executors of
1» $2*. ... this may develop later if needed, Kxeept * ” iVv2 lhe estate of John OLrary, was com-

. ! If or market pool necessities. It s-ems un- r< I nsyivama .... is » }*'* 0,7? men, el. Plaintiff owns the orocerty,
New Jersey Increase. Mxe. on «l'mads. reasonable to sntlclpate^n,farther .toejtoe )£ $£ ^ Vj,% m William-,tre't. and the e.Ute the j

fair Judges of trartloo situation say \* boglnnlug to return from the Interior to ltr/iding .... •••• t43% 14JJ HIVk adjoining property. Plaintiff claims t e
these otw-ks bave been bulled on frsn- western «entres and heavy arrlcultnral Uep I. * Mteel... AA 1ir»t storey of the O Leary house ex-
rhltte» in the future, which It Is very doubt- exports point to a period of gold imports Rock Island A tend» four feet two Inches over the
ful whether Tammany can deliver. Mo. rather than exports. When certain power- Ht. I»rls * H.w. 33 "* ' iane and asks to have it altered, -fid
Pacific failed to rally from» low prices of f„| Interests ebange their present bearish do,, pref ............. hiVt '*>%.• d•• , . damages.
previous day. The reply is that dividend attitude, we think that monetary rondit'ons Hloss a,IM> *
onght to lie reduced whether present rate will Improve and the spirit of speculation Hrutb, ranfle 07^ 07%
Is maintained or not. Dow Jones. | asKert Itself In n vigorous mnuti. r. Hvutb. fly .............. 3»* 33% 3-S

, e , i Heron & fn.. Hi West King street, re- Tint:, C. A I .... 01% MV» S\% ttl%
London was only buyer of Atchison, bnt reived the following from W, V. Dever A Texas ....................... ."»3% 32% 32%

took a great deal of stock during the nf- Co, at the close : Twin ( ity . <
ternoon. even when arbitrage transactions The acuteness of the monetary a’tuaf'o:» Union I’acHIc .... V¥f% 131 % 12» 12» 14
were not all one way. The stock has not was further reflected In to-day's operation*, U. H. Hteel ........... 36% .'W% 3#i 33
hulled well for a |on'g time past, but it Is which were marked by steady liquidât'on do. pref .............itC% 1»2%
noteworthy that thhre are good Inner4 thruout the s<*s»|on, but tbe tendency, with V. H. Kubber .... 50% 50%
forthcoming 011 such accideotal reaction< si few exceptions, was towards a !owe - Wabash ..................... 2t>% 21
as sympathy with weakness In Missouri level. The industrial and mlscMIaneuis do. preferred .. 40% 40%
Psriflc. stock* in gencrol showed the same tenden o. W. .................. 53% 53%

« les that ehnracterlzed the d -slings else- r. y. 1............... . 43% 44% 43 43
Foreign houses with Amsterdam con where in the market, which should be the Wool ........................... 40 40% 30 30

eectlons were <motlceahle among forenoon better for this shake-out. hales to noon, ($03,600; total, 1,273^H>>,
buyers. They ah? understooil to have taken 
Hon them Parlflc U. I*. R. I. and Erie In 
very fair quantities.- Dow Jonre.

SPADER & PERKINSSecretary.
A. MB J. O. Hasty. Manager

Persoaal latarvla-vs aa* owraapendaae*In-
vlird relailva I* th. purehiw and aal* M

Moatnal' 9t*elta.
Montreal, Nov. Closing onofatlona to- 

4*7 : „
C. P. B,..........A...
Ttotrolt Railway .
Nov* gonfla............
Marker nom............

do. prêt.................
Toronto Railway.
Pnwsr ..........................
Rlrh.ll.n ..................
Dominion 8*001 ,,

do. prof .................
Mnntroal Railway
Tolodo.........................
Havana .. ..............
Dominion Coal .. .
Twin City

CHARTERED BABE».
Asked.
171%

Bid. STOCKS AND BONDS171%Mm key
02 01% Member» New York Stock Kxehaos*. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Black 
kirhuif, Chicago Board of Trad a 

Comml»«lon order, executed In all market*. 
Regular New Yerk Bieeh Bxchang* Oera
ni »• ion, 1.
Toronto Office ; The King Bdward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 99 James St. loeeb

:.rs
73

... lor, 

... 00 
• 69%

66%Can. Nor., 1st week Nor..................... 16,100

olixse*, hut I con net advise short sales 
on till* break.

Corn—l aine» were ateady and roeelpta 
light, bnt cash and option market 1 timed 
very weak and was followed by lower 
priées all alofig the line. Spreads wore 
Inyhlg May and selling July and east! 
hoi,res selling December. Cable bids nreie 
fairly satlafaetory, reanlllng In some new 
In'rlness for ex|»,rt and eonalderlng the 
weakness In wheat. May eorn aeled strong.

the «aine houw-*, which 
lg 1 he May for a long 

time, hut other large Interest* were alee 
buyers. Arpund 46%e for May we think 
eern may he I «sight to a gp,al advantage.

Oats- Tbe lix-al erowd and »eatiered hold
er» are pouring a «mall but ateady ,dream 
ot offering* on the market and until them- 
are alws-la-d nothing more than a «ti-iidy 
market 1* expected. The hi* long* eontltl'ie 
tb„ heat hnyera and eaah and «hipping de
mand la aa good as ever..

New York Dairy Market,
New York, Nov. 9.—Butter, steady, nn- 

changed; receipt*, H1634. —
CUi-esc, nnu, nnebangisl; receipts, 16,220.
Eggs, Arm. nnebangedi receipts, 13,313,

Liverpool Grata aad Prodare.
Liverpool, Nov. It.—Wheat, «pot firm; 

No. 2 red we«tern winter, 6* 7d: futur»*, 
«i-ady: Dee., 7« %d; March, 7» %d; May, 
7». Corn, spot, ateady; American mixed, 
6a 2d: future*, quiet ; Jan.. 4» 6%d; March, 
4a »%d. Ilaeim. Cumis-rlaiid cut, quiet, 47s. 
Khoulder», w|imre, quiet, 32». lard, prias* 
weziern. In tierces, steady, 30* lei. Am
erican refined, In palls, «ready, 36* 3d. Tur- 
is-utlne spirits, ateady, 31s.

o 76,. O 75 
,. 0 72
•• 9% 
.. 0 37 
..10» 
.. 0 72 
.. 0 73

eac h hmue

» 55.$24.180,6)7 
. 22,817,961 
. 18 844*443 
. 16.040,724

20%
6 ;w%71

2"0220%
33%
26%

1 1U
0 73....

ntl GRAIN
SOUGHT OS SOLD OH MAXGIS

oa roe cash hasgins

arrocKB
36

I79%. 70%
115 114 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov, 9—Oil closed at *1.61.

Cleveland. Nov. 0.—The Ktandard Oil <"». 
to-day advanced the price of all grades of 
refined oil %c per gallon.

—Mornlne K->le«.—
Detroit—100 at 01%. 2* at 91%. 400 at 

t a-aoin 01%. til at 92%. 100 et 92.
...i M.» Montreal Railway—25 at 281%. 50 at 321.

87* 945 50 at 230.
, ■ ,■ I Toledo—50 at 33.
irriïovii v K. Bteel-50 at 67. 25 /it 66%, 75 at
I'mo'no) **54 hTOCKB NOT LISTED ON TORONTO

Tktolli Toronto Ballwsv—25 at 104%. STOCK EXCHANGE.' Swtirb'TOto^Va't P' Unlisted lem^llS Uro^Vonfedera.

w at 37%. «on u7, «
Rte-l-m at 21%. 25 at 30%. 25 at 20. 5 DOt f0r

RÏeheilev xd—25 »* CO 
Power xd—25 at 90%, 50 at 90%. 223 at 

99 75 at 89%.
Steel pref —100 a) 70.
Textile bond»-. c. -tlOCV) at 96.
Yfnekav—300 at 48%.
Maekav nref —25 at 73.
TAhe of the xv»M* t-ondcu-rwo at 112%.
Dank of p. N. A —10 at 140%.
DrlAth—2* at 20.
Sao Panlo—20 at 187%.
Havana nref.—25 at 78%. TI at 

at 77%. 100 »t 7«%. tin ot 70%.
Ogilvte pref.—75 et I'’«%.
Txeflle pref.»—15 at 97.

—Afternoon Kales—
Montreal Railway—400 at 220%, 50 at

Tbe buying wa* liy II 
have been aeeiimulatl

Alalke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75
Alslkc, No. 3, bush .... 4 0»
Red, choice, No. l,bn»h. 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

throned, bright and 
uid’iilled, per bnah ... 1 00 
do. machine threshed. 1 (JO 1 91) 

Hay aad Straw—
Hay, per ton .,
Ktraw, bundled .

Fralte aad X egetables—
Apples, per Uhl ......$150 to $3 Oil
l'ui stoes, per bag, New

Brunswick, car lots .. 0*1 0 75
do. «Ingle bags .... 0 9» ....
do.. Ont, car iota .... 0 66 0 65
do., single bags............V 7»

Cabbage, per doz ..
Beets, per bag ....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Bed carrots, per bag 
Cilery, per doz ....
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onion», per bag................ 1 1*1

Poellry—
Hi ring chickens, lb.,llve.$o 07 to $» on 

do. do. demi ... 0 09 011
Old fowl, lb., live............0 0»% 0 i*i

do. do. dead.. » 09 6 1»
Kpr'ng docks, lb„ live.. 0 Ob 

do> do. dressed ..01»
Turkeys, Ik, dressed ... 0 16 ....
Geese, dressed ..................0 1» 0 11

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, Ik rolls ..............$0 23 to $0 Ml
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 25 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwl.$4 5» to $5 25 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 6 5» 7 66
lam;ha, dressed ..........,..»»!) 0 10
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 50 7 19)
Mutton, light, ewt .... 7)9) 8 10
Veals, prime, ewt......KO» 10 01
Dressed bogs ....................  7 75 S 00

WANTED ROYAL VICTORIA L1PB
Will sell 30 shares at $11, 

PARRY 90LND COPPER
Will sell 10,000 shares at 3%e.

09AGE PETROLEUM
Will sell 4090 share* at »%e. > . 

AURORA CONSOLIDATED
Will give 15%c for 6000 »bam. ■ 

INTERNATIONAL
PORTLAND CEMENT

Will give $97 for 26 share*.

2 00
:FOR SALE *Hrottoreonlufl'lerBearing

..$9 00 to $13 00 
.13.60 Heron & CoGovernment o^curltl#»*. inrr#»awed. l^.omu 

The proportion of tho bank's renervo to 
liability this week Is 40.00 por cent. I*sst 
week it wna 38.30 par cent.

The rate of dlevount of tbe bank remain
ed unchanged to-day nt 4 per cent.

•i
Phone M. 9$i,16 UNO »T. W.

Bid.Asked.
i Carter Crnme ......................... 93.00

Home Life 17.Jo
Koverelgn Bank, xd .. 131.75
Ccdonlaf Inv. k Loan........ 7.A»
Vlznaga
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Kan David ......................
Aurora Eitenalon ...
Kterllng Anrora ..........
Mexican Development 

Osage Petroleum ....
Aurora Consolidated .

Kt. Eugene ..........
Metropolitan Bank ...
Nation./*?«ti»nd Ccrmiat £> VS

WE WILL BUYÎ5Â)
129.50 ............ 18oHomeetake Ext............

SMîkïoûànd a«$:r:::: 8SOn Wall Street. *7.55 ÔÔÔ0 30.11.14 f
0 066 36.17.2» IN0RDI8P. BRYANT,1 16 WE WILL SELL0 46.02% .01I 3

.07% .«%
.10

... .20 "

.'..194'.00 190.00

iW

Standard Mloek and Mining Ex
change.

Metropolitan Bank ...
Koverelgn Bank, xd .
Crown Bank ..
Home Idfe ............. ».
colonial !.. A Inv. Co.........

Dominion Permanent...........
W. A. linger» pref..............
city Dairy pref...........

K™i“"c£i 
SSSSôTm.’êmitx:.
llamhler Cariboo 
War Eagle ....
" G. F. B.......... -
Centre Ktar ....
Kt. Eugene ....
White Tear ..
North Star ....

0 86 3000 Aurora Consolidated 
1600 Vlznaga

600 Homeetake Extension

4» 94 St. France!* Xavier Street, Montreal0 »)
6 71 1

CHARLES W. CILLETT7 .15
Full lletef bargain, on application.

MUM
HEW YOHK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF THAOS

01%. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Bonding, Hamilton, Ontario.

ôij ksprroeeud J. ffiELADY
.

New York Grain aad Predeee.
New York, Nov. 9. Flour -Receipt*. 60,- 

009 barrel*; export*. 19,700 barrel»; aalea 
52i«) barrel*; dull and barely aleady; win
ter extra*. $2J*5 to $3.2>; winter low 
grades. $2.75 to $3.20. Rye flour, firm. 
Beck»beat floor, ateady, $2,16 to $2.28, 
spot *ii(l to arrlre/ hndkWheat, steely, 
tien.meal, ateady. Rye, steady. Burley, 
steady.

Wheat • Receipts, 103,(TO Imahela; «ale* 
3JV9M**) bushel* fnliirddf 32.»»» Imahela 
•pot. Kpot, weak; No. 2 fed. Ii2%e, elevafbr 
and 94%e, f.o.k. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. J)7%e, f.o.h.. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Manitoba, 9B%e, f,n>./ '«float, tin the 
whole, wheat was weak all day, cheat lg 
nearly 1%e a bushel lower, from the effet;» 
of liquidation, weak foreign markets, heavy 
Interior reeelpls. hear pressure and tight 
money. The close was %e to l%r net low
er. May, (IV to 1H%e. Cloeed 93 6-lflc; De»., 
93%e to 96%e, cloeed 94%e.

Corn-Receipta, 54,926 Imahela; exportai 
111,342 Imshela; sales. 15,(9») Imahela fe
line*; 40,(991 bushel* apot. Kpot, easy. Op
tion* opened steady, Imt turned weak un
der liquidation and the decline* elsewhere, 
closing parity half cent net lower: May, 
62%c to 53e, cloeed 52%c; Dee., closed 67c.

Gâta—Receipt*. 133,1991 Imshels; exports, 
2B28 bushel»; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lb»., -T>e: natural white, 30 to 32 
lb».. 36%e to 37%c; clipped white, 36 to 
46 if)*., 87%c to 30c. Hoain, qnlet. Molass -a,

quiet; mild, quiet. Hu
ger, raw, easy. J 13 16c to 2%e; eenlrifu-ral. 
66 Ué. 3 7-16e; mrdassea sugar, 2 V-lOc to 
2%c; rcflued, qnlet.

ALB 
Sooo Hemesteke Extenaton 
3000 Vlanag*
See Aurora Consolidated 

looo Western Oil gad Goal 
4, L CARTER, lareatmael Brahar, 6UEIFM 

Fheaaa*

pro
MORTGAGE LOANSBid.Asked.

.. 195
Or Inwoved Clly Property

Al law est aurrsst ratai.

CASSt LS. BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCOHBBIDÔE
18 Welllngtoa Ni West

132 0 36
112

IN
: -no

Evwythlnr 
at 6 per rent.

«I
m

• a 62
23 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL-!{> Ad 2»
19) MINING CLAIM2» Ur* Stack CowaMea 8s*«0i TORONTO

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUlHIHIU 
ALSO UNION STOCKYARD*, TORONTO

All blade ot rattle nought and eeM et
‘"rarwMSr"ehlpmeote • eaerlaiDr.

DON’T HESITATE TO WKI 
WIRE UB FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KKT CONDITIONS, ot mod name and wa 
will mall you our wrehly market report 

References: Bank ot Teronto and all ae 
analntanee*. Repreaent-d I» Wljoipagby 
II. A. Mutttas, ex-NL P.P. _ W

Address eommunleatlone Wes*era tattle 
Market. Toronto. Cemovondooee MoHeltad.

FARM PRODl'CE WHOLE SAL*.32.
. 26

Butter, dairy, Ik roll* ...0) 21 to 0) 22
Binter, tubs, lb ......................0 20
Boiler, ereamery.lk roll» O 24 
Butler, creamery, boxe».. 0 22 

3% Bitter, lakers', tab 
Egg*, cold slot age 
Kgga, Hired .......
Eggs, new-laid, do*

5 la tbe wonderful Cobalt Dfxtrlot 
for sale. Passed by tbe Govern- 
ment. Title elear and a I ne loSe- 
tloH. Onr booklet tells all about 
this neb campi mailed free.

I0 21 135
» 2510
(I 2412% F
0 17.. 0 16 

.. » 2» 

., 0 26 
.. 0 23

6
6 21 TR Oil

IN NON JURY ASSIZES. 0*24

WILLS « COMPANY,
Hide* aad Tallow.

Free» revived dally by K. T. Carter k 
Co., 96 Fast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers III Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc-.:
Ito.p<elect hide», No. 1 ..................
Inspected hides, No. 2 
Cot ntry hides, flat, ut ....0) 16% to 
CalfsHiis, No. 1 «elected. ....
Lrttd.aH»» ............................... 0 86
I Ionic bides.................. .............3 0»
Taltow, rendered ................6 61
Wool, ni;washed ..................6 16
Wool, washed.........................0 26
llejectli.ll» ................................0 20
Deerskins, No. 1 green ... 0 12

No. 1 ............................. . 22
Mcose hide», green ............0 67

Imperial Bank Gela Jadgatal «W 
Unpaid Note*. 34 VICTORIA »T„ TORONTO.

COBALT. it

F. M. Tuckett at one time endorsed

o'io
W*C WILL, HUY

Colonial lavcamml.
PortlandMcDonald & Maybee Hem* Life, 

C-ment,
National

I «6 Uve Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
J'-ttle Market, Vfflce 96 Welllugton are-iuo, 
TcroHto. Alee Room* 2 and 4 Ba mange 
Ilnildlug, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Jonction. VonrignmeiiM of eatlle. aheap 
sue bogs are aoTlrited. Careful and per- 
sens I attention will be given to consign, 
menu ot stork. Quick sale* and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
ecdlelted. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Ealber-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 7*7 
DAVID MCDONALD. H«0 A W MAYfiBE

liras.
Coffee, apot Bio,

3 25 Invliad.
OO,PANKB

Rstobllnhed IBM#.
81-2» Caltora* 1% Teraala

6 04%
0 17
0 27
0 22

WANTEDdo. Metal Markets.
.New York. Nov. 9,—Iron, Arm. Copper, 

quiet. Lend, Arm. Tin, sternly; K trait», 
$83.12% lo $33.25. Kpelter, ateady.

Will pas hi*best martlet

$TfVtN$6C0.Vk

GMAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, flrat patent*, $4.70 to 
$4.90- Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 to 
$4 50; strong bakers'. $4.31), bags Included, 
on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90. per -lent, 
patents, hnyera" bags, east or middle 
freight, $3.10 to $8.30; Manitoba bran, 
sacks, 916 to $17; shorts, sacked, $18.50 to 
$19.50 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheal led and mlxe 
Is steady at 8»e. low freights at outside 
point*: gooae and spring are. worth 
73c to 78c, outside; Manitoba No. 1 1 
quoted at 80e. grinding In transit, nominally 
at lake ports; No. 1 northern, 66c, lake 
porta; No, 2 northern I» quoted at 84c; No. 
3, Sir.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 33c: to 
34c cm at and west.

CATTLE MARKETS St. TereetiPUDDY BROS.
Cables Steady—American Market*

Without Important t’haagn.

New York. Nov. 9. —Beeves Receipt*, 
14»; no trade In live cattle. Keeling, steady 
for gcod la-eves; dull for others.

Cuire*—Receipts, 423. \ call», ateady;
grassers and western» not wanted; veal», 
$4 to $8.25; other calves, nominal.

Kheep and Lamine-- Receipts, 4-H»; sheep, 
easier; lamlnc, lew: to 15c ol. Hhcc-p, $3.50 
to $5.12%; culls, $2.56 I» $3; la ml™, 01 to 
»c',3V%; cull*, 95 to 01.66; Canada lamb*, 
$7. .

Iloge— Receipts, 3712, all for slaughter
er*; nominally lirm, at $5.35 to $5.50 for 
state and I'euuayl/amu hog*.

AN ABSOLUTELY BALLLIMITED. ,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dress id Hogs, Beef, Cte. *■*
Offces: 35~37 Jarvi^St^

INVESTMENT
jz%£zxii:£j:zcX‘.
tbe near future, Any person having 
money le Invest will do well to write or
oaH for partlculgra.

from 
bard laLECTURE COURSE AT ’VARSITY. NEPTUNE’S PERILOUS VOYAGE.

jt;
Physical History of Earth 

to Be Given.
▲ L. WISNBR * 00 ,

lac. Baeksni and Broken,
7M»d/| foe federation LI Is Building,

TORONTO
Male jiao

With Gov. Mood le, ArrlyVe 
John's, Leeklue Bbdly,

at St.114115 Series oh
H

1»1% l»l% 
40% 49%
29% 20% 
8»% 39% 
62% 52%

9.—The ttuxllt- 
Neptune nrr v-s 1 

it perilous voyage In- 
y. which the cruiser en-

The physical hUtory of the earth la
subject of a first of the course of three

1 , » K- .1,4. Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, la wort")elementary lectures to be given this ^ )akc ,nd rau.
aeealon by the university. .......... -

Other subjects will be the succession p«n>—Pens, new. are quoted nt from 
of forma of animal and vegetable life 73c to 74c at outside tolnt». 
thereon, anthropology and ethnography Rr,_Th(. m,rk»t |, nominal, with quota- 
and the history of civilization. fions from 63c to 65c.

The flrat course of 25 lectures will -----------
deal with the conviction between the Barley -The market is steady at from 

88% .oiencea of aztronomy. geo.ogy, bio- 39c to ^ for No.^2: No^ extra la worth 
logy and anthropology.

106% Prof. Alfred Baker will deliver the Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at freaa
55% flrat lecture of the aeries In the Bio- g*. to r,7c.

logical Building at 8 p.m. on Monday , . _
next, the subject to be "Evolution of atovi81
our knowledge of the Cosmos." The »12 lo *13' 8n<‘ «« *tk..jO.

flrat' lecture Is free to the public, and oalmenl—At $4.35 In togs, and $4 In
the fee for the course of lecture* I» $6. ,.»r lots, on track, at Toronto; local

lots, 26c higher. ,

8t. John *. Nfld., N 
nry Canadian c

Beet Bulfelo Live Stock. here to-day aUt
Ko at Buffalo, Nov. 9,—cattle—Receipts, to Hudson Ra 

25» head; steady; prime ateera, $5.4» to tered on Oct. 3, later In the season than 
05.75; shipping steers, M-75 to 0.-25; butcu- any other vdssel Is known to have done, 
era , $4.15 to $4.85; heifers, Vi to $4.25; i On board/the cruiser was Major Moo- 
eowa, $2.25 to $3.85; bulls, $2.25 to J4; governor of Hudson Pay. He made 
stock.rs and feeder», F2..o to $4. thft ,r||> gupp|y winter stores to tieh"d; *rt,V* ,Bd r^lXe m .^U1»„Bay

o^r^d^Xy^X X&t C<Twlce ttte Naptune struck against | 

ir.iwd, «5.1» to 05.15; yorhers and pigs,
$5 to $5.10; roughs, $4.25 to $4.45; *.*«*,
S.;.2> to $3,75,

Kl:(ep and tombs Receipts, 
steady; abrep, active; lamto, slow; Is mbs,
05.75 to $7.4»; yearlings. Ml lo $6-25; weth
ers, 05>i to $5.75; ewes, $6.36 to «.56; 
sheep, mixed. *2.50 lo $5.73; ''«nadlsn 
lambs, $6.75 to $7.20,

OWEN J. R YEARSLEY.
Mss agar-d-7

FOR SALE CHEAP
CENTRE STAR 
ST. EUGENE 
CITY DAIRY Prfd. 
ROGERS, Prfd. 
SECURITIES HOLDINGS

Forelern Eerhans**.
A. .T. Glazphrook. Trader*' Rank Build-

Of Amc^^ii’v^ r;r ”el,n,e

vr- 353
xŒS S’iS|;; ; “SB ?H iih

SlCi.W», hureaik8 KV).<XK>. Balança. Il,- n f x-._ Vnrk Daurar
m.m lorrenno $1107*1 Vreterred dlvl-J — Rataa In Naw c. PR...  ............
demi « per cent.. $811.918. Balance for d . * 48«!/ Bt. Paul ...........................
eomoioti. $403.466. Increase *179-'ti7. Com- « LV ' " JSJoi j-ô,, Chicago Ot. Western
moil dividend 1 pc' cent.. *202,371. Knr- Kterllng. 6» days signt ... 48.%| 483% ErU • ..........................
Pins. *201,«.5. increase *107.547. Pr„e silver. £ ^ .;;;;;;;; Î?

Joseph says: Trad.* conservative. The Bar silver In New York. 62%r p-r oz. Louisville A Xa*hvl|ic!.. .155
poAltlon of Heading. < auadlan Parlflc and* Bar nllv^r In ixmdon, ‘J9c per oz. Illinois On fra 1 .. .................183

l* too naffly guarded for lioaraj Mexican dollara. 48*4c. Kanaflü & Taxa* ..
Average PeDwylvanla. B. and O.. and. IflL ----- ------ Norfolk Sc Wwtom .
long, of «tool pr«*f. buy around 1#2 for, money Market». do. prrf ..................
rT oryTtrc ! for tor,™ Hold r TO'! The Bank of England discount rate |. 4 N. Y. C. . ..............
r. Pe, or T. L. l.#for turn». Hold c I. it. ronf. Money. 3 por rej*. Short Pennsylvania . .

One the Inrge.l ,t„r,b|pm,„t. by ''l'*-4 *» ** "" cen?*W|ow%‘ 7% fading 
thr Dominion Iron and Ktoi-l I'o. wa* inndf ’HJ1**!**! ' in n/r^rent C nil nmiii-v nt do lut prof .. .
Wednesday, when .'2. ear toads nt man.,- V to 5% Vr < en T | do. 2nd jTref..
fact tirer, ngzregatlng about 2»v) tons, were Toronto. 3 to » A P* r e . , Southern Pacdfle
forwarded west by the I. C. It The ship- ----------- ; Southern Railway
■ent consisted principally of steel mils. Toronto Stocks. do pref.................

* * * v„v a v— n : Wabash common
Ballllc Bros, tc Co.. 42 West King street, • ,"®T

furnished tile following current prices ter .. A*K’ 1 A * .,1;
unlisted Stocks today : ' ""Jf"1...................T”

Asked. Bid. Dntarlo..................... 1.1.» 133 135 ...
Retira,, bond» ........................ 89 82 T"rnn(c, ............................ •-
Mexican stock ........................... -17 w « ommerce......................... 168
*|o Underwriting ...................... •!»» xlto g*m>crial . .

do. bond» ................................  76% 76 i <T, ’ "
do. stock .................................. 44% 44 1
do. boucla ......................................... 91 Ktandard

Mexican Klee bonds ............ 1*2
rairitok Per ’"OC'‘- lWlth 31 p,r British*America' *.

•* *' Meat. Asslir .......... ... 91 ... 91 . — * - O,

fXSWfte: Si» B» ” *• *• Amw A Co.,
Increase. r n.......................................................... 169% LIMITED.

"• T. C„ Oct. gross............................. $961.558( Montreal Power.. 92 ... 91 -
-■ _________________________________________  Tor. KI light, xd 155 155....1.5* lMifA0*IAMAM4
e=S'L........... ......... ' -('an. Gen. Elec ■■ 154 152 ... 152 | IIVCSLT V iCll L

I Mackay com .... 49 49 48% 48 e _
do. pref .............. 73% 73 ... 72% fh______________ IA. !_______

Dominion Tel ................ 119% 119 SeCUPlLICS Stole OIMeer Exonerated.
Bell Tel., xd ....'58 ... 158 ... - ■ ■■ W W Albany, N- Y„ Nov. ».—Governor
R A O. Nav .... 70 68 «% 68 ----------- Higgun* to-day dismissed thé chargea
Niagara Nsv •••* ’;'% 1J0* preferred against State Supelntendflnt
k”lN* c NavT m .................. Requirements of Investors 'f BanKe Kiibum by the organization
Tor Rallwar . .7. ... iôn . iot carefully considered by ot depositors of the German Bank of
Twin C-Ity Rv ... ... 115% 115% 115 naraonal fntarvla» nr Buffalo This organization charged
Winnipeg etc......................... 190 personal interview or superintendent Kiibum with .ailing to
Kao Paulo .............  138% 138% ... 137% correspondence make a sufficient examination and with

do. bond* .. 96% 9o% .................... ....................... improper conduct In neglecting to
Pam. Ht*fl I'OtD. * «1 J*'7* ••« *•* g,|M> tViA hank biforé th# nvjfniflST Of j Lfrld—D0,m'.^?,com. :."76%^ in iX j 7 AND 9 MINO-ST» EAST. TORONTO î^m'^r 1 ^ - •

yy
London Stocks.

Nor. A. Nor. 0. 
La*t Qun. List Quo. 
.. SS O ld fiS 0-16

At a
Consols, money............
Consols, account ....
Atcli'.son ...........................

do. pref .. .. .........
Chc*npcakc & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio....

Sc Rio Grande

CT'BW s: 77 CHEVILLE t CO., Limited,
tone wa* fortherly a whaleit. 1 gpeeuityt All «took, ot Siaederd Exchaege

and Unllatad Seemritlw.
60 !*»*$ Iwssls. Td, N. ÎIH.

88%
90% 88%
106%

57 5400 lies 1;8 7-8 to » 
901 to 87 8 
*7-81» 10

«% 6 SOCIALIST ACCUBEB KING
IN CHAMBER OP MP.PUTIES.115 113%

35%
176%

. 35%

Sit N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER

ti'Brussels, Nov, I.—To-day’s session of 
the chamber of deputies wap marked by 

Chlcaee Live Stock. violent attacks made by M. Bertrsr.dt,
4'hlcagc». Kov. 9,- Cattle—Uc-c-elpta, 9006; Koclallst, on King Leopold, w hom ne 

lieet, »t<ady ; otber*. duH; common to prime accused of violating the const lotion j 
steers, $3.15 icy *6.4»; stokers and fcedi-ra, seeking to force parliament to un- !
$2.16 to 04.Æ; calve*. *2 lo $7. dertake the extensive project of forti-

lloga-Itecclfda. 27,»»); wemk to 6r lower; f , Antwerp.

Vhëé. foh one year
chclce heavy mixed, $4.8» to $4.96; pac kl ig 7777. .... . Out Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable
$4.25 t» $4.95. New Books at the l.thrnr, >)»( f„,„t Information on high-

j Kbcep-Receipt*. 29,»/). nnchanged; Kola*. Age of the Karth and Other ( investments. Also shows how l*
'Sheep, $2 to $6; fair to prime- yearling Geological Essays; Harvle-llrown, |1||lk„ ,.ollr H,„ire. dollars earn big dividends,
wethers, #5.76 to *6.5»; spring lamto, gool Travel* of a Naturalist Un Northern gv< rroae should read It. Send at once,
to choice, $7 to $7.66. Europe, 2 vols.; Kerr. Nature through Pan! Morris k Co..

Microscope arid Camera; KhlpV-y find 200 Broadway,
McBride. Zoology, Eelementary Text 
Book: Hhaw and Hope. Wild Fowl;
Mitchell, Dreaming, Laughing and
Blushing; My Garden In ‘he City of ROBINSON £ HEATH 
Gardens—a Memory: How to Build or KUDIBOVH to. nro.es 

Miners Get an Inereeee. Buy a Country Cottage and Fit it up-
Scranton Pa. Nov. Commissioner by "Home Counties"; Hénley, The 

Nell's report on the ending acaie for violin. Solo Playing, Soloists and Sob,a;
anthracite miner», received here lo-da/. Champney, Romancé of the French Paciticss Plurality,
awards them an Increase of 6 per cent. A b toy a; Greene, Provincial Aemrica, - # _p.tt|XOn'»
In wage* for October over the award e.f 1890-1749 (The American Nation, col Columbu*^ Ohto. Nov. », Paul 
the strike commission. 18); William*, Queen* of the French plurality for

Æ&ssvsT'r """ ^Sswsai-ar- »
Cmvollne Cmumen Fire. Percy Fltzs^rald. 2 vola.: Y>hillpotU

Chicago. Nov. Fire caused by an Knock at a Venture: London, Tal** 
explosion of gasoline to-day in the of the Fish Patrol ; Burnham. Mir- Washington. . . Ih.
basement of the furniture exhibition celia: Sheehan, Olenanaar; Hirton. reached here that the dispute about ihe 
Company building in Mlchlgan-avcnue. Pole Baker; Olivier, L'Empire Llberae, frontier between French «uln a end 
S in injurie, to fo£, p»rtout. vol. x.,L'Agonie de l'Empire Au tori- Portuguese Outoea on the Wes AIrl- 
narrow escape to dozens of others and taire. can coast haa been definitely * 1 9-

181
22'8 in
sg 41»

f JOCKS. rOXDS, «KAIir A9fD novisiois.
‘°^kr.ej^er.?,V;i,,Gr.i.M^,W

per bushvl. Me ini.revt- '
Phones{

82 A flaeeesefnl Ceaeert.
The Anglican Young People's Asso-j 

1*1 elation In connection with Bt. James' 
33% Cathedral gave a most succes.ful c n-

7! Toronto lagar Market.
Kt. Lawrence sugars sre que,led as fol- 

ews; Granulated. $4.48. In 1 carrels, and
,Mcz cert Wednesday In the schcolhou*’» in ,*®l<1f"r' ,jeli^'rylnhera'r‘!;lar lora'.Te

1 vfiî i acid of St. Nicholas Church, Fisher- The market I» weak, even at the »e-
7.1 u man's Island. A large audience was ductlon.
64% present and enjoyed the excel tin* pro- 
72 % gram, which consisted of pianoforte 
48 solos songs, recitations end a very in- Following are th. rlosing quotations yes- 
51, j ' teres'tlng military drill by the laty teniay at thla market : Nov. 78c, Dec. 

members of the asscclatlon. Geo. F. 74%c. May 79%r.
,7 Smedley contributed several mandolin 

■», . and guitar selections In hie usual mas- 
42 terly manner. Canon Welch acted a»

134% ; chairman.

152%
M $009 
M MM36% 8 Oolborn* Street.

•a
.154%
74%

Winwipear option*.7'J
48

?!
Xew York.102 Leailinf Wheel Markets.

L>e<*. >tay July: 
. 94% 9*%
. 8" l«jb
. 811% 9l% 86%
. 85% 88%

British Cattle Markets.
London. Nov. 9. c attle are quot-d at 

9%c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to $%<’ per lb.

43 CUSTOM HOUSE BHOKISHk.do. pref .. .. 
ITnlon Parlflc ,. 

do pref .. .. 
fU. S. Kteel .. .. 

do. pref................

New York ..
| Deliolt .........

Bento Domingo Relet. , Toledo •• ••••
San Domingo, Republic of Kunlo ^ufh 

Domingo. Nov. The country is per- Mlu„tupoll» . 
fectly quiet. Tbe Important municipal
elections held Nov- 1, deciding which Chicago Markets,
party «hall conduct the next prialden-1 Marih<|i, Kpader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
tal electlone, were orderly thruout the - Klng Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
republic, which la unusual. The peace' |ng fluctuation* on tbe Chicago Board of 
party was overwhelmingly victorious. Tiae>:
The rumors that a revolution had 
broken out In Santo Domingo probably Wl.e at— 
resulted from some wild talk on the Dee. 
part ot the Irresponsible, unsuccessful 
candidates, which resulted In a few ac- ~ • *
rests* being made.

136
. BP

' i
w% 87

............108 1031 ■BUkfiM*
TrfriMr.

CUITOM 110(71 
S4 M»Ha4a gt 90+t*

M'J7- h78230 234
203

87%.. «3
2*Z»^ ... 003 .rt>r, j New York Cotton.

T.. 230 Mnrahall. Hpndrr A fo.. King Kdward
... v3, Hotel, roport tbe following fluctuations on

2:10
230
144

Ottawa ...
144

:»1
Open. High. Low. Close.

W
... 85% 85% 84% 84%

Dee... 46% 46%
May..... «7 47%
July............ 47 47 % 46% 46%

Ont»—
D»e...... 80% 89% 30%
May .. ... 32% 32% 32%
July............ 31% 31% 31% 31%

Pork—
Jan...............12.67
May .. ..12.82

Rib*—
Jan..................  6.57 6.69 6.36 6.66
May .... 6.77 6.82 6.75 6.77

Railway Earning».

rMay Frontier IHsoalr Net I led.
».—Information

46%
46%

4<;
4(1%

xVv\tBR05„
K> AZ KINO «T.WV

80%
82%4>V $50,000 property low. For Ike —Ik Time. Ooe* West.

Artist Take* Foison. Toklo, N6v. 9.—Lloyd C, Grlacom. the Rev. J. M. Duncan, associate editor
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. «.-The body of American minister, had a farewell *u- of The Freabyterlanleftiaat man t o 

Charlea Uward Rhodes, an art-'at, (lienee with the emperor to-day, who attend theEsK5T.1U-5.JX ssaÎÏ2ss|K;- MaM «EFS
rSra swwr i 5,!-— ”'h,”“ Æfiur-

TORONTO.

Mamben Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

12.37 12.57
12.72 12.73

12.67
12.87

. 6.87 6.80 6.86 «.w

ZZ King St. East, Toronto. 

Rentals •-

$359 PerYear and Upwards

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).* 2,400.000
Reearve Fund............ • 2.400,000
Total A wets................ R20.OOO.OOO

TCROHTO BRANCHES:
8 4 YONOE STREET.

COHNEN QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CCRKER COLLEGE AHOOSSIWOTOH

Canada Permanent 

Morigafie Corporation
TORONTO IT., TORONTO
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SIMPSON ssr'\ ewl”
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

TELEPHONE 6900. ^

The Christinas Housefurnishing Club

ÎHB TORONTO WORLDfridat mornino8
«
#■

$m U. W. FTOOHR.
President. TNI November 10A BtfTER CLASS OF CATILt 8 3. WOOD.iieMie
Manager.

8f j
’■ I

Prices Show No Advance—Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves Dull— 

Stocks All Sold.

I

§ e

Al*Q

SS û M

ëDeUrerle» on tie city cattle nurkot yee- 
terday were not large. » cars altogether, 
totaling 1225 cattle, 1947 bog». 2194 *bc*p 
and to calre». Of this the C. P. B cod- 
trlbated 80 cars and the O. T. B. ». The 
ladnparatlvely light run for the past week 
has bad a good effect upon the market 
generally la toning op the situation, but 
at the same time it cannot be said that the 
comparatively light run has had toe effect 
in advancing tne prices to any appreciable 
extent. The abnormally Heavy ,ecel,.u 
would appear to be over and with the 
clearing up of the odds and ends a better 
class of stock will undoubtedly be lot in
coming. yesterday's niarael. walk a great 
Improvement on the past fortnight, left 
much to be desired in the way of good 
cettie, especially tne better class of but
cher». but with all this the outlook was 
brighter and as a leading commission man 
expressed It, "We are getting a little day- 
ligut la,"

Export Cattle—Of export cattle there 
were practically none offered on the city 
market yesterday, tmt the feeling toward 
this class shows some Improvement and 
good exporters would And better sale than 
for some time, but at little or no advance 
over last weeks quotations.

Butcher Cattle- There was a notable ab- 
of drat class batchers’ the well- 

ip. thick-set type, which are sI- 
demand, it is said that for a

t

Si &

ill ÉS?
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a
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' c
The sole aim and object 

of the Men’s Store to
morrow . is to get men to 
spruce up for the changed 

To that end all 
that skill, quality, variety 
and convenience can do has 
bees done in gathering a 
stock to please you. All, 
that system, large buying, ” 
vigilance 'and a command
ing position in the trade 
car. accomplish has been 
done to give men good 
clothes economically. More 
than that good fortune plays 
a part as witness these un
derpriced overcoats, end 
these odd trousers. We 
will expect you at 8 o’clock 
to-morrow morning and will 
welcome you right up till 
5-3° P-m'

[• *In the—
Overcoat—

•
Part of the men’s winter 
wear outfit we are letting 
him away a little from 
the sombre black — the 
fashioners are helping 
out this season with some 
very dressy things in 
“dignified” colors and 
mixtures—
Like to make a little change 
and want to see good style in 
the ready-to-wear way—come 
in, let us show you the “ Fair- 
weather’s” line—

Chesterfields—

Tourists—

Paddocks—

Frieze Ulster»—

and—
London Great Coats—

15.00 to 30.00—

,1-------- V£____ £1 §
season.

$ '±1:l ♦

3£ aw,«tenet 
rounded u
wsys in ------------ . _ . _ .
very few odd lots of this elans as high as 
*4.30 per cwt. was paid, but If so the pr.ee 

i fram an exceptional one. Extra enofwt 
picked lots of best butchers' are wor.h 
from *4 to *4.25; medium to choice, Sjs.25 
to S3.75; bulls, S3 to *8.25; Inferior butcher, 
S2 7S to S3 and canner» from *1.50 to

8 n *

if ifi8Feeders and Stockers.
H. Hurby reports the stocker and feeder 

market In a much healthier condition this 
week than for some time. There was a 
fairly large enquiry for stocker» and ow
ing to a short run all week everything was 
cleaned up pretty well. " 
advanced to any extent, hoi 
Murky bought about 300 bead 

ng quotations
___ lbs. each, at .
medium feeders, 1000 to 1160 Ibn, at S3.10 
to *3.40; beat feeders, *50 to 1000 lbs, at 
$3.25 to *3.00; medium feeders. 850 le 1000 
lbs., at S3 to 33.28; best yearling steers, 
S3.00 to S3.25; good stock heifers, 700 
to MO IN, at 12.50 to 52.75; medium stock 
heifers, 7(4> to 800 lbs, at 82.40 to 12.06; 
common stock steers, 700 to 900 IN., at 
S2.25 lo *2,70; common light stockera. 400 
to 700 16», at |2 to *2,25.

H Murby and C. Zeagroan wild 20 steers. 
IN, at 83.20; 25 steers 875 lbs., at 83; 

40 heifers. 750 lbs., at *2.75; 7 steers. 1060 
lbs, al *3.50; 10 eommon steers. 990 lbs, 
at *2.60; 31 steers. *40 lb#., at *3.06; 12 
common ateers, *00 lbs., at *2; 19 common 
steer». 860 lbs. at *2.55; 14 comm.m steers 
MO lbs at, *140; 11 medium steers, 1000 iK. ”"«8.10; 27 heifers, MO lbs., at S2.M;

a. 860 lb»., at *2.90; 8 steers. 750 
It»., at *2.50; 8 «leers. 700 lbs , at *2.40: 
17 steer*. 850 lbs, at 82.90: 5 »t"crs,__*70 
lb»., at *2.00; 30 steers.

ifif 1Is’-
Prices were not 

however,
at the fol- 

: beat feeders, 1000 to 
*3.00 to *3.90 per cwt.; ifMr.

lowl
1160 if if dd only Men's Fin. Over- 

tor early get order 
Theifl A Plan Whereby Home Owners May Furnish Now |

and Pay After the First of the Year.

esefe
selling.morning 

let consists of «ne English 
and Scotch tweed eon tings, 
thick soft material», la 

patteras, - genre, 
aad Isrowa mix

ture. with large easier- 
ed everplalds. made eg la 
esregger, doable aad elagle 

It reacted

if ifif faaer
fasrae900 II»

ifID M. H. 0. 10 PROIECI if ONDITIONS CHANGE. It i* owing precisely to that account that this store in common with the 
most progressive stores in the United States and in England, has adopted a plan whereby responsi
ble people have the convenience of a charge account in furnishing their homes. In adopting the 
plan of a Hou*efurnishing Club, however, we do not want to be misunderstood. “Long Credit” is 
so often associated with “long prices” that our distinct guarantee that

tsarlet s I y I ».

The “ Terlus 
Serge Suits—
For good hard wear—s dressy 
business edit—a suit that will 
look the quality it is as long 
as you want it to we recom
mend our line of single and 
double breasted indigo dyed 
serge at 18-00—

ë There Is alee amoag thec24 steer let name American model# 
la Ike most ap-t e-date 

styles, else» 34 ts 44. Msg- 
alar «13410, SI 4410, «15410, 
•10 on aad «154H». Ta clear 
Saturday

Provincial Authorities Will Take 
Summary Measures in Kent 

County e Affairs. ..W1WIÈIS1
*t«*r*« 1000 I ha., ai $3.06; 6 butcher. MO 
lb»., st $3.60. and several other butu-be»

The provincial health department are ™ hntcbe" ’*

about to take stringent measure, with £rt„kTnTV Wd^

a municipality In Kent County to com- choice milch cows, but not enough of the 
pel It to properly safeguard the pub- ££ ,n? wif.e^e, 7ÏÏT» VtAe^t 

lie health. No medical health officer from *35 to *56 may be accepted as the 
had been appointed, and the matter *>rr.'fl*Ecs^-'fiie run of calves. 45, was com-

ha* been brought to light by an out- festively Hgtt, «$«•*?

break of diphtheria. Mr punn-g quotations for calves sre from
'The trouble has occurred in Tilbury Vi to *10 each, "||trom *3 to *6.50 per cwt,.

Bast Township, in Kent County. When w sheep’and Lamb*-The run of sheep and
several cases broke out thl. week there ^^bLgbt'tbe b“kVthi offer

were no proper precautions. It is said |ngs at these prices: 850 lambs at *5-50 
also that the township councU have not g* ‘iTnn.Vs" qu»Mt*om Ve ss folW.:'’ ex- 

been as active a# they should have tKirt ewes. 84 to *4.50: stesdf :sl8îl,î;.S 
been in dealing with epidemics aucb »52S tn ,S<r,: d”n: **

as the present one. The facts were Hogs—The run of hogs was a moderatelv 
reported to the department, and steps heavy one. 1947 «'‘Nether but pHee* were 
are to be taken to enforce'the U» ««W. ffia‘an"-!
for the protection of the community. î*urg!j^R
By virtue of powers given them by H p Kennedy quotes selects at *5.50 anl 
the act the provincial health depart- light, and fata at $5.25. with prices weak 
ment will formally request the town- at lb- decline, 
ship councl Ito appoint a duly quali
fied medical health officer. If within 
a reasonable time the township coun- ! **9. 
ell fail, to ------------ *— ---------*-------*'* ! at

ifB
•19.96if at.. .

18» Pairs Mas'» Mae 
II.h Worsted Troesere.selld 
stack la seat 
Mark stripe effects, galet 
aad Inner patteras, 
ap la the latest style, elds 
aad hip pockets.substaatlsl 
trlnamlag aad taâlered la
te shape, else# XI tie 4*. 
Regular «3.00, *3-*0, «X.T» 
aad «4.00. Satnr- | gg

Cash Prices Will Rule to Club Membersif will perhaps be needed to reassure those who know something of credit systems elsewhere.
Our Christmas Housefurnishing Club Is limited to one thousand mem- 

bars, and olosas on Daoambar 20. Anything you want In our Carpet, Curtain 
or Furnishing Department may be purohased now as soon as you like, and 
paid for after the holidays as may ha arranged.

if
ifWinter—

Underwear—
W« Mil th. " Weber *— and other kinds 
that •• can guarialM tor quality— if -

!day..............

if Mere Overcests
gas’s Plata Dark Offfeyd 

Chert et Winter

The Club Secretary’s office has been opened in the 
Curtain Department Saturday being a half day with 
manyfWimess men a splendid opportunity occurs for C 
the masters and mistresses ot households to meet here v 
and consult and make selections. Come and see our §5 
display of art furnishings, make your choi e and g 
your estimates and then arrange your club payments.

The Club idea enab es you to refurnish when the V 
season is just beginning, and thus enjoy the advant- If 
ages of a newly furnished house in which to entertain K 
your friends in the holiday season next month without X 
withdrawing one cent of cash from your appropriation V

1.00 up—

Shirt* to order— / November, 1905.
The Robert Simpson Qo., Limited,

City,

Gentlemen : Kindly enter my name 
upon the list of members In your Christ
mas Housefurnishing Club. / expeot to bo 
In the store to arrange about my pur-
ohase on or about______________________
* Yourstruly,

Hama________________________
Address____________________ _

if Over
Overcoats, heavy weight, • 
rich sell galehed elelh, 
made ap la aiedlasa length 
bos back style, seed sub
stantial Union, aad trias. 
Mings sad spleadld ffttlag, 
at see 35—44 Salnr-

■»

if ;
t

if if 1900 .dmy.. ..

i •4-OS reus» M> I

ifRepresentative *elee.
MrDorsId * Mayhee sold: 2 butchers. 

lbs. each, at *3.30; « butchers', 1190 lbs. 
„ ... 13.75; 10 butebera', 1130 lbs. race,

answer the department « j 'ji butchers', HSJU lbs, each, at
request one will be appointed by the fgm:' 4"butchers', 0*0 lbs. each, at *3^5; 
department, and the expense charged , 17 Muckers, 71» lbs. each,,at *2.75: 4 stolit

ers, 1080 lbs. each, at " '

High ttrnde Plata Slaeh 
Breasted Cheeter-Mntrle

«eld Overcoats,
■ month 
Made ap la «ret class style, 
all heat* tailored, beet In
ter!! nines and trias ml age, 
silk aesvn and perfect «t-

■noa

if «slsbed ehovlnt.
CHANGES AT GENERAL HOSPITAL

un to the tnwnshlo I ers, 1080 lbs. earn, at *2.50: 1 stocker, 1170

Ær^Tn t ! B£Sti.^>lr5b'sri^
the Muskoka district, and a couple ot ib„ at *2.50; 2 stockera. 910 llis. each,

1060 lbs. each, at

XExtensive Altern-tlon* In the Bnlld- 
ing- Appointments Made» X

xMany Important changes are taking 
place In the General Hospital under the 

Medical Superintendent
for Christmas expenses.deaths have occurred. It 1* supposed at *2.30; 17 feeders, Xthe disease spread from a young hoy 1 *4.10; 2 cws, *42 eacn; 2 oows sow esen. 

who died of the disease. Not knowing j -^b- 3 loata
It was diphtheria the funeral obsequies ! y„*ee Wilson * Ha il,commission salua- 
were carried out devoid of the pre- rn,n \i, buteb. r cattle. 1000 lbs. each,
caution* usually taken. One of the at per ewt.; to bMfrher rattle, MOfi lb*, 
pall-bearers ehortly afterward»* was j e«^h. at $360; 17 jWeher «60 jl»*.
stricken In hla boarding house, and I «£* f, ^,'trbh„ eatlito. sK IN

several others caught It from him. %2'Çr,: 0 teener». 860 lbs. each, at
A case of smallpox Is reported from «g 17 feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *3.26; 

Moulton Township In Haidlmand 13 Miockers. 860 lbs. each, at *3: 20 stockera. 
County. I 750 lbs. each, at *2.75; 15 atoekers, 7oo bs.

, eucb, lit *2.86; 6 butcher cows, 1100 J»-
! e»cb at *2.75; 7 butcher cows, lOTW lbs.

Maks With Historic Past. at *ç.r<i; 30 canning cows, at *1.60;
Workmen digging foundations for the 24 csnrlr.» bulls, at *2.25: 4 feeding bulla. 

BOW branch of the Bank of Toronto 11 Ml lbs. eucb, at *2.65; 2 feeling bulla, 
on Yonge-atreet, oposlte Albcrt-stieet, 1000 lbs. each, at *2-/i; -> sheep, to bs. 
found a rusty cavalry sv.-ord and a each, at H» P» ew‘;' “ 
reaching stick at the bottom of sn -u-'h. at *5.50 per cwt.. 8 -air,», at so per
old well, fifty feet below the level of, rw(l.... * Henderson sold: 8 butchers', 
the street, and covered up for fifty )(/10 lb- mok ,t $t per cwt.: 5 butchers', 
years. The eavalary sword, which pro- <oiki II»’ each, at *3.6u; 8 butchers'. 1000 
bably belonged to an officer, Is brass lh„ at *3,60; 16 ealiners, 820 IN.
hilled. It bears upon it regimental ,.a,.’h. hi *1.50;,5 hulls. 6tio IN. each, at <2: 
Insignia—a crown surmounted by the >1 i.uils. !V*i Ins. each, at *2.‘25-. 11 Imtcb- 
Roman numerals IV. ers', 7m lbs each, at *2.35; 7 cows. 1000

The reaching slick was used to keep lbs. each, at *2.70: 8 butchers. .»s 
oxen at a proper distance from each each, st *3.10; 2 “S
other and la about four feet In length. '»/;£ f f*^,ng bSfi. vm lbs.!^l *2.75; 2

feeding bulls. 1100 lbs. e.eh, »'**** 
r,., 1* r*. tWO lb», «*af'h, at WHS, 1 bell# 
IflOO lb»., sf $2.40; 17 bnlchvrn, 720 bs, 
PH*’h »f $2.60;-0 fv ÎM»» lb». < af’b, at 
to on* f; fiv'dfr*, UMi lb*, eafh, »t $3.26; 1- ”tdie?,' NÎHN. each. .1 *3.40:1 feeding 
Sill. 1530 IN., .1 *2.90: 2 milkers. *40 

... . milker». $4/» wb; 1 milker, $»S. 
60 1»mb»# *t $6.50 P<*r cwt.; 26 »b«ep. at
^t^rawfard A Co. sold: 1 l«nd of short 
keep f< e*drr», weighing aj^rnt 12H0 ]h* S*r*! 
a* to fwi' butfhiTN, 3«0f) lb». I’flob. at 
*3 70 3 butchers'. 3800 lbs. each. Ilf *3.<»:
1 Stsg. 1450 lbs., st *3.25: 3 butcher stem,.
3120 lbs., at *3.75: 1 feeding steer 1370

I lbs., a. *3.75; 27 light butcher heifers. KM 
\hu par-h at $2 «0; 1 ranw'r ball, 070 lb*.

! »♦ s'»- \ lot of biit^'bor»', Wf> l*»». <’n<’h. at 
« 1 lend of but-her e.ttle. 1«V- IN.

1 . ' 1 g, Jn- 1 load of choice short keep
bought by Crawford A Co., -am- 

Wyoming. Ont., and were an

Men’s Heavy Winter Fes 
Jackets, made trosat «ark 
aavy Mas '* English asp 
cloth, double breasted with 
high storm

charge of 
Browne. if If you live out of 

town it’s all the 
same. Fill in the 
coupon and mail it 
to (he Club Secre
tary. Try and get 
to the store to-mor
row and talk it over 
with him in person. 
We are anxious to 
show you the great 
new stocks from 
which you may

ilAbout “New Art" HallsArthur Little of this city has beeen ap
pointed chef and has charge of the k.t- 
chen, an Important department In the as 
domestic economy of an Institution 
which provides for S0<> persons dally.

As there Is considerable rep ilr.ng to ff% 
be done In the hospital, Thos. Byves 
has been appointed head carpenter.

Miss McKehar, heal nuise In the 
Burnside Lying-In Hospital, In connec
tion with the General, lias been gr-m- 
eq leave of absence tor a shor. time to i 
attend at the bedside of her father in 
Irigersoll, who is seriously 111. Dur nj 
her absence Miss Davidson will be m 
charge of the Burnside.

A change which will create < onslder- 
able Interest among the members of the 
nursing fraternity, 
among 
course
recompense from this time forward to 
nurse. In training In the General.

Architect Goulnlork -s buey preptr- 
Ing plans for the creation cf a new 
ward out of the former med>al superin
tendent’s residence. This ward, whe i 
equipped will be devoted to the treat
ment of patients suffering from nervous 
troubles. The old laundry building Is 
being fitted up as a sitting rorrn for the «g 
house staff, and quarters for the stu- <e 
dents attending clinic* at the hospital.

A new dispensary has t-efn sup
plied for the extern department with an 
efficient druggist In charge. Thruout 
the whole building new lavatories have 
beeen completed, and much paint has 
been used to mal*e the venerab.e pile 
look Itself again.

f t
cellar, fancy

W'mThe value of any room depends upon the definite expression of its 
purpose—a room that is aimless is valueless or if decorated in such a 
manner that every detail shrieks for recognition is unreasoning—like a 
mob.

i .* -,

X s*
Suits Alee

Men's Fine Black Ea**lsk 
Vienna Sack Mulls, Ik# new 
doable breasted, leas rail 
style, made 
shoulders aad veal al beck. 
One linings and silk naira. 
Oa sale Malar-

if New art is the art of elimination or simplification, the dominant 
characteristics are substantiality, simplicity and a cpalescense of color 
harmony. No room in the modern house requires more careful treat
ment than the hall, where first impressions are given.

We will gladly interpret New Art practicality to you in connection 
with your own hall furnishing* and suggest a few of the special things 
furnished by our Housefurnishing Department: New Art Settees and 
Ingle Nooks, $18 to $80; Embroidered Applique Portieres and Table Covers $13.50 to $125 00.

Tortuman and Casement Cloth Curtains for casement windows. Brass, iron and wood grill work to

with breed.

£ v r~
ti

! 'ft
!12.60if day.. . ■B

iMportedGradeHigh
as Scotch Tweed «elle, a no** 
A notched cloth In a hnad- 
X some grey gad black mis.

fancy ooloroff

if»apet allyand
those who are about to take a 

In nursing, la the one aboil, him if order with
overylald. single breaoled 

eiyle, good gaallly 
Interlining» aad Irlmmlags 
aad tailored to held sbago 
and «I perfectly.

choose whatever you X 
want XHall furniture English Axminstcr Carpets'tm.

§ mmru*e

ifHall Racks, solid quarter oak, handsomely polished, „„ ,h. „„ _____. ,
deep wide seat, decorated with beautiful shaped British rompton Axmlnster Carpet, made on th< fa- Here are Special
bevel mirror and choice hand carving, very large and mous Crompton looms; they have a soft deep pile and things of unusual in-

M.«*%■•**c“” k
ed mirror, very attractive. Saturday ..................10 0U In price from $1.60 to $3.60 per yard tomers alike. Ç5

xxxxxxkxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxxx;i><^:ô«xxxx;^xxxxxxxx

il
..16.00 «if if Matordoy.. ....

Eitssi isHto Ova* Hai » a csMTuar.
B«y$* Clutbe$

Fine Eesrllsh 
Feat «alls, 

rich brown and black mix
ture with light end entered 

evrspleld, made ap

X
Tw*rd I/O»*

if Inner
In single breasted sncqne

Usings as*style, good 
trimmings, else# 3» 

Nalar4af#* • •

MINING CONFERENCE DEC. 12. BLACKSMITH’S SUPPLIES 6.60ifor ALL KINDS
HORS» SHOBS, HORSB NAILS 

RASPS. KNIVES 
SHOEING HAMMERL, PILES 

BAR IRON STEEL
£***• UfflTTE

Then Delegates From Tbreenl the 
Province Will Be Here. Your Money In The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
Dew bioShortTEACH AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS. Bor’s

Breasted' Heeler Overcoats, 
dark navy Maeif; . fl.-h, at 

feeders.
In from

If., h-mah, 30 butcNr
■ raulr. weighing from»,,, Iol30r,
for whlrb he paid from S3 to *3.70 per
Zi nurs. * Hslllgan bought 4 lo*d. of 

’ good distillery fredefs. wejA>lng from 10,W 
to 1150 lbs snob, for whb-b thry paid front 
*325 to *3.60, The firm are open to por- 

, ..hure this olass for n limited perl,>d yet.
>lr llnlllgon regarded the n‘”r|‘et 

! bring from Me to 25o Nttor. with a bet- 
I trr d, mmd.

The miners' conference to be held be
tween the government and delegates 
from all mining districts of the prev- 

Nov. The |nee has been slated for Dee. 12, and
will be held In the reception room at 

Association of Farmers' Institute the parliament buildings.
Worker* was begun here to-day with Home time ago the minister of 1-nda 
an address of welcome by Secretary of and mines. Hon. Frank Cochrane _lnt,- 
Agrlculture Wilson. ma.ed that the government desired the

The secretary spoke enthusiastically view, of miner, thruout .he province 
...... with regard to various smcn/lmcnt* to

regarding agricultural education, ea- th( jj|ning Act ion temp,* tcJ for n xl 
peclally recommending the teaching of aee*|0n. Local meetings are being bell 
the elements of that science In the |n aii the districts, at which questions 
common and secondary school». „re being dlscueased that will be put In-

The address was replied to by C. C. to ‘he form of suggestions to t e gov- following division cm.», .—on.
3am.» deputy
ToTODto. ORU *Ho r/»lbond.|bc w,„ ^ London, clerk ninth court, Mldd.ea x,
to the suggest Ions of the secrstsry ^ ^ M th<, del.,ate, appointed at ^ * L Batter,on; Harry N-lson.

|regarding educational advantage». these meetings. Chatsworth, clerk sixth court, Grey
* * , The local meeting of miners will l.e \_ounty. vke John Ma, don-,14, res gned

held In Toronto on Nov. 27. J’.V1” W Tooiy, Magnet wan. ba II#
---------------------------- fifth court, Parry Hound, vice E. B. Par

ker. resigned: W. H Decaler, Co: on's 
Hiding, balhff seventh c >urG Victor,», 

Philadelphia. Nov. «.—Foreign certlfl- vlc* John Corson, resigned, 

cates to the value of *106,000. cons gned 
to the Tradesmen'» National Lank of j

m»<lr from
cloth •»« O»!"* gee*Secretary Wilson Fevers II and »o 

Dors C. C. Ism's friesr. henry «weed lining 
end strongly sewn 

Malnrdar
23 an.. ..«3 60

r;Washington. D.C., 
tenth annual aeaalon of the American

never stop* working day or night and n# mener come* 
more easil*. than interest m«ney. You can start an account 
here with «nly «ne dollar.

serge.

Ü 39-30.. • .«3410 
31 —33.. ,.*330The guinea trousers—

They are our pull with 
hard-to- please men.

Every material in the 
stock a l «en nally 
selected by ivir. Score 
and it contains an excep
tional selection of new 
effects which will well 
repay inspection.
Special price, $5.25.

$.Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King h Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Interest Paid Four Times a Year Boy's Heavy Winter Over- 
root », In plain dark Osier* 

rbevlolwhether y«u look after it or net. •alabsdsrer
frira#», th# long laaaa fell 
boa ha#k sfyl#.
Cloth linings aad asa* vgl# 

t»n sale s»l■ »-

Mein Office, 28 King Street West. 
Inker Temple Branch, 167 Charch Street. 

Market Branch, 168 King Street East.
n Italian»BW THRV FRKIGHT H4TK*

in %orth ovtario dimtrkt

A veduc-
Dlvision t our» Appointments. vrt

d«$yXNew Llakeard, Nov.
In freight rates of eupr-me lm- 

the whole Trml.kamlng
.» . .«4.3S 

** 2ft—3tt. , , »«64M* 
y 31—03., .,«6410 

.. ..««4M»

X Mises 24-JOlion
portance to 
district goes Into effect this week ever

" 34—Mthe Canadian Pacific, the Grand

W2SUTÆ ats
from «4 to M over the same tout, 
and fourth-claaa freight, such as sugar 
and salt, from 61 to 43.

MoneyTO Loan MONEY
naasns, sail sad ass as. W»

Ta r*a sarsasa.
U»ni*to ap tea. day ssy*. 

I U .it,r 1st »»s«r osa u 
l.iala talUtaar ilia*as m 
til ar in eve atssthlf per- 
mtuts is sa. i Serre**. W, 
k.t «sa *»..'fi* aew pie# ».' 
«»«»,g Call aad gei ea. 
urn a -s— 14ala ira.

«
Dor's Fancy Meoleb Tweed 

Winter Overrents, la a 
handsome grey aad black 
fancy stripe palier# WItfc 
colored thread overplnld, 
Venetian linings end bslr- 
cloth sleeve Usings, set* 
roller and bell a4 beck, 
•nmrday

MKMMBMGKH BOY LOSES «ItMMtOO.
«s fsrsHsrs, Fisse*, tit.. *i id* £lellewN tesy isre*i

site ten be rspeld IX wssklr.
H es» N r«psi4 AJS sel f 
«teas N repel* *** *««*».
34 es» N rep. 14 l.H> ewkly. 
to es a N rspeld 1.3» weekly.
Mess M repaid .fu weekly.

Cell ttd la M esplsle ssr sew eystem sf 
lesalsg.

For Another's Crime.
. , . . -, The chief of police of Chicago has no-

Mar ad d garnîtes. ,hl* clt>’ 0/f special delivery frciji tilled Chief Graaett that extradition p-o-
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are th# Schumacher A Co. nt Nen Y rk, hive ceedlngs will N taken against F ed

I latest and Nat achievement of Allan been lost by a special delivery boy of Hersha.-who la wanted there on a forg-
Itamsay. for sixteen year» government the local postofflee. try charge.
expert of Turkey During that poled The package disappeared about ».lf. Heraha la willing to go back as a wlt- 

Detrott. Nov. ». -Right Rev. Thomas Mr Ramsay's cigarette. — ht» olor.ç— last night, and no trace-of It has b»en, nette, but not as a prisoner.
1 F Darina, bishop of the Proteata.it were the accepted brand, of the dignl- discovered , He claims that he printed the tickets
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, died tarie» of the Turkish court—13c per It la said the certificates are ot valut- tor an ex-policeman, and had noth nt

i box. . only to the bank. iu mi w.th their disposal.

LOAN
9

« «tt.ua

..vtf

Mises **
•« 21»—30. . 
té 31-33..D. F. Af(MIGHT & CO SBBishop Davies Dead.

Min,Tails i sue HeketBasher*.

77 KIN$ STRUT WtST xxxxxkxxxx^xpcMonas M, Lawler BallSi,

Keller &. Co. • KU8 STREET

8
4

One thing we know 
about our store is that 
the enthusiasm never 
flags in the matter of

MEN’S HATS
We are eternally after 
new designs — everyday 
brings consignment» of 
sterling styles from Lon
don and New York.

New York Silks, by 
the great Dunlap; Lon
don Silks, by Henry 
Heath, the maker te bis 
Majesty; Melleville, 
Christy,Derby and Alpine 
hats, by such makers as

DUNLAP
NEATH
STETSON
MELLEVILLE
BORSALINO
CHRISTY
MAR6ATE

Then there is our own 
$2.50 special, hard felt 
Derby hat—one that can- 
net be duplicated on the 
continent.

DINEEN
Cer. Yens* eel Tsai «erases $1*.
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